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About Town
SUtirac* UouiaM hava bean ia- 

aoedf by tha Hartford Bureau of 
Vital SUUiUea to Donald U  Em 
ery, 8 Stephen St. thU town and 
M Im  Judith A. Richmond, 56 
Avondale Rd/,'Weet Hartford; iand 
to Loonard A . Parlo, 165 Middle

and Thereaa M. Cretelta,
Brown SC, Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Noiinan W. Nar> 
koa, 7S Weat Canter St., have 
returned home after ^  two weeha' 
vacation in Loa Angelea, Calif, 
and Mexica While in Oilifom la 
they were gueata of Miaa Florence 
Palleln and her brother, John, for
merly o f thia town. The Narkcma 
made the trip to tha Pacific Coaat 
and return by airplane. -

The final union aervick o f the 
North Methodlat and Second Con-

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of !Hancheiter*$ Side Street*, Too

Open Target fsuppoaed to uae the American

tregatlonal- Churchea will be held 
tomorrow at 9:S0 am , at Second
Church.

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

O P E N
T O

Moaday-Tneeday 
FHday-Thnraday 

SvealafB to 8 P.M.

Wedaeedm  to 
Neon

Blake It moro , 
eenvealeat to aa\a 

after work o’clock

MonchMttr Savings
and Loan Aamdation

1007 Bfala Street

Tear aavtaga are iasured with 
the Federal Savlaga aad Lean 
laaaraaeo Corporation.

Motoriata driving Up to the Poat 
Offlee to uae the curb-aervice\piail- 
box lately have found that theic 
arma aren't quite long enough to 
reach the chute.

No. people’a arma aren’t ahrlnk 
ing, the Poat OSce Juat moved the 
mailbox to the Poat Offlee atepa 
becaua^ it bad been' a target for 
ao many cara.

Poatmaater Alden E. Bailey aald 
That box got knocked down to 

many timea we Juat got tired of 
putting it back up.”  •

It  aeema that quite a few motor 
iata drove up â  little too faat or 
little too cloae and the mailbox 
waa getting a pretty bad beating.

"W e even put' extra-long bolta 
in. to hold It in place, but they atlll 
knock it over," aald Bailey.»

Alao, aald Bailey, the mailbox 
waa a traffic hazard. Many people 
would pull up. atop, drop in their 
lettera, and, then pull away into 
the rotary traffic without ao much 
aa a glance to aee i f  anything waa 
coming. Something often waa.

The cruahlng blow ia that of the 
two dozen or ao people who hpv^ 
knocked the mailbox over, only 
one ao far has,reported it and of
fered to make reatltution.

Hfwevei. therj ia an encour 
aging note. Bailey raid ha U open 
to auggeationa a< to a place that tha 
rtailbox could be set uf where it 
wouldn't be knocked over or create 
a traffic hazard.

Start thinking.

atamp. Secondly, the card pontage 
In the other country lan't two 
cents.

Wish You Were Hero 
I t  waa an expenaive card a locali 

man received here recently from a 
vacationing friend.

The local fellow got a card from 
the Post Offlee telling him there 
was a piece of mail addressed to 
him and he could pick i t ^ p  after 
paying the “ postage due.”

He went to pick up the piece of 
mail, M d It turned out to be 
card. Hia friend, on a tour outside 
the United States, had placed an 
American 2-cent stamp on the 
card. In the. first place, ha wasn't

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 F.M.

CUBES
Available A t

RUFINI'S
TYOOL GAS STATION

118 CENTER ST.— COR. CHURCH ST.
L. T. WOOD CO.

The fellow finally had to cough 
up eight Cents to read that his 
friend waa enjoying hla trip very 
much.

in
Second the MoUon 

Ever seen tho Thunderblrda 
action?.

Those are the four North Ameri
can F-lOO Super Sabres of the U.S, 
A ir Forest the supersonic aefo- 
batlc team. They're powered by 
Pratt and Whitney's J-57, with 
after-burner. '

They will he at Ekutem SUtes 
BSzpoaiUon In Wea* Springfield 
next month, and Heard Along 
recomiuenda tho show.

A  coupl'e of our staffers saw the 
Thunderblrda In action at the 
NaUonal A ir  Show in Oklahoma 
a t y  last year. Flying in close 
fbrntat>on ( five feet apart, wing to 
wing), the planes perform some 
dazzling precision formations, ex- 
ecuUng barrel rolU, change-over 
rolls, echelon rolls and loops. The 
show ends with .he planes climb
ing straight up, leaving a white 
vapor trail. I t ’s known aa the 
bomb .Mirst.'

The planes then break from for
mation for the four points of the 
compass before making a final 
pass over the field, the 4-polnt 
pass, at breath-taking ground 
level, usually less than 45 feet o ff 
tile ground.

This ia the Exposition's salute 
to the U.S. A ir Corps on its annl- 
veraary. National A ir  Guards wUl 
also participate.

We suggest you check the Ex
position schedule. The show will 
not be put on every day. Heard 
Along labels it a <-atar treat, a 
‘must" for those who have never, 
seen the Th'.indtrblrds.

•ral exterior ailernUo^B which, 
without a doubt, set the car in 
class o f Its own.

He had painted. on both doora 
on the back, front and on the 
hood, large yellow oval-shaped 
designs. On the aide o f the au
tomobile, in large yelloW letters 
againat a black background, ap. 
peared the nieaaage, ‘Tea, It's 
lAmon.”

We wonder what the local car 
dealer who sells that particular 
model thinks about thia display of 
ire T * ■

Is You Is— la You Ain't
Was Gabby Hayes In town last 

week T
Some say yea, some say no.
We understand a car bearing 

California license plates stopped 
on Center St. near a bakery. The 
driver was iporting a. long beard 
and could easily pass for Hayes, 
If it were not he himself.

The car and driver attracted 
considerable attention among 
adults and youi.gatera alike. Final
ly, as the car started to back out 
of the parking stall, one brave 
soul ran up to the car and tried to 
start a conversation.

"Hey, you're Gf.bby Hayes, 
aren't you 7 be asked.

The driver smiled and nodded his 
head affirmatively.

But he didn’t apeak, so the fellow 
still isn't sura if It was or was not 
Gabby.

"I'd  have known for sure if he 
had spoken," he said. "You couldnit 
mistake that voice of Gabby.’s

Citrus Motif
A  unique attraction at a local 

drlve-ln one night thia week was 
a new model automobile. For all 
appearances, however, the car 
stood out among all others in the 
spacious lot.

I t  seems that the owner o f the 
car Is one of the many who pride 
themselves in automobile owner
ship. He had owned several Cara 
during recent years artd he had 
been highly satisiled with their 
performances and appearance.

However, this was not the case 
with his , most recent purchase. 
According to the - owner, every
thing under the eun was wrong 
with the car.

Ih a fit of anger, he made sev-

STUDENTS' 
ESTER8ROOK PENS 
DEWEY.RICHMAN

767 M AIN  ST.

S P R I N G  P O N D  
P A R K

PLEASANT V^LLJIV  

SOUTH WINDSOR  

Opfen Every Day 12 to Dark 

Sat. and Sun. 10 to Dark 

For Swimming and Picnica 

'  Closes Labor Day

Taintea Mink
Lady, that fur coat you'll be 

wearing this winter wouldn't be on 
your back if an Oregoil Senator 
had anything to say about it. He 
wants to outlaw the - use of steel 
traps ("instruments of Medieval 
torture" he calls them) to catch 
fur-bearing animals.

"The American female, a person 
of great gentleness and compas
sion,”  he says, "would abhor the 
thought of some of the tortures the 
animals undergo to be caught 
these toothed steel traps."

His objective seems fins to us 
but we wonder just how many 
women would care how the fur 
waa obtained aa long as they could 
have a mink or fox stole.

One point that we must consider 
though is thm the traps can be 
come dangerous to humans who ac- 
cidentally step into one of them 
and. are unable to get free to sum 
mon help. This is a disastrous pre- 
dicament—especially when humans 
don’t have much fur of use to the 
htmter. "

Sawina'Chambers Wedding

MRS.

OamPAlgn Snoceu 
Not too long ago, the "Heard 

Along" column carried a bit about 
the Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association’s recent attempt to in
terest the "rock 'n roll”  set to 
think moro about drinking milk 
and perhaps less about bander 
beverages.,

The campaign had been focused 
In all the mass madia and covered 
the newspaper, ralio, TV. and bill
board fields and we have seen 
evidence of the campaign's sue 
Cess.

On a New Haven Television sta
tion. there appears a program 
called "Bandstand," 'The program 
is a dance for teenagers, music 
supplied by records while the 
youths rock and roll for the TV  
cameras.

One couple was displaying good 
style and the camera focused on 
them. As they parted to begin 
twrirl, there bMsme visible a large 
aluminum machine withAthe Milk 
Producers Association’s seal in the 
center. Crowded around the 
modern vendor were a number Of 
teenagers getting milk.

Seated a t the tables surround 
ing the studio dance floor, more
boys and girls could be seen drink 

' .  I f  this is suggestive thating milk, 
the advertising campaign is suc
cessful, a tip of the hat to the Con. 
necUcut Milk Producers Assn.

A  Non.

EDW ARD JOHN S A W N A

Miss Rebecca Chambers, daugh-^bridegroom attended Meriden High
ter of Mr. and M f*. Robert W.
Chambers. 677 Center St., bepame 
the bride of Edward John Sawina,
son o f Mrs. Sophie Sawina, Meri
den, at 10 o’clock this morn, 
ing In St. Stanislaus Church, Meri
den. The Rev. Henry Fiedorezyk o f  
ficiated at the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Robert W. Chambers Jr., the 
bride wore .a Chantilly lace waltz- 
length gown fashioned with a por
trait, neckline of sequin lace ap
pliques and a long fitted bodice. A  
crown of seed pearls held in place 
her veil of Frejrch illusion. She tar
ried a whits Bible covered with 
phalaenopsis from which hung 
streamers of atephanotis.

She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Sadie Wilson, 173 Wetherell 
St., who. Wore a shrimp colored 
waltz-length gown -with a match
ing crown, and carried a colonial 
bouquet o f pink carnations and 
white roses.

Best man waa Edward Harhut of 
Meriden. A fter the ceremony a re
ception was held at Stud's Restau
rant In New Britain.

The bride wore a navy suit , with 
-matching accessories and a white 
orchid corsage when the coUple 
left on a trip to I l l ' l l  Beach, Fla.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School, l^ e

S iif w jla iJ L
That lAterpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Bs BURKE
'FUNERAL HOME

Sn 8-8868
81 BAST CENTER ST. 

■ABIBULANCE SEBVICE

School and Wilcox Technical School 
In Meriden. Both are employed by 
the Capewell Mfjf. Co. In Hartford.

6 Local Men Pass 
Engineer Exams

Six Manchester residents were 
among M Connecticut professional 
engineers who passed the June 
examinations of the State Board of 
Registration for Professional En 
glneers, the board announced to. 
ds

An engineer who wishes to offer 
his services to- the public must be 
registered with the board. A cer 
tiflcate Is Issued, to all engineers 
successfully completing the -exam
inations.

Tho exams were given June JO 
and H  at the State Capitol. The 
first day’s examinations covered 
basic engineering fundamentals, 
and the second covered profession
al engineering requirements In 
whatever field of engineering the 
applicant claimed proficiency.

Three of the Manchester mon 
were certified as profeMional en 
gineers. They are:

Charles A. JaworskI, S3 Clyde 
Rd., a graduate of the University 
of Connecticut in 1950, and at pres
ent an engineer for the State De
partment uf Health.

George D. Lewis, 316 Hollister 
St., a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut in 1949, and an en
gineer with United Aircraft, 

Frederick, J. Lorinser j'r., 84
Helaine Rd., a  graduate of the 
University of Connecticut in 1948, 
and a safety engineer with the Lib
erty Mutual Insurance Clo.

Ector Giovanni, 25 Eldridge St., 
a surveyor for a Glastonbury real 
estate agency, was certified as a 
Land Surveyor by the Board.

Frederick J. Crowley, 38 Hale 
Rd., and David S. Jenney, Carter 
St., were certified aa Engineers-in- 
Training. having taken the first 
part of the examination.

Crowley, an engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, la a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, class of 
1956. Jenn.Y is an engineer at Unit
ed Aircraft, and holds a bachelor 
of science degree from Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, and a master 
of science degree from Connecticut, 
1956.

The Weether
Fsree—6 at |T. S. Weather Bareaa

‘M S

MancheMter— A City of Village Charm

Meetly fair, cool tonight. Laiar'H 
to 88. Tuesday partly dkiady, 
wanner, ohance ot skewers lirte^ta 
day. nigh near 88.
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GENERAL

T V  S E R V I C E
$2il5 Phis Parts

Days 
Nights

TE U  Bit 8-5682

DOROTHY GRAY 2 
K COSMETICS 4
I  "W «  Dtllver" i

Johnson Supports 
Half Billion Boost 
In New Aid Funds

Senate Set 
To Protect 
FBI Secrets
' Wgshington, Aug. 26 (/P)—  

Sen. O’Mahoney (D  - Wyo)

^Arthur Bras Sforas j

BIGGEST PRODUCER

in
clossi

New to Hr CASI.TItlAKAC iradw.
— wlHt fers»*.ces>«rler SriT*. 

sewar-iliiltins TwramWlc IreMalMlee suS 
— swm sp H 

40% m»>» rafdss* •418 8ien any 
Mii«r He Is Hi  price nne*. 1st M ftOVI 
IT with a free e«a «ePr»tlsit.

1881 D IXW E IX  AV lk  
HABIDEN, CONN.. 

Phone CHestnnt 8-2118

OPEN 5 DAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL OPEN S DAYS

The Main Street Stores Listed Below
ARE

O P E N

DAYS
T U E S D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
AND

WESTOWM
PHARMACY l lPHARMACY

668 Hartford Rd.--M I 9-»»68

l O P E N :

^  A L L  D A Y

= s u n d a y :

FACTS ON ICE

A new SOO-tnelcr Olrmple aad 
world speed slutiBg record was 
set St the 1956 Ojynpie games, 
40.2 seconds.

For fa u t l  ice production /or 
' buiiiyour bunnttM, call on 'one of 

Carrier’s J3 Icemakers. Cel the 
right ice for your needs—cubes, 
crushed, flakes or chips. Sara 
a g ^  80% on yonr ice billa, 
and^et ice production guaran
teed in writing with exelntiva 
C a^er Certified Capacity,

A & W
RtfrigtraHoa Go.
I t t  W. BOODLE TPKX!. 

BO g-U8T

y t

C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y
HioM hove bem and will conthiiie to ba our store hours.

in

, W E  KNOW that a constant policy of Monday closing is an 
adranti^e to aii concern^; eiiminating confusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting all employes to 
get^the most of a planned two-day holiday.

Blair’S
767 M A IN  ST.'

E . A. Johnson 
Paint .Co.

Parlotto’s
777 M AIN  ST.

728 M A IN  ST..

Burton’s
841 BIAIN ST.

Corst Casuals
887 Main Street

LaPlamins 
ApiiliaBos Co.

15 O AK  STV

Rogal’s Men’s Shop ^
807 M A IN  ST. < I

Paul’s Paint
And Wallpaper Supply 

645 M A IN  STREET

Dswsy-Riehnian
767 M A IN  ST.

Langsr’s 
Floor Covering ^ Sherwin Williams

981 M A IN  ST.
41 BURNEI4- PLACE

R |  Diamoad’s A .&  N.
HT BIAIN ST.

Laonanl’s 
Shoos, Ins.

Sheer Jowolors
977 MAIM^ST.

Sustafson’s 
Shoe Store

881 Main Street Sloan Bros. Shoos
825 M AIN  ST.

70S M A IN  ST.

« r  -§  J. W. Halt Corp.

Manshestsr 
Plumhins A Supply

875 M A IN  ST.

845 M AIN  ST.

C. E . House & Son
945 M A IN  ST.

Marlow’s
867 MAIN ST.

thorn MsAn Shoo
847 M A IN  ST.

•  . 

Tweed’s
789 BIAIN ST. and 

769 M A IN  ST.

MIehasIs Jowolors
958 MAIN ST.

Watkins Brothers
985 BIAIN ST.

<*] K lith  F u n lh in
I l l s  MAIN ST. Nassiff Arms

lo is  M A IN  ST.
WilHn’saiHSlM i

964 BIAIN ST.

Janet’s Mllllnory
917 BIAIN ST.

Paris Curtain Shop
129 BIAIN ST.

Wilroso Dross Shop
681 MAIN ST.

OPEN 8 DAYS AND THUUSDAYS TILL L  OPEN 8 DAYS

Store 1500,900.000 of the 
1809,650,000 which the House 
slashed from President Eisen
hower’s foreign sid money 
bill.

Washington, Aug. 26 (/P)— t '”***'*^^ Wetfng with Pretident' said the Senate will pass late 
The Senate Appropriations Ei6*"hbwer. It. waa th« firat t|me|todav o r  ton ioh t a b ill m ak ino 
Committee voted today to re-

Johnaon aald he told the Preal- the r B1 and other govern- 
dent he waa'prepared m aupport "a  ment agencies ‘‘are not open 
au^tantial Increase" ovfr the $2Vi'for fishing expeditions." 
billlOT in new aid money voted by ■ the same time. O'Mahoney 
the Houae. • I gald in an interview, - the legle-

latlon will retain the Supreme

to recommend to the Senate 
$3,025,660,000 in new funds. 
It also approved the reap
propriation of $667,050,000 
In carryover funds for a to
tal of $3,692,710,000.

Aeked to elaborate on the afnount I
The /ommittee voted 14-Trh«r'would w p ^ r t  Johnson to ld icourta  basic theory Uist an in-

borhood of a half billion dollara in s is t  FBI
above the Houae figure.

He aald the Prealdent Is "very 
much concerned”  with getting ade
quate funds for the mutual security 
program, and added: " I ’ve been 
concerned about it for some time,

Maybe It WasnH 
TV Space Show
San Jose, Calif., Aug. 26 

(F) —  Jcaae Ungari and hia 
wife, Helen, heard a back
ground voice iwell through a 
K P IX  television commecciaL, 
last night.

"W e are calling you from 
efuter Space. We are going to 
destroy your city in 24 hours, 
They heard it say. Ungari - 
noted the time was 9’;S2 p.hrl. 
(PD T I.

Ungari. oil company market
ing specialist and Naval re
serve radioman.. reported this 
to the San Jose Mercury.

A  spokesman at- KPDC said 
akiia freakish signal bounce from 

a disUnt (itation possibly filt
ered a space adventure pro
gram into the Ungaris’ set.

117 u- -I. A ne Elsenhower has voiced hope the
wasnington, A u g . 2b (/P)—  ( senate will vote the full 18,887.000.- 

Senste Democratic Leader looo provided in the authorization 
Lyndon B. Johnson said today I wii paaaed previously by both 
he will support an increase o f ! Houses

and other files pertaining to -  ^

s:p'£. Girard Denies
-Both the Senate and House

about a half billion dollars in 
new foreign «aid appropria
tions.

The Texas Democrat made this 
announcement after an hour-long

aald he hopes Senators will make 
the best deal they can in reaching' 
agreement with the House on a i 
final figure.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Surgeon General Reports

Asian Flu Not Start 
Of Red Germs War

Jvdlcir-ry Oomr.iittee have ap
proved bills designed to limit the 
scope of a controversial court 
ruling in the case o f Clinton E. 
Jencks, a former union official 
convicted of falaely swearing he 
was not a. Q>mmi<nlst.

The House Rules. Committee 
today .cleared the companion 
House hill for House a c t i o n .  
Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex> said it 
would be called i.p tomorrow. It 
was assigned one hour of general 
debate.

The court held June 8 that 
Jencke had a right to examine 
FBI files containing material
farnlshe.I by government wUbnesaes 

n.Ui> • "

Washington,' Aug. 26 (/P)— Dr. L^roy E. Burney. U.S. sur
geon general, said today'the presence of Asiatic flu in this 
country is not the start of germ warfare by the Communists.

"Is there any possibility, that the Communists have
planted these germs 7" Burney^
waa asked in a copyrighted inter
view in U.S. News A  World Re
port, a weekly news magazine.

"No,”  he replied. " I  don't believe 
that Is a pbesiblllty. W<e have epi
demics occasionally and have had 
them in the past."

"Could the entry of Asian flu in
to tho United States hava^en  pra- 
ventedf”  he waa asked.

"N o." Burney replied. "In  the 
first place, there are many unap- 
parent Infections. In other words, 
you may have the influenza virua-p 
carrying it around here now and I 
couldn't detect it in you. That'S No.

' L ' . (  ■'
"No. 2—-There are about 1,800 

people who disembark on the Weat 
Coaat from tho pacific areas every 
day from planes, ships and other- 
..wise. You can carry the virus and 
there’s no way of delecting who 
baa It and who doesn’t have it."

Burney, asked whether - he was 
quite certain the disease was go
ing to come in epidemic propor
tions in this country, paid:

"Tet, on the basis o f experiences 
with past epidemics and. with its 
tremendous spread thus fat 
throughout the world."

Burney estimated there are now 
20.000 to 25,000 caaeS In the United 
States and that between 25 to 34- 

-million persons ultimately may be 
affected." • »

"Would you s*y an individual 
should be Marmed about the out
look for Asian flu ? " he waa asked.

"No,”  Burney said'. "A s  long aa 
the virulence o f the atraln does 
not change —  the disease does not (— 
beqome more severe— —— I  think 
the individual 'docs' not have too 
much of a problem. I  think t)ie 
tremendous. impact upon our com
munity life and economy, by hav
ing a 15 to 20 per cent attack rate, 
la the imi>ortant part °

Wants to Alert People 
"Any way we can lower the dis

ruption .by inoculations with vac- 
, cine ia a very desirable thing to

Ike to Receive 
Anti-Flu Shot; 
2 Contacts 111

Washington, Aug. 26 'Presi
dent Eisenhowea wilt receive a 
shot of Asiatic flu vaccine today. 
The White Houae said he has ceme 
in contact with at least two per
sona. bciiavad.-bO'bave been stricken 
by the dlsesse.

Inoculation was advised by Dr, 
Leroy E. Bufney, U. 8. surgeon

who testified against, him, 
effoi4 tu-4nipeach tbelr-testimony. 
The High Court ordered a new 
trial for Jencksi.

Since Uien several lower feder
al courts have ordere-jf govern
ment agencies tu open tllelr con
fidential fitea or dismiss criminal 
charges. There rre conflicts among 
these decUions.

Atty, General Brownell, FBI 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover and other 
top administration officials have 
been pushing Congress to enact 
clarifying legislation before it ad
journs.

Now In the Senate is a  bill draft
ed by Brownell and since com
pletely rewritten by O’Mahoney 
and Oi« Senate J u d i^ ry  Commit
tee. The newest version brings most 
parties to the dispute' into near 
agreement.

I f  the Senate pasaee the bill as 
it now stands, O’Mahoney said he 
expects similar House action.

Sen. Morse (D-Ore), who favors 
no bill t this time contends the

(CoBtlaiied oa Page Bight)

Extrii^ Session Cost

Luring Woman 
To Her Death

Action by

general, who said persons with a; To Be $5,000 Daily
history of heart or lung aliments 
are morel-ikely than others to suf
fer side effects from the disease.

Eisenhower had a heart attack 
in September 1955.

The suppoeed sufferers from 
Asatic flu who have been in con
tact. with the President are Dr. 
Gabriel- Haiige. an economic ad
viser, and'* Thomas Craven Jr., a 
newsreel photographer.

\4*hite House press secretary 
-James C. Hagert>' said Hauge saw 
the President Wednesday, «imme- 
dlately after returning from a 
trip to Buenos Aires. On Thurs
day, Hauge was Stricken with ill
ness.

Craven, who became ill last 
Wednesday, had been in a group 
of photographers making pictures

(Continued on Page E lerra)

Hartford, Aug. 26 —  I t  will
cost the State of Connecticut an 
estimated 85.000 a day for the spe
cial General Assembly session 
starting Sept. 17 to deal with 
farm tax and drought relief prob
lems.

Although the 279 House mem
bers and 36 'Senators will refcetve 
no pay above the 8600 biennial 
salaries already received, they will 
be granted transportation allow
ance of 10 cents a mils for travel

By K A Y  TATBOSHI 
Maebtshi, Japan, Aug. 26 (/P>—  

William S. Girard today denied 
Japanese charges that he lured a 
woman brass scavenger to her 
death on a U.S. firing range.'

Japatwse prosecutors enfered a  
new accusation that the. Army 
specialist from Ottatva, 111., shot 
at four other Japanese before an 
empty^ cartridge caae fired from 
his grenade launcher killed Mrs. 
Naka Sakai on Jan, 30,

"The facta iHTmTHmci 
not correct,”  the 22-year-old G1 
told the three black-robed judges- 
as his -Iritl oil a manslaughter 
charge opened in the Japaneae 
District Court here.

Sorry I t  Happened 
In a brief statement Girard told 

the court Blrs. Sakai's death "waa 
‘TR accident as far as -I’m con
cerned and I ’m sorry it happened.”  
ITie prosecution charged that he 
threw out empty aheU casings to 
entice the scavengers onto the 
firing range, then shot at them..

Moving that' the indictment be 
dismissed, the soldiers chief 
Japanese attorney, Itsuro Hayashi, 
renewed the claim that Girard-was 
carrying out his official duty and 
therefore is not subject to 
Japanese jurisdiction.

ThU argument originally had 
set off considerable Congreuional 
and press criticism in the United-. 
States o f the Arm y’s decision to 
let Japan try Girard. The U.S. 
Supreme Court finally upheld the 
Army action, ruling that a 
Japaneae trial would not violate 
the soldier's constitutional rigbta.

. DedsieB Dae tai October 
Presiding Judge Yuao KawacHl 

said hs . would not rule on the jur
isdiction issue until till the e\H- 
dence in the case U heard and "the 
final decision is given." This is 
expected to- be in late October or 
November. Hayashi said this waa 
agreeable to him.

In accordance with the Japanese 
custom of extended recesses be
tween eessions, the trial was ad-

(OanUaned ea Page nftteea)

RAF Renews’ Push

Chairman Howard Smith (D-'Va), left,- o f tho House Rules Committee, chats with newsmen at the 
door o f the committee room after losing fight to keep the Clvli R ighU BHi bottled up in committee. 
,(AP  Wirephoto). •

Goldwater Labels 
Reulher BidPHony

Washington, Aug. 26 (T )—Sen.'!'1934
Goldwater (R -A riz ) told the Sen- 
ftitl W fi iy  ■'Waiter Reuther’s pro
posal for an average cut o f 8100 
in automobile prieea ”U as phony 
as a 83 bill."

Goldwater charged'..that Reu- 
ther, who heads the United Auto 
Workers (U A F ), "detests free im- 
terpriae" and wants the govern
ment to take over the bhsiness of 
the country.

Major auto manufacturers have 
rejected Reuther’s proposal for a 
price cut in exchange for a union 
promia.e to itaake Some adjustment 
in next year’s union contract de
mands.

Goldwater said that If Reuther 
So pfoiitly wants to end inflation

Soviet
letter

ms so enamored o f the 
Union . that closed a

Syrian Purge 
Seen; Kuwatly 
Meets Cabinet

Scott Snaps 
Rules Unit 
Bottleneck

Damascus, Syria, Aug. 26 
(a*)-—President Shukri Ku

dth the autemant 'Carry j  wtfti.v met hTs cabinet today 
on the right for Soviet America.' for the first time since agree-

to the appointment of aoiuiineM meal of this cotintry i »  m*.* a T
nieeumb -to -iba consUnt sirehlU,®"’ L«ft«8t army command.

. Reulhiwayp o f BO. Reuther then the fight i Newspaper reports indicated 
for a Soviet Jvuaerica 'will, be won.”  j the cabinet was preparing to 

Will PuMi F ight t a k e  up ."administrative
In ^ t r ^ t .  weanwhilei Reuther j changes"— a purge -of SO- 

he Will prea. hi. innatleo- ’ ̂ aUed Imperialists
fighting ]rian to cut 1958 oar 
prices at least 8100 deapite the 
fact that the auto Industry's "B ig 
Three" have rejected it.

Reuther says, he plans-to issue 
his own analysis earlv this week 
of the

Kuwatly flew to Egypt eight 
days ago when the appointment of 
Leftist Maj. Gen. A flf Bizri aa. 
Army chief of staff waa announced. 
He returned yesterday. The flight 
brought reports - and official 
Syrian denials—that he had re-

lOn Rebels in Oman
a day.

Paid employes of the Legisla
ture are more fortunate Jhan the 
lawmakers in the mstter o f addi-

(Coattaved ea Page Bight).

(Oonttaned on Page Eleven)

Fallout Danger 
Again Stressed 

Scientists

Dulles Rejects China’s 
Reporter Swap Plan

reasons given by Ford 
Motor Co., (Seneral Motors Corp., i

federal spending for schools, for down hia proposal to cut car prices Svria would stand Arm "desnits 
public power, for foreign aid, for In return for a U AW  promise to »J !^u ros and nloU S ^B eria liS m  
agriculture, for houilftg" and oth-1 modify contract demands in mid- Jtm.H?. '
ernrojecls. ’
' 'The Arizona Republican said

action In Oman again today after «M>edite "our over theweekend in rejecting Reu-
a 2-week lull. *  ’  | transition from the blessings of ther's bk. lor a joint tinfon-

Manama, Bahrain, Aug. 26 
The British A ir  Force went into

It was reported the action waa i S **- - - 1 <j4,gjters o f socialism."Benrebel leaders, Imam- Chaleb 
rebel leaders. Imam Ghaler Ben i 
All. his brother Taieb and Sheikh

"W alter Reuther detest, 
Goldwater said.

By
Washington. Aug. 26 The 

peril of atomic fallout has been 
•mphaalzed again in separate re-

Borts from.opposite ends of the ba- 
ion.
In Washington yesterday, the 

Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Q)mmittea released a cautiously 
wolfed summary of testimony sug
gesting that continuance of nu
clear tests at present rates could 
endanger future generationsr - -  

In Palo Atto, Calif., a group o f  
experts said the peril point could 
be reached in 1970, and may al
ready have beeit reached in some 
parts o f the world.

The reports, pointed up the con
tinuing controversy o\-er the 
known and unknown dangers of 
fallout —  the deadly shower of 
radioactivity thrown out by nu
clear explorions.

Members of. the American In
stitute of-Biological Science, mset- 

Uto,ing in Palo Alto, said American, 
British and Russian nuclear testa 
now are spreading about 10 mil
lion tons o f radioactive material 
over the Earth every-year.

The figure was given by Dr. H,
Bentley glhss, a Johns Hopkins j broadcast
University • Kenetkist, in a news, hopes of getting into Red China 
conference, in which several otberigoon. Their pasaportii were altered

Hong Kong, Aug. 26 <iPi-P1ans 
to send American newsmen into' 
Oimmunlat China appeared , stale-1 
mated today by a Peiping demand' 
for reciprocal U. S. admission of 
Red Chinese reporters. The State 

I Department promptly rejected the 
Communist demand.

I Radio Peiping announced last 
night that tha State Department's, 
decision to allow 24 U. S. reporters 
to work in Red China for six, 
months "Is.completely tmacceptablr' 
to tha O iinfsc people." ■

The Chinese government "eX-. 
pacts Chinese correspondents to be 
given reciprocal treatment to go to 
•America.to report,” -the broadcast 
commentary from the official 
Peiping People’s Daily said.

. Refused In Advance 
Secretary of State Dulles’ an-, 

noiincement in Washington Thursr j 
day permitting American newsmen : 
In (Communist China for the f ir s t ' 
time in eight yeara said the United: 
States "w ill not accord reciprocal! 
visas to Chinese bearing passports '> 
issued by the Chinese Communist  ̂
regime." .State Department Officials 
said after the Peiping broadcast 
this stand will not be changed and 
they are not Interested in negotia
ting a deal with the Reds.

'The broadcast said .the State De
partment Is trying to "send people 
into ouC country to search out op- 
portunitiea to create trouble ,  . . 
the wrecking activities of the U.S. 
government will, come to nothing 
and will never be tolerated by the 
people of China."

Eleven of the 24 Americana were 
waiting' here for answers to visa 
applications when the Peiping 

threw cold , water on |

Suleiman Bin Himyar ,wtra bar 
Ueved hiding in the mountains.

They are reported preparing to 
organise .a guerillq c a m p a i g n  
against Sultan Said Bin taim ur of 
Muscat and Oman^

An announcement was expected 
later today on the results o f the 
action. I t  was Ijelieved the R A F  
dropped leaflets demanding the 
Villagers hand over the repel lead 
•rs immediately and threatening 
to blast tha vtitage i f  the demand 
is not met.

Unofficial raporti from Muscat 
said 18 rebel tribesmen had been 
captured. A  representative of the 
rebel Imam said in Cairo the Brit
ish tortured them.

British officials rejected' the 
charge. A  spokesman said the 
British took no part in tha arrests.

He said the Muscat minister of 
tha interior "in the couraa of re-es- 
Ubllshlng civil admlnlstraUon in 
central Oman detained certain per
sons known to have been impileakd 
in the uprising."

Tha arrests coincided with re-

(OeatiBued ea Paga Nina)

r

Heckled in  Sloscow

imeciaUSts participated.
Dr. Curtice L. Newcombe. at the 

Navy Radiological Defense-Labora
tory iifS an  Francisco, said It has 
beim calculated that about SO mil- 
lien teas o f fallout materUl has

as PafU Twe).

by the U.S. consulate to remove 
the standard State Department re
strictions against travelfln China. 

, larited by O mu 
T he 'beesMicaat did not eay ape- 

clficaily no visas would ba issued

.(OaaUausd' m  Paga Nlaa).

George 8. Abrams, 25. New'- 
ton. Mass., makes telephone 
call after arrival at Idlewild 
Airport yesterday from Rus- 
Bla whera ha attended the re
cent Moscow. Youth Festival. 
Abrams, who read the U.N. 
report on Hungary-t-crijlcai 
o f the Soviets—in front o f 
Lenin's Tomb in Moscow's 
Red Square, aaid hecklers fol
lowed and annoyed him bveiy- 
where. In compliance with 
State Department policy he 
turned down an offer to visit 
Red China. . (A P  Wira- 
photp).

State Sets Survey 
Of Public Schools

Hartford,—Aug. 26 ((P) — The 
State Department of EMucation 
announced today that Dr. Harold 
Benjamin o f the George Peabody 
Teachers CfoUege, Nashville. Tenn.. 
v i l l  embark Sept. 3 o r a year
long study o' the role of the public 
echools in Oonnectieut.

TT>e oasic purpose o f the study, 
said the announcement will be to 
seek answers to- theac four 
questions:

1. What should .be taught?.-
2. How can vhat ia taught be 

learned?
I. How can what ia learned be 

orghi.tsed ?'
4. How cap we tell whether the 

school is accomplishing its pur
pose?

Dr. Benjamin: bis. work financed 
bv a 890,(X>0 grant from the Fimd 
for the \dvan.-ement o f  Education,

abhors any form of private man
agement'and the market place in 
which we and our ancestors have 
met for thousands of years he 
considers the very epitome of evil. 

i"Th l» is the samr man who in

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

the Weat and America.'
A  ̂ cabinet meeting St Kuwat-

Ford joined CM and Chrysler i ly home was Gen. Bisri.
WUl Restat Pressures

management effort to curb in- 
flatioir

Henry Ford n  told Reuther, in 
effect, the .same thing GM and 
O iry iler said;.

"Ford pricing jralfcies are not a 
subject fo r  collemive bargaining." 

Agreeing with Reuther that In-

■ Looking drawn but tanned after 
his week of conferences a:td medi
cal treatment, Kuwatly told news
men here that Egypt alqo was de
termined to resist tmberiaHst pres
sures. The situation in Egypt, he 
added, waS-“ good and strong, the 
same aa in Syria.’ ’

Kuwatly held a final 2-hqur con

Washington, Aug. 26 </P)—  
The House Rules Committee 
today voted 10-2 to clear the 
long-blocked Civil Rights Bill 
for Housd action.

TTie committee vote etverrode 
Chairman Howard W . Smith (D- 
Va) and Rep. Oolmer (D -M iw ), 
last-ditch opponents o f the com
promise measure, and ps'ved the 
way for House action tomorrow.

Speedy Houae passage la sxpect- 
*4 for the measure which had been 
bMUed up in the Rules Committee 
sraM Senate pasaaga Aug. 7.
. The meeting o f the Rales Com
mittee was forced by seven mem
bers because Chalrinan Smisa had 
refused to call a saaalon o f the 
committee.

Under Hbuee rules, a  majority ’ 
of a committee can force a  meet
ing .when the cheirman does not 
call -one.

Tha committee voted to clear the 
measure in the compromise form 
approved by Congressional Isskders 
o f both parties laht Friday.

Then it wUl be up to the Houae 
whether to go along vrith the com
mittee’s decision.

I f  - that happens, as axpactad, 
then tha Senate is axpsctsd to 
agres to ths compromisa bill too 
and send it  to the W hiU House:.
It  would become the first rivU 
rights law ainca' Rsconstruetion 
Days.

Smith announced that Rep. 
Hadden (D -lnd), a supporter o f 
the biU, 'wUl handle it on ' tttg 
House floor. Smith aaid:

"The committea wanted it  as
signed to somebody who favored 
it, and that's what I  did."

When the bill cornea lip in the 
House, debate will be Umtted to 
one hour.

Today’s meating o f the l^smao 
Rulek Clomroittee wee forced 
when Rep. Hugh Scott (R-Pa> 
signed a call, fo r a meeting pre
viously signed by six Democrats.

Scott added his signature while 
In the office of Rep. Martin 
(Mass.), tha House RepubUesn 
leader, this morning..

A fter the oeomUttee meeting, 
Scott told reporters;-

"J believe the bill bac --‘-■pat*

(CentiniMd ea Fage

B u l l e t i n
from the A P  Wires

nation is a serious problem, the. iforence in Cairo adth''.'Egyptian
Ford president said, however, "W e  I President Nasser, who saw him off
T e ft l l  n sa4 e l- ._  f . ... ___ * . .  -  .  . ^will not solve the problem With 
propaganda broadsides.!’

Iford and Chryiler's refusal, 
which ran along the same pattern 
aa General Motors, failed to sug
gest as GM did that present S-year 
contracts be extended two yeara 
as a "contribution to •economic 
sUblllty.”

Unldentlfled Concesehms
Reuther. promised unidentified 

concessions in the union’s contract 
talks with the “B ig Three" next

U.S. A ir  Force sergeant drives 
car into ditch, breaking own arm, 
and slightly injuring four Jap
anese cycllets. . . Reprewntattves 
of strik ii^  Boston newspapers 
confer s e ^ t e l y  with Governor
Furcolo. Ford (old Reuther in

Whittaker Chambers, accuser in 
A lger Hiss perjury trial, reeunaea 
magazine writing career. . . R A F  
helicopter rescues two crewmen

at the airport. Earlier, before leav.

BOBDfSON F IG H T  ORDStEOr 
New  York, Aag. 26 19>—The 

New' York AtbleOc CoiwiuiSehm 
today ordered Middleweight 
Champion Sugar Ray UlrrMwiii 
to fulfill his contract to m Mt 
Carmen Basiile in a  title figh t 
^ p t .  38 at Y'nakee Stadlam. 
But Robinson aaid he would fe- 
fuso to fight i f  thern 'ls any 
radio or tetevtshm.

IKE. DUUJES CONFER

i «dMt“ E T4lih% »^
-40 miautea today with S fc ie ta iy  . 
of State Dullee. The aature o f 
their diecussion was not dia-
CiM4Nl.

o f British transport which’ crashed 
iT) —

a state
ment that his proposal amounts to 
this:

(CenOaued. on Page Eight)

hoepitalized. the Syrian President 
told newsmen his country looks 
forward to uniting with Egypt “ in 
a union which wiil tm the nucleus 
for .total Arab unity”

"A ll Arab natitma unite in time 
of danger thereby giving us con
fidence we never win be defeated 
or harmed," he aaid.

Gen. A f i f  BIzry, the Army's new 
Communist chief o f staff, and a 
group of high Army officers greet
ed Kuwatly .at the airport.

caft* '?”  m te^kw ”  bv^’Bkn)"^SiUi' ■ “ 1^ ™B7o''Aiiru^ aa t o  the na- cast an interview by BIzry with mistreatmeat and
extent of nay Injuries would ba

A IU IY  PROBES B R U TA LITY  
Colorado Springs, Calo., Aug. 

36 idPi—-The Army clamped a 
secrecy lid ea ita iaveattgation 
today iato alleged brutal treat
ment of 10 recruits at nearby 
Ft. Carson. SlaJ. Gen. Harry 
P. Storke, conunaadiag geaeral,

(Continued'ea Page Bight)

jlCeoUaead m Paga NIm ^

in Xtalayan jungle Thursday.
Danish Naval ship reaches point 

within 40 miles o f 20 Norwegian; 
seaimn stranded on ice pack stove | 
Arctic Circle. . . A (r Force locates * 
all but two bombs of load o f ex- i 
plosives dropped by disabled cargo 
plane near Meridian, Mlsa.

Bomb scare dela.vs rail traffic 
between Belfast and Londonderr>', 
Northern Ireland. . . Sevea Euro
peans killed as Algerian rebels at
tack farm, five others killed as 
rebels attack' postal convoy. j

Thirty-four railroad cars jump 
tracks at Syracuse, N . Y.; col
lapsing oveiFass, killing signalman 
..Two women killed, six persons 
Injured In Soutbbridge, Mass., 
auto crash.

Myles J. Ambrose of New, York 
City SHorp In as Asslstaiit secre
tary of Trcasuror for law enforce
ment .. Bridgeport police arrest 
three for forging stolen travel- 
tr 'a  checks.

Stamford Deniocratlo group aom- 
Inates Henry V. Nolan, Board of

__ ___  m

State Per Capita Income 
Second Highest in U.S.

Washington. Aug. 26 -Per
sonal income in the United States 
last year reached a record 8324 
billion. 'This was an average of 81.- 
940 for every man. woman and 
child in the country— before taxes, 
that is.

The figures came out today in 
a census Bureau report that show- 

among other things;
Dielaware's 82,858 was the high

est per capita income in . the coun
try, 38 per cent above the national 
average. Uitaissippi waa low with 
8964, less than half- the average. 
Indiana hit the average almost on 
the nose with per capita income of

■of Columbia were above the aver-

Education ' member to • oppose j 81.9*6.,
Mayor F. J. Quigley In Sept. 24 f Connecticut followed Delaware 
Democratic primary .. Evangelist 11° P*!" espita Income with 82,673. 
Billy Graham says teenagers ia [ In 1955, the per capita income for 
trouMe "hungry for loVe." ,J1 7

Lightning etrikes New Ha.vea 
Bailread power line, delaying com
muter trains in to ' New Y ork . . . .  
Nixon reported colnsIdeslBg fpU 
good sriU v M t to wasioni Buropo,

the sUte was 82,604.
Ths total personal income for 

Connecticut in 1956 was 85.966 
million. In 1955 it oms 85.508 mil
lion.

F lftssa statsa and tha District

age. 33 states and Hawaii were 
below.
’  The report covered all sources of 

personal income, including, wages 
and salaries, net income of un
incorporated enterprises (including 
farms), net rental income, divi
dends.' Interest and such items as 
social security benefits, direct re
lief and veterans' pensions and 
benefits.

The 1956 total Income of 8324 bil
lion was 7 .per cent higher than the 
8303 billion of 1955. ITie per capita 
income of 81.940 was .5 per cent 
higber than the 81.847 of 1955.

made public when Army tovea-* 
tlgators completed their work.

4 D IE IN  R A IL  CRASH 
.Atlanta, Aug. 36 ( A  —  A  

freight train and a work trala 
crashed at the Southern Rail
way’s Inman yards today, kill
ing four men and serioitoy In
juring another. lYltneiaes eaid 
m string of about 59 freight cars 
being switched to another, track 
raced Into a tool shed.ear carry- 
lag workmen. A  fla ( car on tho 
end of the freight rammed into 
the side of the work train.

(Separate-reports indicate that per 
ilta ■capita income this year is' running 

over 82,000 a year.)
A fter Connecticut came New Jer

sey, 82.443: California. 82.429; Ne- 
vada, 82,413; New York, 82.393; I l
linois, 82,383 and the District of 
Columbia 87,371.

.(OouMb m iI  OB P «g9  Ntes),

M AM IE  STAYS  IN  H O SPITAL 
UVashlngton. Aug. 38 !)P>->3iira. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower Is not ex
pected to leave Walter Reed 
Arniy Hospital , before the end o f 
this week. White House Press 
Secretary James C. Hagarty 
aald the President’s.wife is ‘eoro- 
Ing along fine" but repewted a 
statement he nude last week 
that she "(s not hurrying t6 get 
out o f the hospital."

JET CRASHES HOMES 
Pittsbnrgh, Aug. .36 (8V -A n  

A ir  Force training plane, 
crashed into the small mining 
oornmunlty o f Clinton five tnilci 
west o f Gretrter Pittsbnigli A ir
port to (^ , aetttag ire to twa 
knuaea. Oeeupwita o f  Om  
apparaaUy tmufoS iBjiuy.

2
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Colmnbia
Rain Cancels 
Horse Pulling 

At Local Fair
Columbia Auf. 25 (Special)—Dim 

to  the heavy rainfaU yesterday the 
hoewe-pUlllng contest a t the 
Department Fair waa canceled.

Prise winners a t Saturday enre- 
Blng'B doll carriage parade were 
P an e ls  Marrotte, pretueat car
riage; Aubyn Baratrom, most orig
inal; and Bom Kllen MarChisa, 
bast decorated by a youngster. 
Judges were Mrs. John Kerrigan, 
Mrs; George Smith and Mrs. Km- 
eat Payne. Mrs. John Him, chair
man ot (he event, had prewnted 
•each participant with a  b&llodn 
and lollipop.

Voters Begistered 
Twelve new voters ware regis

tered Saturday a t a  voter making 
sesaiati ih Teomans Hall. Tbe Hat 
ot eligible voters for the Town of 
Oolumbia haiT now gone over the 
3,000 mark with 1,005 registered, 
of theM 424 are Republicans, 110 
are Democrats and 463 are regis
tered as Independents.

Suit Returns Asked 
*Hec" CouneO bsMbalt uniforms 

for the “A” and "B'* teams should 
be turned in to  either the two man
agers, Carl Ooaltne or JoMph Arm
strong, or they may be given to 
Dr. Ralph Wolraer. Suits being 
turned in should note the wearer’s 
name for proper credit.

U ttle  League suits will be turned 
la  la ter since the yeun|(8ters stilt 
have an All-Star game coming up 
Sunday.

Kalty Ptaaned
A mmbership. rally for WllU- 

mantle District Council of Catholic 
Women will be held In St. JoMph’a 
Church basement in Wlllimantic 
today a t 5 p.m .. Local delegates 
have been Invited to attend from 
St. Oolumba’s Church.

Bids are being taken for work to 
be done at the Horace W. Porter 
School for the following: Septic 
tank, drainage field, and attendant 
piping for proposed addiUon to 
building. Bids must be received 
not later t:.an 5 p.m.. Sept, S in 
the basement of the school-. Plans 
and specifications may be obtained 
from the office ot the architect, 
Archibald B. Sharpd.

Manobealer Evening Herald Oo- 
hnnhiaF cor respondent Mrs. Frank 
hPwtjMsa, telephone ACademy

Silk Town
ISotes  ̂ Quotes

By EARL YOST

Seventy-five years young 
Sunday, Sept. 1, will be Chris
topher Olenney of 74 Porter St. A 
Main St. businessman since .1910, 
Olenney was bom in County 
Armagh, Irdand, and came to the 
United StatM and Manchester in 
1888, the year of the now famous

THE OFFICE OF 

P. M. KAYE, D.D.S.

108,7 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

iS m L  SEPT 6

onfof the group while Chester Bige' 
low of 46 Harlan Rd. is second 
vice chairman of the Hartford 
Section.. Both men are employed 
a t P ra tt Ic W hitney... Mr. and 
Mrs. Ormand West of Bolton cel' 
ebrated their 2Sth wedding annt 
versary last Thursday. The Wests 
were married in Bridgeport. West 
is co-owner of Watkins-West Fu' 
neral Home a t  142 B. Center St. He 
has been ■ a  funeral director in 
Manchester a t Watkins since 1944 
Another amiiversary for West will 
be on Labor Day when he com' 
pistes 85 years as a  .licensed em- 
balmer and undertaker.

CHRIS OUCNNEY

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL GOMPAÎ Y
369 CENTER r>T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or Hiirni r “'i r \ni  (>nl\

Can l a  9-2429 or Ml 8-4845

great snow bUsaard. Olenney, a 
rabid Boston Rad Sox fan, has 
owned and operated Olenney's 
Man's Shop for the past 47 years. 
He is associated in business opera
tions with his son, Robert, of Bol
ton. Olenney is a  director, of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester and la 
a  member of the Masons, Elies,
Manchester Bod .and Oim__dub,
Washington Social CHub and the 
British American dub .

• • •
JoMph Satemis of Rockville has 

joined The Herald as a  photogra
pher. He was formerly enjployed at 
the Royal in Hartford . . . Miss 
Alyce Salisbury of 18 Oak St., will 
terminate her,duties with the Hart
ford Oaa Co; on S ept 1 as home 
service director. She will enter pri
vate business with her sister in 
Danielson. Mias Salisbury served 
the O u  Co. since 1934 . .New
comers a t  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital include Mrs. Jen Hy- 
lander and M ra Elsa Dobkln, lab
oratory technicians; Mra. Bertha 
Fulton and Mrs. Alito Jewell, Die
tary Department; Miss OdhUdinp 
Neumann, x-ray technician; Mrs.  ̂
Joan Olson, R.N.; Mrs, Joyce 
Vullo, N.A.; and Iver Anderson, 
Maintenance.'

• • •
Herb Paganl of Rockville, former 

Rockville High athlete and a grad
uate of S t  Bonaventure College, is 
now an Interviewer in the Man
chester office of the Connecticut 
State Ehnployment Service. Pagan! 
Is the son of Herbert I. Paganl, 
first Mlectman in the Town of 
Vernon . . . John Bamini and Dr. 
^ m a r d  Sheridan have been named 
co-chairmen of the annual Man
chester Rotary d u b  outiUg . . .  . 
Atty. Paul Marte -vacationed at 
Orleans on CMpe Cod and Jay 
Rand spent some time absorbing 
the' sunshine a t Nantucket. Insur- 
anceman Aldo Pagani vacationed 
in St. John’s, New Bmnswiek and 
Nova ScotlB.

•  •  •
Richard Hurd of 158 Vernon S t  

has been elected president of the 
Hartford Section, American So. 
clety of Mechanical Engineers. A 
project engineer with P ra tt A 
Whitney Aircraft, Hurd received 
hts master’s  degree in mechanical 
engineering from the University of 
Onn^cticut in 1954. Carl Ungen- 
felter of 255 Vernon St. has been 
named an exeeutive vice chairman

dgne
Depthelfanehester Police Department 

WiUiam Shaw of 476 E. Middle 
tek e . and Joseph Bangaaaer of 63 
Olenwood. S t  are now In State 
Police training and Robert Orenler 
of 90 Oak St., Ray Peck of 234 
Center S t, and Rowe Wheeler of 
225 Center S t  left the police force 
to enter private employment. 
Olenn Rivard of 286 W. High S t  
has resigned his post as a nar' 
cotics agent in the bureau of pre 
ventable diseases of the State De- 
partment of Health. He has in 
turn accepted a  position with the 
State Purchasing Department 
Manchester ranks as the 16th 
largest town in the State of Con
necticut

*  *  *

Back home from summer vaca
tions are Ray Paris who summer
ed a t  Weekapaug, R. I., Cheater 
Robinson who Spent time a t Pleas, 
an t P o in t Knox County, M a i n e  
and hake (Spider) McDonnell who 
vacationed in Portland, Maine. 
Mra. Rosamond Toomey, a local 
school teacher, was on the staff of 
the Med-O-Lark Camp for Olrls at 
Washington, Maine. Heins Bartel 
and family camped out a t Meigs 
Point Hammonasset S tate Park 
during the season and the Rev, 
Erich Brandt of Ckmcordta Luther
an Church rsieationed a t Redwood, 
N. T.

Back to work as manager of the 
Shoe Repair Department at Mar
low’s a f te r 'a  month’s vacation in 
Italy is Anthony Sala of Hartford. 
A native of Italy, Sala spent 28 
days in Floridia, Sicily, visiting his 
parents, two brothers and sister. 
When the local shoemaker arrived 
in his native eo.untry he Vas

STUDENTS' 
ESTERBRdOK PENS 
DEWEY-RICHMAN

767 MAIN ST.

Sis-;,;
ANTHONY SALA

greeted by long-time friends and 
given the red carpet treatment. I t  
was Sale’s first visit to Italy since 
1934. A maker of shoes, Sala has 
been a t Marlow's since 1960 when 
the Shoe Repair -Department 
opened. Sala noted that among the 
major changes in Italy since his 
last visit was that the work day 
had been cut to eight hours and 
most people were on wheels—cars, 
motorcycles or bicycles. The stand
ard of living had Improved great
ly, he said. An accomplished trom
bone player, Sala was honored in 
Sicily by being allowed to play in 
his old band during a recent con
ce rt He left Rome on a Thursday 
and two days, later he! was back da 
the job a t  Marlow’s. He made the 
round trip by air, •

Fallout Danger 
Again Stressed 
By Scientists

(Oeatlxppd from Page Om )
been released In U.S. bomb tests 
to date.

Tbeoretioal Safety t im t t
Newcombe said It idso has been 

calculated that T^milllon tons is 
the safety limit. ^

The Congressional committee’ 
report was hedged with many 
iKlentlfic reservations express^ In 
conflicting' testimony taken in' fall
out hearings last May and June.

The committee expressed reser
vations about the limits of human 
resiatance to radioactive strontium, 
one of the most dangerous elements 
in atomic fallout

I t  said 100 “Strontium units' 
of the bone-seeking e l e m e n t  
Strontium 90 has been taken as a 
safe level for absorption by the 
population. E ft it added this is 
subject to “serious questions and 
limitations” as an acceptable 
figure.

One hundred Strontium units 
has been calculated to be four 
times as much as is likely to re
sult from continued testing a t  the 
rresent rate.

.Ths ooL’jnlttoe also said there 
is no such thing as a “clean” 
nuclear weapon—a subject of some 
discission during the heatings.

Administration spokesmen and 
some sclenMsts have said . the 
united States can produce an 
absolutely clean weapon — one 
without fallout — if testing con
tinues for four or five years.

The ooiomlttee . report said, 
however, that much could be done 
to o o n t^  tlM amount of radio
activity produced in a  nuclear 
explosion.

Court Cases
Aubln B. Raymond, 21, of 65 

Clinton ist, was 'fined . 8 total of 
$150 in Town Court this, morning 
by Judge Wesley C, Oryk after 
pleading guilty to charges Of 
operating a motor vahlcls while 
his license is

Jk

A babe $ hands and a mechanic's hands naad djffarant 
soaps. There is no one bast soap for clothes aitnar. So 
your laundry has one soap for greasy overalls, another for 
woolen blankets. The soap for white sheets isn't used for 
washing colored clothes. Let our laundry's specialized 
soaps protect your clothes in the same way baby soap pro- 
te c ts ^b y 's  tender skin.

S W I S S  L A U N D R Y
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

. 10 H A J ^ W  ST» ROOKVILU;. ESTABLISHED 1918 
** WARD ST-, ROCKVILUE

WINDSOR AVE.. ROCXVILLE 
485 MIDDLE TURNPIKE BAST, MANCHESTER OREEN 

MI 8-1851

under auapenelon and 
reiUtlng arreit.

Raymond woa arreated Friday 
after he hit another ear oa he a t
tempted to leave a parking apace. 
Police' toid that he uoed abuaive 
language and would not follow-the 
InitrucUona of Patrolman Chorlea 
Momeau iwho attempted to take 
him to headquarters.

Morneau ouramoned help and 
when two other offleers arrived, 
police laid that Raymond tried to 
strike one of the officers. That of
ficer, Patrolman Joseph Sartor, hod 
to lubdue Raymond and fortdbly 
put him in the cruiser, police aald.

Raymond was fined |100 on the 
first charge and 850 bn the second. 
A charge of breach of the peace 
waa nolled and a charge -of in
toxication woa droppeu becauaa 
the proper testa were not token a t 
the time of hia arreat Urdetermine 
bia condition.

Robert F. FitaOerold 82, of 11 
Aah Dr„ pleaded guilty to a 
charge of • operating a motor 
veblcla while intoxicated on Aug, 
14 and was fined 8120.

Frank Kebwt, 44, of 929 Tol
land Tpke., charged with intoxi- 
caUon, woa. sentenced to 80 daya 
In jail. Kebort had been brought 
to the poUce itatlon Saturday 
night by John C. ColUna, 55, of 36 
Lomdole St. OolUna told police that 
Kebart, a  paaaenger In his cor, re
fused to get out and waa In an 
intoxicated condition. CoUiiia, him
self, after undergoing a  sobriety 
teat, was arrested and ch o i^d  
with driving under the Influence 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs. In 
court today, Judge Oryk aet Cbl- 
lins’ bond a t 8200 and the case 
■will be continued to Sept 3.

Howard Warnock, 36, of no cer
tain address, waa ^v en  a 80-doy 
Jail sentence for Intoxication and 
a 20-doy jail term for breach of 
the peace. The terma will run con
secutively.

Hu;>art L  Smith, 24, sUUoned 
a t  the Nike site, waa fined 836 for 
operating a  motor vehicle without 
a  Ucenae., Philip Eiaenberg, 37, of 
WilUmantic, charged with passing 
a motor vehicle in a  "no passing” 
none, waa fined |1S.

Omrles S. Lucas Jr„  17, of 246 
HllUord S t ,  woa fined 815 for 
deatnicyon of pjbli" property, He 
woe arrested foBowing Uw coiq- 
plointe of several unidentified 
persona wbo said (bat h i  hod beep 
throwing atones in theArea of the 
8th District filter h£i». An In- 
vestlgoZlen .revealed Rmt a t  least 
one -gloss panel a t t h e a t e r  beds

hod ^aen broken by Lucas and two 
other unidentified youths.

John R. Dort Jr., 18 of WllUmon- 
tic, was fined 83 for foUing to 
carl';' his operator s  license with 
him while driving a motor vehicle. 
He WM> arreated on a warrant 
issued after he failed to appear In 
court lost Friday. ,

Nathan Peyan 87, of Spring- 
field, Moss., charged with failure 
to pay a  parking meter tkdut, 
forfeited a  85 bond. The. oa 
against laobel K. Roblnaon, 56, 
of 564 Bush Hill Rd., chatted with 
failure to grant the right of way 
in on accident on E  Center St. 
last week, was nolled by Judge 
Oryk In view of the excellent 26- 
yeor driving record o* the accused.
. Four caaea were ordered con
tinued by Judge Oryk, They are 
the cases against WiUUun O. Mori 
coni, 22, of 95 Brookfield S t, 
charged with operating a  motor 
vehlele while hia licenae waa un
der Buapenalon, to Sept. 3; Mrs. 
Eater Bf. Willard, 49, of Olaaton- 
bury, charged with failure to grant 
the right of way, to Sept. 9; 
George Faenaa, 38, of Hartford, 
charged with driving while under 
the influence of Intoxicating liq
uors or drugs, on a day-to-day 
baais; and Sidney A. Rome, 47, of 
Weat Hartford, charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way, on a 
day-to-day baais.

IVazarene Youths 
Leave for Camp

Tht-ty-one girU and boys left 
the Devil Memorial Youth Canter 
of the Church of the Nzarene a t  
6 a.r.;. thla morning for a  week 
of camping.

The following girls will spend 
the week a t  Camp Klneowatho, 
Wilton, Maine; June Andreotto, 
Carolyn Beckwith, Kathleen and 
Susan Konehl, ChrisUne, Karen 
and Sharon Klloatrick, Joan and 
Suaan Locaseto, Diarme Platt, 
Sheila Seibert; Joyce 'Weecott, 
Christine 2!wlck, Solly AspinwoU, 
Deborah Latham and Susan Car- 
son.

Boys attanding Comp Idlewlld, 
Lakeport, NM.. are: WUUam and 
BVeddle, Adomaox, Winoton An
thony, Bobby Beckwith, Donald. 
Gordon and Richard Fiah, Michael 
LocasCio, Ernie UdFall, Roger 
Schueto, Roger VCaacott, DoneM 
Henaen, Eddie LatKom, Paul Ton- 
gren and Bobby Aeldey.

Blind Vet Honored
Hartford, Aug. 26 (8>)—Welker O. 

Shue of Burlington, N.C., Saturday 
waa awarded the annual achieve
ment avmrd of the Blinded 'Vet
erans Aaan. He left high school 
to join the Navy and was blinded 
during the PhiUpplnee invasion in 
1944. Eight years later, after a t
tending high school, qpUege and 
law school, he was admitted to the 
North Carolina bar. The Blinded 
Veterans held their annual conven
tion here. WjUiam Duncan of Rocky 
Hill was among IS who received, 
honorable mention for the award. 
Norman Coimler of Newington waa 
elected secretary of the aaaoclatlon.

Sheinwold on Bridge
USE DUMMY’S TRUMPS TO f 

STOP OPPONENT’S SUIT 
By Alfred Sheinwold

North wasn’t overjoyed to 
Jw p-ra ise  in hearts with only 
8 cord support. Such a  bid 
usually shows four or more 
tnunps. In this, case North hod 
to make an unmistakably strong 
bid, and the jump-rolse was tha 
teoat of evils,

West took two spade tricks and 
then led a third spade. South 
had to make the key ploy of the 
hand a t  the third trick.

If  South ruffed and tried to draw 
trumps, he would use up oU of his 
own trumps, but Wsst would a(Ul 
have one. w est vrould be able to 
ruff the second club and cosh the 
rest of the spades. This would hold 
South to eight tricks.

South’s correct play Is to discard 
a  diamond instead of ruffing the 
third spade.

Dummy Ooa Ruff
If  Weat leada a  fourth spade, 

dummy -can ruff. Then South can 
aafely draw four rounds of trumps 
and cash his high cards in the side 
suits.

If West leads anything but a 
spade. South can atill draw four 
rounds of trumps and run out the 
rest of the tricks.

Remember this little trick of dis
carding, instead of using a trump.
I t  will serve you well when dummy 
Is ready to take over the job of 
stopping the opponent’s suit; and 
It Is very useful when you have only 
a  four-card trunm suit.

Dally Queslioii
As dealer, you hold; Spades 8, 3; 

Hearts A, K, 10, 7; Diamonds 9. 5,
2; Clubs A, Q, 10, 4. What do you 
sayT

Answer: Bid one club. With four-

South dealer 
Bast-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  7 6 4 
V Q J  6 
♦  8 3
4  A K Q J  7 •

WEST EAST
4  A K Q J  2 4  10 9 S 
V 9 8 5 2  V 4 3
4 K 6 S 4 ^ 9 7 8
4  8

J  9 7 « 
4  10 6 4

EA STW O O D
BaH toat-sitet 

Tear CarUa

"SWECT
S rilL L O F
SUCCESS"

2 :tMiW

Marilar ■ay4aa Caaataaea Want

•THE
IRON

SHERIFF*
lilM ilM ilS

MANSFIELD
. Cornel WUde

*'A4v. Oinar Khayyam"
In Teehalooier.
Tony Certts

"MIDNIGHT STORY"
"INTEBLUDE’* 

▼ vtoM a «JOB DAKOTA"

fiaH lOBCoater Taajr Cartia
“8WEKT 8IIRU. OF ai’COUa”

Jakif Pajraa Xarea Maala
“BAR. o r r  AT U.M*” 'At stiMiae

•T".

Linieh Date Taesday
BneUiesemee’e tim eheau 

deeerve (and get) our tpedol 
ottoitioiL Ziy onr

NEW ENGLANDER
Vegetable Soup,

Chilled Oimpefnilt 
or Tasoato Jnlee

RARRECUE REEF 
AND COLE SLAW. 

ON TOASTED ROLL
Poteto €3iipG

Tee, Oaftee or Orange Drink

8 5 ^
_  m yw m m

Leeated %  BfOe oS Ooklan* 
Street ee IMMad Turnpike

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
TODAY and TUESDAY

Blattnees 2 PJ)f. 
Evenings C ent From 8i48

lU C N IM
SKVMD
SCBUNI

ALSO

South

SOUTH 
4  S 3 
4  A  K  10 7 
♦  A Q 10 4 
dt 9 5 2 
West Noeth Cari

t  4 1  4 2  « Past
* ♦ Pass 8 4 P a n
4 $P P a u P a n P a n

Opening lead— 4  K

card suits In hearts and clubs, It 
usually pays to bid the cluba first. 
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

aa Alexander, son of Mr. and Mm. Alexander GlrelH,
88 Ulac 8t. He was bom Aug. 21 a t Manchester Memorial Hos- 
RiVI’ maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
DiMeglio, Providened, R. I,, and his paternal grandparents a r t 
Mr. and Mrs. Rgldlo GIrelli, also of Providence,

Ellin Michele, daughter of ktlv^and Mrs. Carl Bafumo, 87 
Aug. 20 arM anchester Memorial Hos- 

pital. Her maternal grandparents sresM r. snd Mrs. Louis 
Facak. 819 Cantor St., and her paternal p*ahdparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen DeVlneta, South Wlndtor. Snevhaa two aiatera, 
Carleen Suaan. 3, and Kkren Marie, 22 montha.

4 * • 4 4
EUea Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Andrew C.NMeaaner, 

Hartford. She waa bom Aug. 20 at Mancheater^emo* 
rial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and hulK. J. 
Cammarata, Cambridge. Mass., and her paternal grandmoUie 
ia Helen Vandeventer, Rentom Wash. She haa two broth-' 
era, Eric Richard, 8, and Karl William, 1.

4 4 4 a 4
James VVUIIam, son of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Shermsh,

 ̂ 95 Charter p sk  St. He was bom Auf. 20 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. Walter 
Kicking, 91 Charter Oak St., and Lloyd Wilson, Crystal Lake; 
and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Sher
man. 41 Hyde St.

4 4 4 4 4
Robert Carl, son of ‘Mr, and Mrs. Russell Anderson, Hebron. 

He was bom Aug. 21 a t Manchester Memorial Hospitai. HU. ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ray Goodrich, Plalnvllle, 
and hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ander
son, New Britain. He has a brother, David, 4; and a  sister, 
Susan, 2. y

4 4 .4 ' 4 4
Mliihael Wade, son 6f Mr. snd Mra. Halbert W. Giidden Sr., 

418 Center St. , He waa bom Aug. 7 at'H artford Hospital. Hia 
matemal grandfather U Ferd W. Patterson Sr., Patten, Midne; 
and his paternal grandfather ia Irviiig Giidden. Winthrop, Maine. 
He has two brothers, Terry Lee, 2, and Hsllieft Jr., 1.« • * * «

lau rie  Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bohavlge, 
28 Grove St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. 20 In Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pillard, 116 Waddell Rd., and her paternal grqnd-

garente are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Banavige, 38 Hudson St. Shs 
as a  brother: Glenn Bernard, 3.'' ' -—

Stephen Walter, son of Mr. and Mra. John Yurgel, RFD 2, 
Rockville. He was horn Aug. 20 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Swain, 'RFD 1, Rockville, and hia paternal grandmother is Mra, 
Eva Yurgel, RFD 2, Rockville. He haa a brother, John Harold, 2.

• * • • •
William Silos HI. son of Mr. and Mra. Willism S. Farmer Jr.. 

8,3 Quaker Rd. ' He was born. Aug. 20 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. His matemal grandparenta ars Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Vernon, Friendship, Tenn., and hU psteraal grandparents ars Mr. 
snd Mrs. William S. Farmer Sr., Medfleld, Mass. 'He has thres 
sUters, Pamela, 8, Jean, 5. and-Patrice. 4.• * * « «

Chad Curtis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Royal, Granby. 
He was bom Aug. 20 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU 
matemal grandfather U William Kington, Rockville, and hia pa
ternal grandfather U Emil Royal, Rockville. He has three 
brothers, Alan, 13, Gary, 11, and Eirle, 2. < . ,

Elmore Bruce, son of Mr, and Mrs. Bruca Sweet, 49 Legion 
Rd. He was bom Aug. 21 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hia matemal grandparents are Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Jack, 99 
W. Center St., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer B. Sweet, Fslrlleld Vtr He haa three brothers, Wayne, 4, 
Robie, 3, and John, 23 montha.» • * • • .

Michael David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard NiemAhn, 121 
Union St., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 20 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia matemal grandparenta ars Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Nowak, 123 Union St., Rockville, and hia paternal grand
parents a r t  Mr. and Mra. Robert Niemann, Ellington. '• • * • •

Robert Aiaa, son of Mr. and Mix. Gordon A.. Hendrickson, 
86 Laurel St. He was bom Aug. 21 a t Manebestsr Mamorial 
Hospital. HU matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J(din Ij. 
Hagls, H innea^lis, Minn,, and )Us paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. (Jbttfred L. Hendrickson. MInneapolU, Minn.• • 9 « •

Robert James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Groleau, Tolland. 
He was bom Aug. 17 a t Rockville <3ity Hospital. His matemal 
grandparenta .are Mr. and Mra. James Mack, Stafford Springs. . 
He haa two sUters, Laurie, 2, and Lynn, 2.4 4 4 4 - 4

Thomoa Alan, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Blm(r L. Genovese,'41 Fos
te r  St. . He was bom Aug. .21 a t .Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hia matemal grandmother U Mrs. IBIsie T. Knofla, Tolland, and 
hU paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Genovess, 17 
Deming St. He has two sisters, Msrcls Louise, 8, and Beverly 
Busan, 19 months. •  • • • •

Unnea CaroUne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs R. Atkina, 
248 LoomU St. She waa bom Aug. 20 a t Hartford H oi^tal. 
Her matemal grandparenta ars Mr. snd Mrs. Eric Gothberg, 89 , 
Overland St., and her paternal grandmother U Mrs. WllUam At- ' 
kins, Ellington.. She has two brothers, Gsorge Russell, 11, and 
William Eric. 8. s • • a •

Ciay Austin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rocker Jr.-. 34 
Elm St„ Rockville. - He Was bora ' Aug. 18 a t Rockville Chty 
Hospital. His matemal g rudparen ts ars Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
LaBreck, limestone, Maine;’ snd his pstem al grandparents ars 
Mr.' and Mrs. Frederick Rijcker Sr.. South St., Rockville. He 
has a  brother, Frederick HI, 16 months.4 4 4 4 4

Scott AJbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Biron, 7 Fern S t, 
Rockville. He was bora Aug. 20 a t Rockville City Hospital. 
HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carbonneao, 
Exeter, N. H.. and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Biron, IterHn, N. H.

( *. * * * *
Meivlx Jr„  son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin King, 16 Thompson 

8 t ‘, Rockville. H< 'wos bom Aug. 20 a t  Rockville City Hospitai. 
His matemal grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. Otto Bingelhardt 
East Hartford, and his paternal grandparenta ora Mr.' and Mrs,. 

'George King, Vernon. . . .  >a a a a a
Mary Jeoa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. McKson, 19 

HoU S t  She was bom Aug. 17 a t St. FroncU Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents ore Mr.' and Mrs. Waiter Hansen, 151 
Pearl St., and her paternal grondporenti ore Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as McKeon, New Haven. She has a brother,. John Patrick, 2.

BRIEF CASES
a l l  s ty l e s  a t  a l l  p r ic e s

S C H O O L  s i lP P U E S

DEWEY - RICKMAN
747 MAIN STREET

Glaitonbury

Registrations Set 
For New Pupils

GlastoVury, August 26 (Spe
cial) — New raaidsnts have luen 
asked to enroll their children for 
school prior to the formal opening 
by Dr. Laurence J. Paquin, super
intendent.

Elementery students, including 
those in Grade 1 through 6, may 
register this week, today through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. with Mrs. Rose Cole at the 
B(isrd of Education office. For 
pupils entering Grades 7 to 12 , the 
high school will be open each day 
rom 9 a.m. until noon, and from 
1 to 3 p.m. At his time coureee 
will )>e explained snd schedules of 
classes will be assigned.

The Board of Education and the 
Public Works Dept, will submit 
their budget requests to the Board 
of Finance Sept.' 12 at the High 
School Library a t  8 p.m. All other 
town agencies will present their 
budgets for the fiscal year Sept. 
.10. Both sessions are public and 
anyone Interested is invited to a t
tend.

Mrs. Nellie Phillips, Democrat 
and Dwight E. Bliah, Republican 
will instruct new voters in the 
use of the voting machine, during 
each voter-maklilgL session this 
week. The League oiSWomen Vot
ers will have members on duty to 
distribute pamphlets Itffing all. 
candidates and the offlceiTHhey 
seek, as. well as answer questi^s 
about the local government that 
might confuse new voters. It is 
estimated that some 600 residents 
are now of age to .vote. This ex. 
eludes new reeidenU..

MoBdieeter-EvenlBg H e r a l d  
Olaatonbury oorreepondent, Mra. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 1-1758.

Bolton
Freddo Asks Variance Grant 

On Small Property Frontage
Th«4:Biilton, Aug, 26 (Special) 

Zoning Board ot Appeals (ZBA) 
has scheduled a public hearing 
t(>morrow a t the (im m unity Hall 
for 8 p.m. Joseph A. Fre(ido of R t 
86, has made an appeal for a  vari
ance on minimum frontage requite- 
ments.

Byron Shinn, secretary of the 
ZBA, advisee the lot would have 
more than the minimum area re
quirement of 40,000 sq. ft.The fron- 
tege, however, would be 177. ft. in
stead of tbe standard 200 ft.

The property in question is loca
ted on the west s|de of Rt. 85 near 
the Intersection of Loomis Rd. and 
is the only lot between property of 
^ n s to  C^conl and Rose Freddo.

14 Voton Mode
Town Clerk David Toomey re

ports 14 ne\V Voters were made at 
the session of. the Board for Admis
sion of Electoi-s Saturday. Regis
trars Mamie A. Maneggia and 
Claudia M. Jones enrolled six Re
publicans and five Democrats.

Voting machines and Uwir use 
were displayed a t the session by 
Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall and R. K. 
Jones Jr.

PiibHe Records
W arranty Deeds; Henry and 

sAntoinette Oautreau to Harold 
Patterson, dwelling on Cider Mill 
.Rd.r-'Abilio R. Santos to Felicjan 
and Ofhee M, Krawiec, property on 
French I ^ .

(t;® Winners
Local youngatere who took 

awardi a t the ToNand (^unty 4-H 
Fair this weekend eit Vernon Ele
mentary School include Jeanne

■Pouech, Ronald Lewis, Clifford 
Massey and John McDermott.

Jeanne received three blue rib- 
)>ons, onp eech in canning, sewing 
and flowers. She also received 
red ribbon for her clothing record 
hook and one for canning.

entfford Massey's Jersey cow, 
"Fern”, a 3-year-old, was named 
Grand Champion of the show In the 
cattle class and Breed Champion. 
She waa one of fivo, dairy animals 
entered by the iocel youth for 
which he won five rib)>ons. He re
ceived first swards for showman
ship and fitting in the intermediate 
division; in the cow class and Jhe 
senior yearling class. ' Second 
awards included senior calf and 
junior calf classes.

Ronald Lewis received two red 
ribbons; one for his garden tecord 
book and one'for cucumbers.

John McQermott received bl(ie 
ribbons for his record book and 
green squash. He also won two 
red ribbons, for summer squash 
and muslunelon.

School Rcgistrmtioiii 
A registration seasion for pupils 

new to the Elementary will be held 
tomorrow from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at 
the school office. Birth lutd small
pox v(u;cinBtion certificates m((st 
be presented.

High school students should reg
ister a t Manchester High School 
and also at the BlementP-y School. 
This is required in order to provide 
adequate transportation faclIiUes. 
Registration at the local school may 
be done by telephone.

Events Scheduled 
The Parent-Teacher Assn, ex

ecutive committee will meet tonsDr- 
row a t 8 p.m. a t the school.
^Officers pf tbe Ladies of St. Mau

rice and all committea chairman 
wUI meet a t 8 p.m. on Wedneeday. 
a t the church hall for a  planning 
meeting.

Maacheeter Evening Heteld 
Bolton Doris M,
V ltaan , telephone BatoheO 8-8648.

$340,000 Assets  ̂
In Pension Fund

The town’s current pension fund 
hiu assets oi more than $340,000,1 
Town Treasurer C. Leroy Norris | 
reports.

Another $184,616 remains in a I 
separate fund fop employes who| 
had retired befofe the present pen* 
ston system took effect, according | 
to the report. ,,

Fourteen are now receivii^’ pen
sions under, the older aystem and { 
15 under the new system.

In the fiscal period between Aug. 
IS. 1966 and June 30, 1957, 318,-] 
737.80 In pensions was paid out of| 
tha older fund.

In the same period, $8,197.37 was I 
paid in pensions from the current 
fund and $3,163.68 was refunded to 
persona who left town employment.

At the end of the period, cash | 
and Investments remsinii^g in the.j 
fund accumulated under the'Sur-j 
rent system totaled $841,912.46.

i4iafi4BiBiBaai8ieia Biii8iiBaia8iBi4ga « iiBa « i 4 i iB a44 BBi8̂ ^

L A S T  B I G  W E E K  F O R  S A V I N G S . . . . ;  I N  K E I T H ' S

Two Innerspring Mattresses 
And tw o  Bex Springs

All 4 Pieces! Well made, eorafortabla' Mat
tresses and two Box Springs, in heavy grade 
ticking with quality features throughout.-. 
Sale priced a t only •

$139.90
Vdu«!

$ 1 single MattreiM 
or Box Spring 

820.06

TW O TW IN S IZ E  
S T U D E N T  B ED S

A U . (XIMPLETE! TVo coihfortabie, well 
built Mattresses on matching. Box Springs 
with legs. Twin sise, in heavy woven stripe 
ticking, full button tufting. August Sals 
value a t ’ -

$149.95
Volut!

Libwol
Tmiws

TW O IN N E R S n tIN G  
H O LLY W O O D  BEDS

ALU- COMPLETE! Two plsxtie Hollywood 
Headboards with luxurious Inncrapring Mat
tresses on matching Box Springs with legs. 
In heavy grade ticking with aide straps and 
ventilators...designed for lasting cornfort. 
August Sals priced a t

$199.90
V ohw !

OPEN A  BUDGET ACCOUNT

TW O IN N ER S P R fN G  
TW IN B ED S

With D U A L H EA D B O A R D  -
Decorator inspired new King sise Hollywood Headboard 
in leather like plastic, with swing typeTwiq Innerspring 
Mattresses and Box Springs ()n metal frames. A lux
urious, good looking ensemble, sala priced to give you a 
splendid 'value in quality bedding.

$179.71 
VdiMi

OPEN A  KEITH (ACCOUNT

K e i t h  F u i * n i t u r e
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

STORE HOURS . . .
Keith’s Manchester . CXoeed Mon
days, Open ‘Thureday Evenings 
Until 9,. Keith’s East Hartford 
Open Dolly From 10 A. M. UntU 
•  P. M„ Cleee Saturdays At 8.

FREE PARKING
Use Our Own Parking Lots At 
Both Cimvenient Stores, Right A t 
Our Doors.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. MON„ WED„ THURS„ FM. 
TUES. UNTU. 6~SAT. UNTIL 5 P.M.

ICLEARANGE SALEl
While They Lastf

. C A N N O T BE REPLACED A T  
THIS PRICE

(Some SIzea Not Available In TnbeleM)

FISK A IR B O R N E D E L U X E
(1957 Original Equipment Design)'

f  ■ Breakfast Special 4 
4  Hem. One Egg Any Style, 4  
a Buttered Toast—3  3  ̂ ^

[  Arthur Drug Storts j

Written Guarantee—24 Months or 30,000 Miles 
 ̂ Against Ail Road Hazards

★  HRST LINE—  FIRST QUALITY 
-A 100 LEVEL— Origind Equipmaat SpwcIfleotioM
★  MOUNTED FREE —  MOUNTED FAST

6.70x15
Black
Plus
Tax

' Exchange
Onaranteed 24 Months er 80,006 

| , Miles Again AU Road Hnxards

Mountwd FAST—
Mounftd FREE

SaiiM Quality 
As

Goodyear—Cuotom 
Super Cushion

Ftrestene— D̂e Lux# 
(Champion

Obedrieh—De Luxe 
Silvertown

U. 8 . Rnyia—Safety
“ 8”

IL A C K W A L L W H IT E W A L L

Size Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price

Sale Price 
De Luxe 

n r e

Mfg.
No Trade 

Price

Sele Price 
De Loxe 

TIm

6.70x15 26.65 1 4 . 8 8 32.66 1 7  8 8

7.10x15 29.55 1 6 8 8 36.20 1 Q . 8 8

7.6ftxl5 32.30 1 8 8 8 39.55 2 1 8 8

8.00x15 35.50 2 0 - 8 8 43.50 2 3 - 8 8

8.20x15 37.00 2 1 8 8 45.35 2 4 - 8 8

6.40x15 25.40 1 4 . 8 8 31.10 1 7 8 8

6.00x15 24.35 1 3 . 8 8 29.85 1 6 > »

6.50x16 29.95 1 6 8 8 36.70 1 9 . 8 8

TOMORROW'S TIRE TODAY

CUSTOM NYLON
8.70x15

The ttre with the 100,900 mile Dupont nyien cord body. 
Safer tiion the tlree on new ears.yet priced lewer here.

b l Xc k w a l l
Tire
Sice

Mfg.
U at Price

Sele
Ihrlce

s a m a  Q u a lity  

A s6.70x15 28.00 ' 17.88
7.10x15 31.05 1988
7.60x15 33.90 21.88 Goodyear—Custom
8.00x15 37.30 23.88 Soper (^ludiion Nylon

8.20x15 37.30 23.88
6.00x16 25.55 15.88 CAiampion

WHITEWALL “500” Nylon.
Tlte
Site

Mfg.
List Price-

Sale
Price Goodrich—De Luxe

6.70x15 34.30 20.88 Slivert(tem Nylon
7.16x15 38.05 22.88 U. 8. Royal-

“8” Nylon
-Safety7.60x15 41.55 24.88

8.00x15 45.70 26.88 .
8.20x15 4 5:70 26.88
TUBELESS BLACKWALL Wh it e w a l l

Tire
Site

Mfg.
U st Price

Sole
Price

Mfg.
U st Price

Sele
Price

6.70x15 31.60 19.88 38.70 24.88
7.10x15 34.65 21.88 42.45 26.88
7.60x15 37.95 23.88 46.50 28.88
8.00x15 42.25 25.88 51.75 30.88
8.20x15 42.23 25.88 51.75 -iO tS a .,

Guaranteed 36 Months or 30,000 Miles 
Against AU Road Hazards

GOLD SEAL TIRES

7.95 Tire and Tube 
or Tubeless

nottsandB of SAFE 
Miles At Lowest Cost

FIRESTONE
GOOD2TEAR
GOODRICH
FISK
U. S. ROYAL

ALL SIZES USED TIRES—AS LOW AS $3,25 

AU Prices In Advt. Plus Tax and Recappable Caaiiif

F I S K TIR E
SERVICE

INOORPOBATED
91 c e n t e r  ST„ MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING—MI 8-1921
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Detrick'Dart Wedding
B *r. Fr*d R. W Agu  offlctat- 

•a tetnrday s t  8:S0 p.m. In South 
Metbodiat C3iurch a t tho wadding 
f t  Mlaa Carolyn Ann Dart, daugh* 
tar at Mr. and Mra. Georga Dart, 
Obvantry, to Hobart H. Datrlek, 
am  of Mr. and Mra. Harold De- 
trlck, Buffalo, H. T.

Given In marrlaga by her fathar |„| 
the bride waa attended by her 
atstar, Mlaa Lynne Bella Dart, aa 
meld of honor. Bridamialda Were 
m Im  Irma AUen of PltUiburgb, 
Pa., and Mlaa Beth McGUHof Oak- 

' dale. Pa. Beat man waa the 
‘ brldegroom'a brother. Richard De- 

trlcli. Uahera were Allan Kllla 
of New Wllllngton, Pa., and Ed
win Prophet of Brooklyn. N. Y.

The bride wore a gown of atlk 
bombazine and Chantilly lace nith 

; a  lace bateau neckline. Inaerta 
' of lace highlighted the aklrt and
■ court train. A pearl-trimmed 
. pill box hat held In place her veil 
, of Imported llluaion. She. car- 
‘ rled a Bible . decorated with a
■ white orchid, atephanotia, and ivy.
! The maid of honor were a deep 
’ blue ballerina-length dreaa of ny- 
!.km chiffon with a draped light-

blue neckline and floating back 
panel. She carried a caacade of 

, deep red gladioli. The bridea- 
maids' dressea were identical.' to 
the maid of honor'a in atyle, but 
with a  reveraed' color acheme.

' They tarried caacadea of pink 
. gladioli.

Mra. ■ D(U-t wore a blue ailk 
i aheath. The bridegroom'a mother 

ehoae a  drees of pink cotton chiffon.
' Tile reception '.vaa held in the 
' Chapel of the South Methodist
■ Church Inunediately following the 
' ceremony.

The bride wore a black princess 
dress with white aooeaaories when 
the couple left on a trip through 

.JNew England. They will live in 
‘ dJurhain, N.H., after Sept, ft* MRS. ROBERT H. DETRICK

Bachrsch Photo

Ringstone-Barbrick Wedding

‘V?

'■‘. f  ■
- , L- .-r;*

■ ^  ■ u.) ‘

MRS. GEORGE J .  RINGSTONE
Loring Photo

Martin-Pizzotti
Of interest locally is nesra of 

the marriage of Miss Joan (3aire 
Pljxotti, daughter of Mrs. Ralph

Engaged

Beverly
Photo Renex

A- DeOartl

Mra. Nellie A. DeCarli of Cov
entry announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Mias Mveriy Ann 
DeCarli. to Donald McLaughlin, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Laughlin of Subunit Hill, P a .,

Miss DeCarli c waa graduated 
from Maacbeater High School in 
IgSft.aad la now a  aenior a t Hart
ford Hospital School of Nuraiog 
Her fiance, a  graduate of Summit 

High School, ia preaently ata- 
Honed a t  Shaw Air Foroa Bate,

m a  *
A wlntar wcddtiig la plaonad.

< »M. Ctalampi, Plymouth, Maaa., and 
Walter naaotti, and l^ e^ o re  
Martin, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Theodore Zilartin of Plymouth. The 
ce.-emony waa' performed in St. 
Jfary'a Church, Plymouth, Aug 17 
at 2 p.m. by the Rev. Ricfeanl 
I  orton, <—t— . ~

The bride, who waa given in 
marriage by her father, -wore--a 
gown of *vory Italian taffeta end 
lace.. Her'Veil of illusion fell from 
a crown of lace and orange bloa- 
soma.' She.carried a m-eacent of 
V hite catteleya orchida and steph- 
anotis. The niuid of honor and 
brideamaida wore identical gbwna 
of Romance blue chiffon, Hith 
metching headdreaaea of the eame 
fabric and carried arm bouquela of 
garnet roaea and amllax. .

The mother of the bride wore 
beige ahantung and chiffon, beige 
aceeaaorice and coinage of cyim 
bldium orchida. The bridegroom'a 
mother waa attired in a blue 
dacron eyelet dress, white acces
sories aiid corsage of lavender 
catteleya orchids. The reception 
was held at the 1740 -WUUs House, 
Kingston, Mass.

Bor traveling' to Bermuda the 
bride choee a white nubby wool 
Sheath dress with matching coat. 
A graduate of Plymouth High 
School and Vermont Junior Col
lege, she waa formerly an Ameri
can Airlines stewaroeas. The bride
groom,' a graduate Of Plymouth 
High School and Union Coliege, 
served in the Navy and for several 
years has taught in Manchester 
High School, -They will' make 
Xheir hone in Manchester.

F IR S T  COAL
French explorera first discov

ered coal In North America along 
tbs Illinois River, at a point 
about 80 milaa southwest of the 
present d ty  of CbleafO, In 1878.

Bt. Francis of Assist Church, 
South .Windsor, waa the scene 'of 
the wedding Saturday morning of 
Mias Shirley Rose Barbrtck, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Allan Barbrick, 
76 Foster Rd., South Windsor, apd 
George J .  Rlngatone, son of Mr. 
and Mra. George C. Rlngatone, 38 
Edward St., Manchester. The dou
ble ring ceremony waa performed 
by the rector, the Rev. FVanCis V. 
Karvella, at a  nuptial High Maas at 
lO a. m. Miss Sally Frink waa 
soloist. WTilte gladioli decorated the’ 
altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attended by 
Mrs. Edward A. Madaen of Eagle- 
vine aa matron of honor. Brides- 
maids were Mra. DaniH Mott, 
Hamafield, sister of the bride; Mra. 
Noel Taft, Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Mrq. Myron Rlck- 
ert of Rockville and Miss Betty Lou 
Connors of East WTndsor Hill.
. Thomas lAPointe of Manchester 

was best ifian and ushers were Ed
ward A. Madaen, Noel Taft and 
Allan Barbrick. Philadelphia. Pa.

The bride's gown of white em
broidered tulle was designed with 
a fitted bodice, Sabrina neckline 
and brief sleeves. The bouHant 
skirt, with alternate panels of ^ i n  
and embroidered tulle, terminated 
in a chapel train. Her veil of 
French illusion waa attached to a 
queen's crown of Atencon lace and 
seed pearls. Her bridal bouquet wta 
composed of baby orchida sur
rounded by white carnations and 
gpysophila.

The honor attendant wore a bal
lerina-length gown of yellow 
frosted nylon.. Its scoop neckline 
and brief sleeves were outlined 
with Alencon lace. The skirt was 
bouffant. She wore a headband of 
pearls and net, with short veil, 
and carried an arm basket of old 
fashioned .daisies. The gowns, 
headdresses and flowers of the 
bridesmaids were slmilaiv to that 
of the matron of honor, except 
that two were in pink and two in 
aqua color.
. Mrs. Barbrick selected for her 

daughter's wedding a princese 
style, street-length dreai of green 
crystaiettc. wltn white trim and 
white .’accessories. 'ITie bride
groom’s mother was attired in a 
gown of dawn blue crepe and lace, 
with white aeceanories! Both 
mothers wore coriagea of yellow 
roses.

A reception for 250 guests was 
held from 1  to 6 p.m. at White 
Eagle Hall. Manchester, which was 
decorated with white bells and 
mixed - flowers.

For a motor trip South the bride 
wore a diuty pink princeaa atyle 
dress, with lace bodice and white 
accessories. They will receive their 
friends after Sept. 3, at 56 Village 
S t ,  Rockville.

The bride attended Eilsworth 
Memorial High School and ia em
ployed at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The bridegroom at
tended Mancheater High School 
and Howell Cheney Tech.^He i< a 
member of the National Guard 
and is employed by the Manches
ter Water Department.

Rowland-Olmstead Wedding Wittmann-Long Wedding

Photo by OfUra
MRS. ROY CARROLL ROWLAND

The shade of an. oak tree on the^Kathleen Olmatead. sister of the
lawn of her home provided the set
ting for the -marriage at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon of Miss Alli- 
■on Olmatead, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan H. OtmstMd of 669 
Tolland Tpke., to Roy Carroll Row
land, son of Mr/ and Mrs. Harold 
L, Rowland of Hermosa Beach, 
CaUf.

The Rev. Arnold Tozer. pastor 
of the Second Cortgregational 
Church, ofllciated.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white dotted. 
Swiss dress, with picture hat, and 
carried a bouquet of white asters 
and baby's breath.

Mr.. Rowland served aa best 
man for his son. .

Attendants for the bride in
cluded P atricia. Ann Jones of 
Glastonbury as maid of honor;

bride, and Bonnie Rowland, sister 
of the rroom, as bridesmaids; and 
Sarah Jane Olmstead, sister of the 
bride, as Junior bridesmaid. All the 
attendants wore white dotted 
Swiss dresses with pastel acces
sories. The attendants carried pink 
astera

The mother of the bride wore 
champagne silk organza, and. Mrs. 
Rowland gray silk organza, Ivith 
corsages of pink sweetheart roses.

A special guest at the wedding 
waa Harry Carroll of H e r m o s a  
Beach, grandfather of the groom.

A reception at the home fol
lowed the double-ring ceremony.

The couple left on a motor trip 
through the Southern states to 
California, where they Will be at 
home after Sept. 13 at 38. 8th 
Ciourt, Hermosa Beach.

Vittner-Fothergill Wedding

. WiMZbIcki Photo
MRS. RONALD GILBERT WITTMANN

Coventry

Budget Hearings Underway; 
Three Named as Constables

L •' ‘

MRS. JOHN EDWARD VITTNER
L o n o f Photo

Engagemeipt
White-VonDeck

Irs. Winifred l ^ i t e  annoimces 
the coming marriage of her daugh
ter Vera White of Bolton to Rob
ert H. VonDeck, 164 Summit S t  
The wedding will take place Sat
urday. O ct 10.

W om rn to  Be Constables

Women constables will be used 
-In Stockholm next year for the first 
time. The first contingsnt who will 
receive the same training and 
tvages as policemen, will consist of 
24 rookies. Their'uniforms will re
semble policemen's but they will 
wear-skirts and carry nightsticka 
instead of sabera '

OFFERED OOMBIANO 
Robert E. Lee’s reputation as 

a military leader was so grsat at 
the outbreak df the Civil War 
that President Abraham Lincoln 
offered him command of tha fed
eral field forces. '

Miss Shirley Lou Fotherglll,^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Fothergitl, 164 Maple St., be
came the bride of.'-John Edward 
Vittner, son of Mrs. Ruth Wilson 
Vittner, 32 Whitney Rd., and the 
late Frank Vittner, in a ceremony 
lierformed Satiuday morning at 
10 o'clock in S t  James’ Church by 
the rector, the Rev. John F. Han
non. Mrs. Jane Maccarone played 
the bridal music and her huaband, 
Ralph Maccarone, sang Ave Maria. 
Vari-colored gladioli decorated the 
altar.

Presented in mianiage by her 
father, the bride bLl-'tOr her maid 
of honor Misa Jean Urban'Of .Hart
ford. Norman Holmes, 28 Wood- 
bridge St., served as best man. -p.

The bride's gown of Chantilly 
lace and tulle waa designed'with a 
fitted bodice, its Sabrina neckline 
studded with sequins. The . long 
Bieevea of ths lacs tapered to points 
at the wrists. The bouffant aklrt 
with Bide panels of the tulle ter
minated in a chapel train. A pla
teau of the lace encrusted with seed 
pearls and sequins held in place her 
veil of illusion. Her bridal bouquet 
was of white roses.

The honor attendant wore a gown 
of blue, chiffon, picture bat of the 
samr coibr,- and her orm bouquet 
wiis of yellow roses.

The mother of the bride ■ wore 
peach colored Itoe over satin with 
an orchid corsage and tbs bride
groom's mother wora kn olive print 
dreaa with corsage of white gar
denias.

A receptiqn from 1 to 5 o’clock 
was held for 70 guests at the home 
of the briqcgroom's brother and 
slstsr-ln-taw.Mr. and H n . William 
ViUnsr of DobaonvUla.

When leaving for a western 
motor trip the bride wore a'laven
der dress and duster with white ac
cessories. They will be at home to 
their friends after Sept. 1 at 86 
Birch St,

The bride Is employed in the 
engineering department of Pratt 
and Whitney A lfcraft ITie bride
groom ie a landscape gardener 
and in the winter seaeon is em
ployed by the Town Recreation De
partment aa bowling manager.

..... . «l !■ ' —■

Coinmimity Band 
Slates Rehearsal

The (Community Band will re
hearse Tuesday evening at,the High 
School at 7 o’clock.

One more concert in Center Park 
has been planned by the band. It 
will 1^ on Wednesday night, Sept. 
4. Besides tomorrow’s rehaaraiu, 
the band will alsb meet next Tues
day, the final practice before the 
cottoert.

The band, will continue to func- 
tioa-Os a community project. Adult 
musicians ■will be augmented by a 
select group of student musicians, 
who will audition balora co-^rac- 
tora Robert Vater and Robert 
Johns. An organizational meatli^ 
will be'callSd in'SepUmber,

’ Paper Hikes Priee
Claremont, N.H., Aug, 34 (F>— 

The Claramont Daily l ^ l e  today 
increased in price from 5 to 7 
cants a copy,

"Tha incraauM will help tha nawa- 
papar mast .riaing produeUoa 
costg,” tha aaid.

The Board of Finance is now con
ducting private hearings With the 
various town sgancies to determine 
their budgets for the next fiscal 
year, '■

Candidates for the Board of F i
nance who are sponsored by the 
two major' poUtiesJr parties have 
been invited to attend theiW ses
sions to acquire background. It will 
be up to the new Board elected in 
November to make final decisions 
on budget requests.

Candidates for the Board of 
Selectmen are likewise being ac
quainted with the Selectmen's 
budget requests.'

Hearing Dates Listed 
Finance Board Chairman A I ert 

J .  Booth has announced the follow
ing budget hearings to be held this 
week at 8 p.m. in the Town Office 
Building; 'Tomorrow, Small Claims 
and Trial Justice courts and South 
Coventry Fire Dept.; Thursday, 
North Coventry Fire Dept, and 
Board of Education.

The following week, requests 
from the Recreation Com^nittec 
will be heard Sept. 3, and those 
from the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
library  and .the Town Asseesor 
Sept. 5.,

Hearings were held last week 
with the Town Clerk and Safety 
Patrol 'on Thursday, and the Board 
of Selectmen on Tuesday.

The Board of Education will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in -the 
Grammar School to complete its 
work on budget requests to be 
presented to the Finance Board 
Thursday.

Small dalma Court 
Ths next session of the Small 

Claims Court will be held at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Board of Select
men’s office. '

Three Arreeted
The following i’ave been ar

reeted by the Safety Patrol: 
Luolus N. LOril, 46, of Mansfield, 
o B charge of orunkeniieea; Wil- 
Uam Ghrlaott; 18, of 16(4 Spruce St„ 
MAncbaeter, paastng a etopi aign; 
and Albert J .  Canm, 56, Barry 
Rd., failure to keep to the right 

All three oasea rxe acheduted to 
b e ' heard in • trial Justice court 
Aug. 8C.

OwtraMee Appointed 
OonataUes appointed by the 

Board of Selectmen for 6-month 
periods as of Aug. 16 Include: 
Mtol. l i la  Leary, town constable; 
Geral'd' Pascussi, for the lAkeview 
Ter. development; and Anthony 
S»antoro and David Chlcerchla, 
beth . for the Actor’s  Colony 
Estates development

Hie Younger Set 
The North Coventry Cooperative 

IGndeigarten and Nursery Schotd 
'will re-open sesglons Sept. 4 wiUa 
Mrs.' Wii^rop Reed of Manches? 
tor. formerly of Tolland, again as 
teacher. Kindergarten sessions will 
be Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day; .nursery sessions, Tuesday 
and Thursday.

There are still openings in the 
nursery session. Application forms 
and further details may be had 
from Mrs. William Kaminsky, 
membership chairman.

The parent-member executive 
board will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley Lewis, 
preiAdcnt, to complets plans for 
the opening of school. Plans will 
also set up for individual con* 
ferences- with parents and children 
in the near future.

Pupils on Tour
Eight pupils and Headmaster 

Don O. Churchill Sr. of the Cov
entry Day School are on a 1,200- 
mile "new borixons" tour.

The group's major -visit will be 
to tl)e Canadian Natlpnsl Exhibi
tion in Toronto, which is the 
largest' national exhibition in the 
world. -Other tour plane includs 
visiting Chtopewa Fans at 
Niagara, N. Y„ and possibly ths 
Thousand Islands if time permits. 

On ths tour with Churchill ars
Elsa Mas Hemberg of Mansfield 
Depot; Anne Lbe Bi 
WUUagtm; Carol
Woreeeter, Mass.
IfajMhwUr:. Janet Kaddlng, lCeu>

Burna of 'West 
Anne of
. fonaeflF of

man of Manchester; end Mark 
Turkington end Jeffrey Mein of 
thie town.

The trip is in connection 'with 
the school’s social studies program 
and is the 34th “new horizons" 
tour held by the school.,

The school will offlcleUy reopen 
Sept. 4.

End of Fiscal Year 
- Private development eseocla- 

tiona have been reminded by the 
Board of Selectmen that the town’s 
fiscal year ends Aug. 31.

In order that those who have, 
not received their portion of the 
Town Matching Fund may do so, 
all bills niqst be submitted to the 
Board dfhee before that date.

Any portion of the Matching 
Fund which remains unused after 
Aijg(! 31 revests to the Geqeral 
Flind, the Board office said today. 

Properto Transfers 
rantee deeWarrantee deeds filed recently 

In the Town Clerk's office record
ing property transfers Include the 
following:

Wallace D. and Gloria R, Le- 
'Vesque to Paul I. Clinton, in 
Waterfront Manor; Theodore and 
Eleanor Moberg to Merril A. anti 
Elena A. Leighton, on Daley Rd.;
Lester F. and Lillian F. Chaffee to 
Walter W. and Mary Ellen Blwell, 
in Nathan Hale Heights; Mabel G. 
and William A. Loeser to Ru.<»eU 
P. and Elizabeth Sonerburg, West 
Hartford, in Gerald Park sub
division; Joseph Gagne to Duane 
R. and Jean L. Follansbee, in Ac
tor's Colqny Estates, Ext. 2; and 
Susanna Plader to Bktrl and Louise 
Q  Amende, in Waterfront Heights.

Oub Parent# to Meet
The Cub Scout Pgck 65 Com

mittee will elect officers and plan 
the year's program at 7:80 p.m. to
morrow In the American Logion 
Home. Parents of present or pros
pective Cub Scouts are urged to 
attend.

Mlaa Sblrahsc to Speak
Misa Shirley-Anne .Shtrshac, 

Oreen-Chobot Post Auxiliary dele
gate to Laurel Girls State program 
in June at the University of Con
necticut, will speak a t 8 p.m. to
day at the American Legion Home.
She is the daughter of Ur, and Mrs.
Henry Shtrshac of South St.

There will be a business meet
ing of the post and auxiliary -after 
the Ulk.^

Woinen -Voiers-to Meet
Member# of the Pre-Provtaional 

League of Women Votfra 'will meet 
at 8 pjn. tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. The unit 
meeting will diaeues “Tour Town’# 
Characteristtes, PoUtIcsJ Organt- 
zatlona and Elections." Mrs.
Charles W. StranL president, will 
preside.

All those Interested are invitod 
to attend,

CWO RaU r ■
Therto will ba a membership 

rally meeting of the district coun
cil of The Catholic Women’s Or
ganization at 8 p.m. today in the 
St. Joseph’s Church basement in 
Wllllmanttc. Delegates of the lo
cal St. Mary's S t  Oermaina Guild 
will ^  attending, including Mrs. 
Salvators Satrlano of Manafleld 
'and Mrs. Francis A. Perrottl of 
town/ *. -

PersoBal MenUoii 
Mr. and Mrs. Don G. Churchlttjj|f4,73g 

8f. haVa returned from -a week’s j "  'lii* 
cruise on their yacht on Long Is
land Sound.

Unda -Jean Jacobs, daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Robarga, ia spending 

Girl Be • ~

Before an altar daeorated with 
white gladioli, Miaa Batty Ann 
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles W. Long, 35 Jordt S t .  waa 
maiTled to -Ronald Gilbert Witt- 
mann, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ollbart 
W- Wlttmann, Coventrj', on Satur. 
day at 2 p.m. The Rev. ArnoldjW, 
Toker officiated at tha double ring 
ceremony in the Second Congrega
tional Church.

The bride waa given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a gbwn of 
embroidered nylon tulle over satin 
with a scoo]wd neckline, fitted 
bodice, and tapered gauntlets. The 
bouffant skirt waa draped with a 
chapel train in the back.The bride's 
fingertip veil of -a^alloped ailk il
lusion floated from a. tiara of seed 
pearls and iridescents.'She carried 
a cascade of white pompons and 
atephanotia with an orchid Center.

Matron of honor was the brtae’a 
sister, Mrs. John Rosimos. Broads 
St-, who wort a medium blue silk 
organza gown with a fitted bodice 
and a ballerinatlength skirt. She 
carried a cascade of pink -pompons, 
stephanoUs. and baby's breath. 
Bridesmaids were Miaa Judith C. 
Wlttmann of Coventry, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mra. Willis 
Hoar, 18 Denver Rd.'They wore bal
lerina-length pink silk organza 
dresses with fitted bodices and car
ried 'cascades of blue pompons, 
stephanotls, and baby’s breath.

Also attending the bride aa 
flower girls were her niece, Cltris- 
tlne A. RosimOa, who wore a .light 
blue organza dress and carried a 
nosegay of pink pompons, and her 
cousin, Donna U Sharp, who wore 
a pink Bilk organza dreaa and 
carried blue pompons.

Best man waa Ernest Morris of 
Coventry. Ushers were Edward 
Orcutt, 192 Center St.; Gtorge 
Ward, Coventry. Music was pro
vided by James McKay. - 

Mrs. Long wore a whlto  ̂ and 
oichid chiffon draas with wfiita 
aeoeaaoriea. and yellow Maas. The 
bridegroom's mother ehoaa a teal 
blue dress with White acesaeoriee 
and pInU rosea.

The reception was held at the 
Rosemount Restaurant in 'Bolton 
from 3 to'7 p.m., attended by 390 
guests. When the couple loft, for 
a trip through. New England and 
Canada, the bride wore a white and 
or^id dress with black accassories 
and a whito orchid. Upon their 
return Sept. 16 they will live' Jn 
Coventry.

The bride Is a graduate of Man-, 
chaster High School and ia am- 
ployad by the OonnaoUcut Ganaral 
Life Insurance Co.'The bridegroom 
waa graduated from Manchester 

High School knd the Howe'.l Cheney 
Technical School, and is.employed 
by Western Electric.

Welfare Office
Repaid ^3,000

Men and women helped by ths 
town welfare department repaid 
more than |3,P00 last year, accord
ing to a report from Welfare Di
rector Mary Della Fera.

Mias Della Fera estimated re
payments from those who have re
ceived aid at 83,168.49 in tha fiacal 
period between Aug. 15, 1956 and 
June 30. 1957. An addiUonal 81,314 
waa collected from legally liable 
relatives. »

During the fiscal period, the de
partment gave wsaistance to 49 
families and 44 persons classified as . 
“single cases," acording to the re
port.

The “single cases" included 8 
children in InaUtutiona and board
ing hemes, 3 convalescents, 5 adults 
in boarding homes, and 3 inmates 
of almshouses In other towns.

The department cooperated w-ith 
the State on 167 other, cases. Miss . 
Della Fera laid. Appltcationa for 
aasUtance to the aged, blind, dis
abled, and dependent children are 
referred to the State through the 
local office.

Reimbursementa from the State 
for the town's share of welfare 
coaU totaled 87.111.69, including a 
veterans’ burial. Miss Delta Fera ' 
reported. ^

For aaatstance to famlliea from 
other towms, the department got 
8998.06.

The town appropriation tor op
erations of the department. In the 
lOH-month period was 842,340.

---------^

two waeks a t the Girl Scout Camp 
Laurel, Chestnut Hill, Lebanon.' 
she ia a member of Brownie Troop 
219.

Majichester E  v e'n'l n g Herald 
OavMitry oorreapoiident, Mrs. F. 
'Fanlina Little, telepb<ma PIlgr4m 
8-S281.

OLD IDETHODS:
One-half- tha population of tha 

world constats of paaaants atrug- 
gUag to produce food againat the 
uheartalntiea of ‘primlUva Mgrt- 
eolture.

Saturday Burial 
Cost Hike Urged

Burial in a town cemetery -will 
coat more money on Saturdays if 
a racommandatlon made by Came- 
tory Superintendent George W. El- 
llott ia carried out.

Elliott in hie annual report on 
cemetery, operations racommands 
that the towh make an extra.charge 
for Saturday and holiday burials. 
He eatlmatea that time-and-a-half 
pay for cemetery employes In- 
craaaaa the coat of Saturday buriala 
by 825 each.

An additional dharga for Satur
day buriala la customary alsawhere, 
ESIiott says.

Burial coats npw are 849 for 
opening a grave and 87 for a cano
py-

The towrn lost /nnney on cemetery 
operaUons in the fiacal period be
tween Aug. 15, 1956 and June 80, 
1967, according to Blllott'a report. 
The cemetery auperintondent re
ported expenses of 836,728 and In- 
coma from laia and car# of Iota, 
burials, and trust fund Interest at

The Baati West, and Buidcland 
ceraateriaa- . are oparatod by the
town.

Hoipital Is Joint Task
A J o i n t  Swediah-Dantah-Nor' 

wegian hoa|,ital ia being built in 
Seoul to train Korean physicians 
and aurgaons. It will ba able to 
take oars of 460 patients. About 
80 Soandit a v im  will be employed,

10,168,088 TRACKS IN U SE
Thera are more than 10,750,000 

trucks In operation today on ths 
ptreeta and highways of the na
tion—nearly half the world total. 
UhlUd Stataa truck regiatratimia 
‘ ;i|a ffouhlad silica 1 8 ^
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The following program sebed-Sri'
ulea are supplied by the radio 
managements and are subject to 
change without notice.
4i6a—

W H A Y-lU fc* Way for U u iic
Wm X '—Keciird Raru*
WKWB-iPM.
WTIC—Rots Minor 
WDRO-Cal kolby 
WPOP—Waa Works

lita-
W HAY-M akt Way for Mutic 
WCCC—Record Revue WKNII—1> 11 
WTIC—lUW Radio Lana 
W D R O ^ al Kolby 

• WPOP—Wax Works 
» !» -

WUaV—Betty KimbaU 
WCOO—Record Revue 
W KN B-P.M . wnc—1U80 Radio Lane 
WDRO-Oal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

4 :4 6 -
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCO—Record Review 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIU—108U Radio Lane 
WORC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works 

I:ta— I
W HAY-Record Roden 
WCCO—R ecort Review 
WKNB—P.M.
----- C—WTIC
WDRt ________ ,
WPOP—Wax Worl
WDRC—News Reporter 

•Ve.

X . .

• i f c A  Y—Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB--P.M. ,  ,
WTIC—ItoM Miller 
WDRC--CM«olby 
WPOP—News V 

I lia - ' X
WHAY—Roed S h o *
WCCIJ—Record Review 
WKNB—Recuest Metlnee 
WTIC—1U8U l^ d le  Las# 
W ORO-Cel Kolby 
WPOP—News

WHAY--8 WUIC 1 1 :0 7  
WCCC—Record 
W XRB*-P.M.
WTtC—1U8U iM Io  
WDRC—Ca» K ^ 7  
WPOP—Wonder* ot the World 

• t l# -  ,
WHAV—Dateline •
WCOO-Oood UT«ttltut Oood llu d o 
WKNB—Todey In 8f>orta 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRO—Newe Reporter 
WPOP—Kewe 

• : l i -
WHAT—Sport*
WCCO-Oood ttrentnf Qno6 Mo*lo 
WKNB—Eveninc Serenade 
WTIC—Btrlctly sporte 
WDRC—J .  Z*tm*fi 
WPOP—Lawrence Weill

—Serenade
' WCC'^—Good Evenint Good lluel* 

W'KNB—Eventn* fierenede 
WTIC—Cote Olee Club 
WT>RC—Muelc *  I* Carte 
WPOP—Top 40 Time
WHAY—People’* Preea Crmlerence 
WCOC—<g«aod faivenme U>mhi Mueio 
WKNB—Evenlnic Serenade 
WTIC—Three B u t bEira 
WDRO—Ldweil Tbomae 
WPOP—Meet the Artiat 

I t H -
WHAY—Jaaa Alter 
W<.:CC—Rrentna Muaie 
WKNB-^Mualcal Echoe*
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amon and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewia l iU -
WHAY—J a n  Aliev 
WCCO—Erenink Muale 
WKKB—Muelcal Echoes 
W Tlc—Muaic 
WDRO—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P. Korean 

tlM -
WHAY—J a n  Alley 
wrr?C—flh'enln* Muatc 
W'KNB—Musical Echoes 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

W H AY-Polka Party
Lvonuif Good MHald 

W KNB—Open Hike 
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRC—Chariea Collinnwood 
WPOP—Say It With Uuaie
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC-'Gooa rivenint Good Muate 
WKNB-Open Mike 
WTIC—Boston Pope Orcheatra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie 
WPOP—True Detective «:U-
WHAY-^-Polka Party
WCCC—Good Ev*iiina Good Muale
WKNB—Open Mike
w n c —Boston Pop* Orchestra
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie
WPOP—True DetectlYe
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Nffhl Line 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Modern ^ u n d e
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Modern ^unds
WHAY- Night Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
W 'jRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounda
WHAY—Night Watch 

• WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Bounds•ssa- -------
W’HAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Music ' 4 . •
WDRC<^Ru*a Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sound* f:44—
WHAY—Night Wstch 
WTIC—Gueet Star 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

|4:H—
 ̂ WHAY-Night Watch 

WTIC—Mbaic 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog igtia-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Muale 
WDR('—Rusa Naughton 

^^IJTOP-Hohnd Dog
WHAY- Night Watch 
w n c-'^ ^ fre a a lo n a l Report 
WDR<'—R ĵa* Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Guest Star 
WDRO-«Rue* NaughtuMjL 
WPOD-Hound Dog ^

iitae-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIt:—News 
WDRC—Nesr*. Weather - 
Wp OP—Newa 

l l :tg ~
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sport*
WDRC—Ru*# Naughton 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

l l tS a -
WHAY Symphonv In the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Rut* Neughton 
WPOP—Hoxmd Dog 

II :4ft-.
WHAY-NliH)t Welch 
WTIC—Startim e Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl

Ellington

Officials List 
School Hours

Blling-ton, Auj;. 26 (SpecioU—- 
All local srhoola .vrill open Sept 
4, .with a full day bf claxaea for 
all grades. .

Grades 1 through 6 are due at 
school at 9 R.m. and at 8:20 a.m., 
grades 7 through 10 begin. The 
cafeteria will be in operation on 
the first day.

Regliitratlons for elementai-y 
and high school may be completed 
all this week. Children may regis
ter from 9 a.m. tp noon and 1 to 
4 p.m. at Longview School for 
grades 7 through 1.0. Elementary 
principals will be at their .offices 
each morning this week from 10 
a.m. to noon. At Rockville High 
School where grades 11 and 12 
will be this year’ registration will 
be from 9 a.m. to-noon.

Fire Runis Tobacco Shed
The Fire Department was called 

to Middle Rd. about 10 p.m. Friday 
night where the tent cloth that 
covered two acres of shade grown 
tobacco, belonging to the General 
Cigar Co., was burned. About half, 
of the crop had been harvested.

Fire- chief Ernest Meyer report
ed that the origin of . the fire was 
undetermined and the loss had not 
been estimated.

Bagnall Wilts Trip
Charles 1. Ba’gnall, agent for the 

Moaaaehusetts Mutual Life Insur-r 
ance Co; has won a , trip to the 
company's convention at Holly
wood Beach, Fla., for Sales achieve
ment in the last five months.

Working vvlth s Winifred Kloter 
Agency, Bagnall has an office at 
his home. 1 Weatview Ter., Elling
ton and another’ in Hartford on 
Pearl St.

land. Wash., died Sunday. He re
cently Joined the Jacksonville Uni- 
rersitje faculty.

New York -Wllliara B. Oosby, 
53, N5w York T il ms co(>y editor 
and foruar associate editor ’ of 
Oolliar’s, died .Saturday. - Ha waa 
born in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Waahington—Rear Adm. Paul 
M. Stewart, 68, retired chief 
medical officer of the Coast 
Guard, died Saturday. He waa bom 
in Belle Center, Ohio.

Calrossie, Scotland- -Capt. John 
MrOillivray, 77, interaationally 
known cattle breeder and ahow 
Judge pd)9ularly called King of 
the Shorthorns, died Saturday, 

j Greenfield. N. H. Lloyd L. 
I Shaulis, 67, president and treaa- 
I urer of the Anteriean Electrical 

Corp. of Boston, and 8 
professor of economics at .Tufts

Hebron

Manchester Evenihg Herald El
lington r«rrcsp<wdent, Mrs. O. F. 

le TRcmiBcrr, telephone nont >5-9813.

Weekend Deaths

Refrigerator-Plants Gain
There ‘ now are 15 Companies 

raamifacturing electric refrigera
tors in Brazil. All began operation 
after World War II.' Before the war, 
Brazil imported ail its refrigera
tors. Nine of the refrigerator fac
tories are In ,Sao Paulo State, three 
In the city of Rio.-de Janeiro, and 
one each in the states of Rio de Rioji, 
Grande do .Sul, of Rio de Janeiro, 
Rio Grande do Sul, _and Santa Ca
tarina--.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oorizia'' Italy—U: iberto "^aba, 

74, famed Italian poet and wTiter, 
died Sunday. >

Mells, England -Msgr. Ronald 
Knox, 69: noted as a translator 
of the blble, died Saturday. He 
was the son of a former Anglican 
Bishop and was a Church of Eng- 
laiid clergyman before becoming

Roman Catholic in 1917.,
London- Gladya Yule. .52, be

lieved to be one-of Britain's rich
est women, died Saturday. Miss' 
Yule was the only daughter of the 
late Sir David Yule, British mer
chant. and inherited his fortune 
of 820 million on her mother's 
death in 1950:

J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  Fla.—Ralph 
Wager; 45, a former director of 
Research In physiology at the Han-, 
ford Atomic Energy plant 'at Rich-

Kindergart^n 
Qasses Set

Hebron, Aug. 26 (Special)—Ad- 
mleslon to kindergarten ie limited 
to thoae children who Shall have 
reached their fifth birthday or will 
do 10 before Januar}’.

There will be morning and after
noon aaasiohs. Those living north 
of Route 6A will attend the morn
ing letalons, while those eouth of 
that route will attend the after- 

former] Boon sessions.
The regular school bus will

College. He was born in Bakers-1 transport the forenoon kinder- 
ville. Pa. I gartenerx to the school, but ,par-

Montreal- Walter P. Zeller. 66, i enls must provide transportation
n a1~ mfounder and chairman of Zeller's, home for them

Ltd., one of Canada's largest dry- 
goods chain stores, died Sunday.

Chicago--Arthur Swanson, *59. 
outdoor editor of the Chicago 
American and a member of the 
staff for 30 years, died Saturday.

Cholet, France—Georges Cor
mier, 85, veteran French balloon
ist; killed in a balloon accident 
Sunday.

Providence,- R. I.—Dr. Michael 
L. Mullaney; dentist, a member of 
the faculty of Georgetown Uni
versity for many years and- promi
nent Catholic layman, died Sun
day.

Ashville, N. C.—Herbert Coch 
Caskey, 94, Widely traveled Young 
Men's Christian Asan. worker, died 
Saturday. He waa bom in Millers- 
burg, Ohio.

New York—Walter K. McFad- 
den, 55, vice president In charge 
of purchasing of PhiUp Morris Inc., 
and with the tobacco company for 
30 years, died Saturday.

New York—John A. bondero, 56. 
who devised many identification 
methods used by ^ llce  and other 
agencies, died Friday. He was 
president of Aurot, Inc., manufac
turers of fingerprint equipment.

Oberlln, Ohio—Edward Kepner, 
47, Glen Ridge„ N, J.. an executive 
of the Prudential Life Ineuranca 
Co., died Saturday. He wee in 
charge of the company's training 
program ' for salesmen.

Cleveland--Charles T. Williams, 
71, oil-production expert and-geolo- 
gist, died Sunday.

White Plains. N. Y.—Paul Ken
neth Knight', 63. partner in the In
ternational public -accounting firm 
of Arthur Andersen A Co., died 
Saturday. He was bom in Wabaah, 
Ind.

Chicago—Lowell Stewart, 62, a 
professor of civil engineering at 
Iowa State College at Ames, died 
Saturday, He had been on the facul
ty since 1924. ■

■ noon. Parents
must also provide transportation 
to the schitol for the afternoon 
class.

At last, report there were atiU 
two vacancies in the teaching 
staff of the elementary school. It 
Is hoped by echool head's that these 
vacancies ran be supplied before 
school opens Sept. 4.

A cake sale was held Sunday a t ' 
16 a.ni. in front of the synagogue' 
at the center.

Another week end social event,

a public dance, was held by the 
Amaton Lake Improvement Assn. 
Saturday evening at the Amaton 
Lake Club house.

The kitchen committee of the 
Congregational Church has bMn 
hard at work getting tha basement 
rooms In shape for the coming 
dedication scheduled to take place 
Sept. 8. The woodwork ti being 
painted. The hanging of-rurUlns 
and taking care of laat minute Jobs 
are being looked after.

A committee headed by Mrs. Al
bert W. Hllding has been appoint
ed to clean the church interior, 
and Mrs*; Lucius W. Robinson Sr., 
as general chairman will head, a 
decoration committee.

Mra. Irene R. Wrlffht and Mrs, 
John M. Bell wUl pour at the tea 
which will follow the dedication 
service.' The Women’s Fellowship 
will furnish refreshments. Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter will be 
guest speaker, and .other clergy 
wrill participate In the ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bishop of 
Bishop's General Store, at the 
Green, toqk a two week ' vacation

from their work recently. Mra. 
Bishop has bean In iU health late
ly but is reported Improved.

Manchaator Evening Herald 
bron rorreapondeat Misa Snaan 
Peetdletoa, telephone AOademy 
8-S464.

Antibiotic Ic« lifted
•Santoa, Brazil—The Maritime

Fishing Institute has helped es
tablish in Santos, a plant for the 
production of ice that contains an
tibiotics for ths preservation of sea 
food, including shrimp and lobstfya. 
The product Is said to do a much 
better preservation Job than un-j 
treated ICe. ' '

XT BT-ar ▼  ▼  IT  IT  ̂
r PrMeriptiens 1
K "FREE PICK-UP 11I  AND DELIVERY" 1
^Arthur Drug Stores 1

W A T K IN S - 
W E S T

FuRoral Sorviot ^
Omend J. West/ Dtreotof 

142 East Canter Bt.
MltcbaU 8-T18B

Mancheiter’a OMkiat 
with Finest FaciBtleB 

Off-Street Parking 
EaUbHaiiad 1874

TelcTision Programs 
On Page Two

f  A.M. to 9 P.M.
SLUBD rACTOKV ACTHOKIXBD

TV SERVICE
C  A  Per House Call 

^ 1  Pina Parts
BU 9-0080

■errlaa All Haarkrefee At m

I Don’t Throw  ’em 
I A w ay, S a v e ’ em-

You can get many extra  miles of 
wear in those shoes if you bring 
them to us for repair. Work done 
while you wait— or while yoii 
shop.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
$2.95,D*ya 04 OK A Can 

Nights a& ssfa  Plat Parts 
TEL. MI 8-5482 \

I

ISAM YULYES

I
"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40'¥eara."

-  Now At 23 Ook St.
■  JutL A Step From Mala Street—In Front Of Purnell Parking. I

[,* Open 1 AJtf. to • PJg.—Open All Day Monday, *

'-rX '

T

Proudly Presonts

ROGOZINSKI
NATIONALLY kRdWN 

CHILD AND DABY PHOTOQRAPHER

Last Six Days
ONE BEAUTIPX’L BUST VIGNETTE

11X 14-INGH PORTRAIT
Semi-Life Mize. Reg. 87.95 Value. 
Hours For Photo; 10 tb 6 Daliy.

/

Aged 6 Weeks To 12 Years
Pull aelectlnn of poses; all wai;k fully guaranteed; no ap;- 
pointment neceasary; limit two (2 ) j^rtraita 4o 'a family'. 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR W’fNDOW DISPLAY

HOURS: Mohday'tfiroUgh Saturday 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

So Fishlen-Riptit 
for Your Kttehon-
Ttta llaaant Bhaar Look

\

NEW1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
Sea ns for eztra large 

trado-tn aflewanees.

Burton D.
PEARL

Appliance and FUraltare Oetiter 
840 MAIN STREET 

Where Service la Understood

DEWEY.RICHMAN
167 MAIN ST.

CUSTOM PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST; e MI 8-5185

Now Ayailable
A Nsw and Baftsr VYoy 
To Insurs Your Home!

The new and better way to In- 
snre ynur home Is with the 
Homeowner’# Family Policy. 
Ton get Hrnod fire coverage, 
burglary protection, liability 
Insnrance phis added living ex
penses if fire drives you out of 
yonr home. There la a snbstan- 
tial discount for you by omn- 
Mnlng these coverage* into one 
policy. For dependable Insur- 
anre call Jarvis today!

JARVIS ADENCY
6.54 CENTER ST.

Mt .8-4112, MI 8-7847

Window Shado8
Made to Order

-Bring your old rollers In and 
save SSe per shade. - '

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E .  A  JO H N S O N  
P A I N T  C O .

723 Main Street 
Phonf Ml 9-450I

SAVE... SAVE... for

Bock * To- School!
Special Purchase

t

Dan River “Wrinkl-Shed”

DRESSES
Good enough to odt. In guy 

PLAIDS.AND CHECKSI

99 $
AND

sixes sixes 7-14

JUST ARRIVED!
. . . o large shipment of 

PRINTED CHALLIS CANTIES
*'** 3 for $1

SAVE »5. ON b6y 'S PARKA JACKETS
Wonderful Dan River Polar Sheen Parka jackets, with zip-off hoods, 

16 oz. quilted linings, chin straps, wristlets, and full zip fronts! Tan, 
rad, navy, charcoal,'sizes 6 to 16. A $14.99 value. 9.99

SAVE *3. ON THIS  QUILT SKIRT SPEC IAL
Yup—-this is jusf the kind ot special you are Iqoking'for., Fresh into 

our stocks es a lift for your wardrobe and sura to please your taste 

in what a smart skirt should ba. The saving is wall worth while.

^  A $8.99 Value 5.99
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I K a n r i j e ^ t f r  x 
l i r r a l d

»
B t  TBMtiP col. w a

^11.____
TTOMA9 r .^ n a to v so N  
WALTER k  nCROUSON 

PDbUMian
rwmOd OeUWtr L m i
___ btmt sv«miii isxotj!
I aafl HoUdAjr*. Bntand at ~ M M a j^ cittr Cosn.,

RATES
Farabi* In Advanc*

YSAiT #*•*«••••••••*•«•••••••<MOBtiM a*********************
Ob* Memb .•••••Wetkiy •*.*••••••
WnUo COPY «••••

a THB 4^SSaTBS’ pRi£8S 
Tb* Aaaodaiad Pr«** la «xclu*lT*lr 

taUtlad to tb* -ua* ol rapobUcaUan of 
all B*wa dlapatebaa cndliad te IL oi 
Bot otbrrwia* cradited 1b uua papar 
aad alao tb* local b«w> pabUahad bar*.All Wtbta «  npobUcatlOB of apodal dUpatdiaa barato *r* alao raaarrad.

(I aarate* ellant et N. a. A. 8«
_________ Raproaan^tlT.ra; Tb*

JuUua Katbawa Special A«ancy — Near 
Tork. Cbicaco. Detroit aad Boatoo. an^MMiR a u d it  b u r e a u  o f

■ CmCDLATlOWB.
Tba Berald Prtatint Compaar, loe., aaaiimea no ttnandal raaponaibiUtr for 

irpocraphlcal arrora appearing la ad- 
.aartuainaola and olhar reading mattar 
.la Tb* Hancbaatar EvanlBg Barald.
' Dtaniar aaaartlalBg eioalng boa»>

Fop goodar—1 P.B1. m dar.'FBr Thiaadar ■! pjB. VoBdar.
T or Wadaaadar—1 Bi m S u ^ a r .

TtandaSr-I W ^  W^Mdar.
&  S22SC;* f  -"•J’lRfiJ-BBtOTwiy l̂ p. BA. JFrIflSy. 
. O u f l M  d«B4HMr 10:1b a.m. *Mb
^  d  pubUcMlaa ageapi N b ird A r —

■ Monday, ARgust 3A

; A Good Inrestnent
; On Tuesday,-Sept 8, the Red 
'Cross Bkiodmobile wlU vl^t Man- 
^Chester on Its inonthly visit It 
!will artlvs at Center Chur^ ai 
'1:45 p.m. aad remain until A:30. 
I'W hsi^t leaves, it should have 
aboard ISO pints of blood. Mao- 
'chester's monthly quota. Chances 
|ars, however, the supply collected 
'will be less than ISO pints, sub 
atantially less, j  

Tor the i^^playlnc fact; -̂-dlsT 
Imayinz at any rate, to Red "Ooea 
;and iMMpital offtcials who are 
aware trf the vital need for blood 
— is that Manchester has not been 
neetinz its monthly quota. In the 
8-month period since January, the 
Bloodmoblle has collected only 017 
.pints, an averaze of about 114 
a  month. Durinz ita last visit here 
the Bloodmoblle collected only OS 
;plnte.
■ What ie particularly disturbing 
iabout these Azures Is that they 
:abow that Manchester has not 
been pullinz. its own weizht with 
Teapect to bis blood bank pro- 
;Zram. For while only 017 pints 
;were collected here, 1,064 pints 
■were supplied, - free of charge, to 
patients at Manchaster Memorial 
iHospltal. The difference was made 
up by supplies from out of town 
,'aa well as by local emergency 
;donors hastily rounded up by the 
local Red Croes.,

It is, perhaps, true that the 
need for blood has to be drama- 
Um A before the Red Croes Blood 
Pidfratn can attract donors in 
■uHicient numbers. When the 
Zuns of war a,ra silent and when 
'there has been no natural calam
ity with which to contend, the need 

' for malntainbjz an adequate blood 
supply does*not aeen terribly ur- 
Z«ht to ue.

This is particularly true at this 
4ime of the yesu* wh*n, aa crisp- 
!hesa cornea into the air to clear 
aivay ths aummer lethargy, fami- 
lie . return from vacaticms only 

•to be plunged immediately into 
house-cleaning chorea and back- 
to-*cbool preparations.

Ns'verthelesa, behind this sum- 
Iner facade of peace and quiet, the 
'need for blood is real. Babies are 
still being bom ,' patients are still 

'■pcinz operated on, motorists are 
still haylnz accidents and workers 
•are still beinz injured in industrial 
mishaps. These occurrence, which 
iaometimea place heavy demands on 
the supply of blood, go on in sum- 
pier as well as any other season 
« f  the year.

In fact, the Man<;hestcr Memo
rial Hospital, Its supply of Mood 
cut back because of a slowdown 
.In collections throughout the 
State, has had to call on other 

.hospitals almost every day in the 
^laat two weeks to meet the need 
for blood here.
^ This, pt course, Isn't entirely 
m r  fault in Manchester, But it is 
a situation to which we con- 

'iributed by failing ' almost rag- 
tllarly to meet our monthly quota

kind o i conatrueUva davslopment 
that advances economic well be
ing.”

It )n 't  often we hear this sort 
of thing theaa days, for alKits 
truth. More often the calH'le for 
bigger and better armaments.

Anderson'e remarks, o f course, 
were taken as s reply to' Latin 
American requests for greater 
American economic aid. He was 
saj-ing, in effect; that If Latin 
American countries did not spend 
between 35 and 30 per cent of 
their national budgets for arma
ments. as they do, they wouldn’t 
need the aid.

Latin American countries, how
ever, often like to indulge them
selves with the toys of war. Peru, 
for Instance, recently bought, a 
submarine and Brasil ah aircraft 
carrier. Ehcpendltures f o r . these 
and other types o f armaments 
have led to ImpoveriiAiment hnd 
InAation.

But although Anderson'a re*j 
marks, were direcUd..,at. couptr^s 
south o f the border, they hold as 
much truth for any nation any
where. And when urg^ huge 
military establiihmenta, on- coun^ 
tries around the werld, we are. In 
effect, urging them to put 
brake on rising li'ving stehdard 

Our aim, o f course, is tb de 
Communist aggression in Burope 
and Asia, whereas no similar 
threat is seen in Latin America. 
But military action is not Oom- 
muniem’s only means of gaining 
control I o f a-nation. Communism's 
seed finds fertile soil In Impovsr- 
ished countries.

Consequently, it might be'Well 
to>'review our whole foreign-aid 
thinking—particularly in view of 
the rough treatment the PrcM- 
dent'e forelgn-atd bill le getting 
now in Congreee—and emphasise, 
its Sconomic and technical aasist- 
ahce,' Instead of Its military as
pect*..

In these troubled times, no one 
would suggest; that we and our 
allies dismantle our defense ei- 
tabltshments. But it might be well 
to consider the possibility that, 
even in these times, we can reach 

point of diminiehlng returns in 
armaments. After all, how much 
can tha small nations around the 
world use In the way of arma in 
this age of the hydrogen bomb ?

would almost seem that soma 
drought could prove a blessing.

These things are beautiful, Aral, 
and sad as well, the beat Aower' 
Ing of a loved season, and also the 
signal of a departure.

A lliouglit for Today 
apeosored by the Mawshester 

Ceoacll et dmrehee

I Need Thee 
Dear Lord, 1 need Thee In the 

Morning when my day is flowing 
m; To guide me through the heat 
of noon, when spirits tend to droop 
and swoon; then on and on tlirough 
life I need thy presence helping 
me thy precious seed - to sow ..

—Myra Brewer

rj^htnihg Damage 
Halts Rail Travel

Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 36 
Lightning struck a New Haven 
Railroad power lUie here at 1:26 
a.m.; today, shutting off power be
tween Stamford, and New Havqn 
Until'2:43 when it waa restored on 
a limited basts;

Nine passenger trains, six bound 
for ‘New:; Haven and three bound 
for New York, were delayed /o r  
periods ranging from a half'.hour 
to t>vo hours and a quarter.

Some freight trains wsre de
layed as much aa five hours.

At ' New Haven, a railroad 
spokesman said early commuter 
trains departed on time, although 
there was a slight delay here be
cause o f the neceeiity. o f by-pass
ing a wire train working on one 
of the westbound tracks.

2 Norwich Boys > 
Nabbed in Chase

Flowerinz And Departure
That the last week in August 

should open ndth a day long, rain, 
more impressive and soothing in 
its atmosphere than in its help td 
crops almost gone past, is still a

Arm* Vs. Living Standards if*:*”’ /® '
:  . *  . 1  time for a little tapping down of

the dus( o f ' the spirit, for a - re-, The new 'United - States seci c 
tary of the treasury, Robert A »- 
deraon, had aome advice for Latin 
America this week that was as 
Tefreahing as it was sound. At the 
Inter-American Economic Con
ference in Buenos Aires, he told 
the delegates o f the 30 American 
republics: military expenditures 

' “act “mt a brake on rising living 
Standards.'’ .

He also expressed the hope that 
' o f us will continue to scru- 

to|ze our'military budgets in an 
effort to accomplish savings that 
would ' maks reaources available 
In each o f ^ur economies for the

furbishing of the green and the 
bloom that the cool aunny weather 
had apared, and for one more per
petuation of a summer moving, 
like all aummen, much too 
swiftly. ■ ,
' The month of the aster has bpen 

beautiful, loveliest, perhaps, of all 
the Augusts in recent years, but 
that Is because it has also been 
the month of the joe-pye-weed. Iii 
lavender profusion across the pas
tures, artd of. bbneset, and of 
Queen Anne'a lace, aiui of. the 
first goldenrod. all blooming with 
such perfection, this year, that It

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 26 {/P)—  
Rolice yesterday arrested two Nor
wich youths after a 00-mile an 
hour car chase over s l i p p e r y  
stresti. .

Police Ared five shote before 
running Mitchell Caron and Ter
rance McNair, both 16, to ground 
In a dead end street.

Police aaid Caron w4s - driving, 
and both admitted taking the car 
from a Norwich parking lot.

Caron was charged with stealr 
ing the car, and seven cmmts of 
going through a red light. His 
passer^er was charged with steal
ing the car and breach of the 
peace.

Droodles
By ROOER PRICE

'Coat Hanger for a >Man Mho' 
Keep* His Shoulder 

to the M'heeT
When I was a iMy my Grandpa 

Tooten told me that if I wanted to 
be ahucc.ess in this world I ’d have 
to put my shoulder to the wheel, 
keep my nose to the grindstone, 
have my feet planted firmly on 
the ground, hold my head high, 
keep my eye on the ball, have a 
stiff upper lip and keep my jaw 
firmly set. Unfortunately, I was 
too. young at the time to under
stand what Grandpa T. meant and 
when! 1 tried to do all of these 
things I dislocated my collar bone 
and slipped a disc in my vertebra. 
But aa I grew older I always took 
his advice, and I can truthfully say 
that my Grandpa Tooten is respon
sible for everything I have today. 
My high mortgage, my phoney oil 
stock, my low bank balance, my 
thinning hair, my unpaid taxes and 
also this dopey Droodle which he 
suggested.

Coventry

Fawcelt Arrested 
For Tbeft Attempt
Coventry, Aug. 36 (Special) — 

Arthur Hughie Fawcett, 28, of
Woodland Rd., waa arrested In
Killlngly -Saturday night on a 
charge of attempted theft.

He waa scheduled to be ar
raigned In Klllingly Town Court at 
2 p.m. today.

Police reported receiving a* call 
Saturday night.from a reiidetit 
near a achool construction project 
in Dayvllle, Killlngly. They said 
they arrived juit aa Fawcett waa 
driving away from the construction 
site and allegedly found In hie car 
21 two-by-foura and a doxen con
crete blocks.

The arrest was made by Francis 
Barsaleau of the Danielson State 
Police barracks. Fawcett waa re
leased yesterday on 8100 bond.

Aticlions Reverted

Each evening In Spanish flahing 
villages the catch is auctioned off 
when the fleet returns. But the 
auctioneers don’t start at tha bot
tom and work up; they open high 
and lower their price until some- 
one le wilUng to pay it. Sales 
are made to the first bidders, not 
the last.

Slate Accidents 
Take Five Lives

Auto accidents in Connecticut 
took five livea'd-jring the weekend. \

Fiye-monthrOld Roberta Powers 
of Waterforn received fatal in
juries when a car driven by her 
mother hit a light p6le on a bridge 
ramp in Groton yesterday.

In Salisbury,' p car- hit a  tree 
Saturday, killing the driver, Wil
liam Paupe, and Thomas Stsko 
and William Alolae, all 18, of 
Torrington.

Joaetk J a n i k, 48, o f New 
Pritaln, was killed Saturday in 
Btirkhp.msted when his car left 
the road and hit a boulder.

Palm Springs, Calif., was known 
as Agua Caliente in 1774. It has 
hot springs.

One More Hurrah?
It appears there la going to be 

one more "last hurrah" in the 
career of Boeton’a James Michael 
Curley. Governor Foster Furcok) 
has nominated him to a new pub
lic post, that of state labor rela
tions commissioner, at a salary 
of 87.500 a year.. The reason be
hind this appointment for the 
colorful old political war horse' 
sems to be clearly understood. It 
is to be bread and butter for him 

kind of Ironic testimonial 
that, whatever his enemies said 
about Curley and the public till, 
he at least did not keep what
ever it waa he may have taken.

So it la a sort of sentimental 
pension to one who, whatever hie 
record, did epend hts life in poll- 
tlce and In high public office. If 
he had plimdercd more auc'cess- 
futiy, pr  been better able to keep 
It, his friends would not have been 
needing, these past few years, te 
keep giving him little testimonial 
dinners, or they wouldn’t need to 
call upon the taxpayers to pro
vide $7,500 a year for him. '  

Should* there be such a thing 
aa a sentimental pension for such 

character? Are there not more 
honest and more devoted veterans 
of public service who would*- have; 
a more deserving claim on the 
taxpayers. If Uie taxpayers were 
In a mood to be generous?

To such questions there is only 
one cold-blooded answer, only one 
answer In the realm of ■ honest 
public ethics. It is that putting 
Curley on the payroll again is an 
outrage.

But*then an opposite point of 
view l)ss an almost equal follow
ing, in Massachuaet.ts at. least. It 
is that, for alt his faults and sins, 
CJurlfy repreiiented an epoch, a 
phenomenon ‘museum piece in 
American political -folklore, who 
paid some' o f hla own way by the 
flair and color of his behavior, 
and «fho waa less hypocritical 
than some of his. smug enemies. 

'And It Is one which we can and! K«ep O’* old nian out of the poor- 
■•hould remedy. | house, aay these, and we find this

The stock of the Red Cross | sentiment less, difficult to under- 
.Blood Bank has proved a lifesaver *l*nd than It is to share, 
on innumerable occasions. But-if 

,wa want the bank to continue to 
'pay u  many dividends as needed 
to save lives— perhaps including 
our own or that of a loved one- 
w e had all better . invast more 
Zenerously in the stock.

LISTEN TO
‘TODAY ON WALL ST R E E F

" MONDAY Through FRIDAY. 6:05 P.M. 
Station WDRC-—1360 on Your Dial

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  % Co.
M**ib*r« R**r ITorir Stock SxekoAgo

913 Main Sfreot, Manchester • MHchell 3-1571

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. BARNEY 

WICHMAN 
CHIROPODIST 

117 EAST CENTER ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 26 thru SEPT. 2

u. s*

is coming te

MANCHESTER
H IG H  SCHOO L. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2. 8:15 P.M. 

Manchester Rotary Club, sponsors

Tickets $2.40 and $1.80- (all reserved) at
FISHER’S SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
WATKINS KEI’TH'S VARIETY STORE nN DEU,*S
KELLER’S FIRST NATIONAL BANK NASSIFTS

“ A CYNIC IS A MAN 
WHO KNOWS THE 
PRICE OF EVERY
THING AND THE 

VALUE OF NOTHING”
— '(A uthor’s Name Below)

Although it i» a statis
tical fact that the price the 
average family spends for 
their medicines is now a 
lesser percentage of their 
total income than it used to 
be ten years ago, it is also 
a fact that their benefits are 
now much greater.

Modem prescriptions are 
really a great value because 
they help you to get well so 
much more quickly that 
you are sick only days, in
stead of weeks. Their price 
is low compared to their 
value.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
(et us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their -prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street.

*Quotatioii by Oscar Wilde 
(1856-1900)

Copyright 1957 ( 8W1)

S k v w a t c h  S c h e d u l e

Midnight —  3 a.m. . 
2 a.m. — 4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m. — 6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m. — 8 a.m. . . . ,

8 a.m. —  10 a.m. . .  
10 a.m. — Nport . 
Noon -— 2 p;m. . . .  
2 p.m. —  4 p.m. . , .
4 p.m. — 6 p.m.........
6 p.m. —  8 p.m.
8 p.m. — 10 p.m. . 
10 p.m. —  Midnight 

Skywatch post

Toeaday, Aag. 37.
. . .  i . . . . .  Volunteera Needed.

.......... Volimteen Needed.
Vohmteer* Needed. -•
Eleanor Hembrechti, Henry Hem- 

brechts.
........ ...... Bill Greene.
................ Thomas Hickey, The Stephena,
................Gerry Adam, Jainea Oalanek.

............ Gerry Adam, James Oalanek.
............... Garry Sutliffe, James Galanek.
...............Garry Sutliffe.
................Herbert Benson, Virginia Benson.

............ Lets F. Waldron.
located on top of Manchester Police Station.

Volunteers may regiater at Civil Defense Headquarter!, Munlelpal 
Building, .Monday, 'Wednesday or .Friday from 1-5 p.m.

Famous 
footsteps will 
bring a
famous name to 
Regal M en’s Shop

•

Hew To Held
FALSE TEETH

Mere Hrmly in Piece
Do TOur fslst taatb annoy and am- 

barras* by aUppln*. drMplM or wob- bllnt whan you aat. l*Mb y  talXf Juat ap^Xl* a Uttla FXBTtirTH OQ 
your ̂ ta i. ThU alkaline (non-acM) .  
TOWdar taoldt fall* taath mot* flnniy and mor* comforubly. No eummy, 
Moay. paaty taiw or (aaUu. I ^  not MOT. (Kwii “pUta (danturabraatb). Oat PASTKmi today at 
any drug counter.

LIQUORS ]  
8:00A.M.te11 P.M. ^

Arthur Drug S to m 1

Miracle malit- 
■pring giutp- 
aateed te aev- 

«r break, la now nveU- 
able tor moat wntekes.

DEWEY-
RICHMAN

767 MAIN ST.

r ’ R E V L Y N
I d r e s s  s h o p
I "Where It Costs Less To Be Better Dressed"

I NEW FALL FASHIONS
I We have a new collection of Famous Make dresses In the latest styles 

and fabrics, including transitional cottons, knits, wools, flannels, crepes,

I silks and' faillas. Many art Samples, one of a kipd, SmdII group of sum
mer dresSes below cost.

I JUNIOR, MISSES and HALF SIZES
Open: Tue«. through Pri. 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Tues. through Fri. Nights 7 :00-9:00 P.M. Closed Sat. and Mon. 
At the Green—Corner Woodbfidge and Middle Turnpike EastA itn e  ureen— Lorner woodbnuge and Middle turnpike East — , - zj

An Mira phon« witifln r««ch 
■•ts you toko Ilfo oMyl

Here’s solid comfort for only a few cents a day. Relax with an 
additional phone in your deh or living room. It saves steps, adds 
privacy. Mighty good-looking, too, in your choice o f eight color®* 
(There’s a one-time charge for color and installation.)
Just call our business office.

R « m e m b » r :  An up-todate home has enough phones.
They belong wherever your family needs them.

T H I • p U T N IR N  N SW  IN PLA N D

Playground
Notes

Thf ninth week of playground 
•ctivltles hai concluded the sea
son tar this year. ,'

The major event last wdek 
iWas the annual playground Picnic, 
held Thursday at the West Side 
playground. There were approxi
mately 700 children participating 
in this event. Children were trans
ported by bus rrom their play
ground to the West Side. Races 
and various contests were held. 
After the contest ice cream and 
soda was provided by the Rec
reation Department. When lunch 
had been eaten the winners of Jie 
moat awarda for various activities 
won on the playgrounds this sum
mer were presented trophies. The 
winnerq of these trophies were:

Bowers, Jim Haxen, 13. 34 (3oIe 
St.; Buckley, Karen C?ole. 12, 95 
Conway St.; Charter Oak, Ray
mond Powers. 14, 144 Charter Oik 
S t: Green. Lorrelei Tuttle, 10, 15 
Welcome PI,; Keeney, Brice Lav- 
ery, 12, 40- Packard St.; Nathan 
Hale, Francisca DeCSoccto, 9, 127 
Biss'ell St.; Robertson Park, Judy 
Sommers, 10, 1 Buckland S t: Wad
dell, Carol Heck, 11, ,34 Tower Rd.: 
West Side, Nanay Mlkolowaky, 9, 
184 Cooper S t ; Valley St., Michael 
Pinette, 11, 209 Center St.: Ver- 
planck, William Zikus. 14. Drive F.

Winners of the contests of the 
annual picnic were: A tie for first 
between Buckley and the West 
Side; second, Valley St.; third, 
Verplank.

Awards n-ere also preaented pre
viously to the winners of the Arts 
and O a fts  made at the play
grounds this summer. These craft* 
were displayed in the window of 
Watkin’s Bros. Aug. 13 through 16.

Winners of the arts and crafts 
msde at the playgrounds this sum
mer are:

Bowers; Richard Rylander, 7, 
126 N. Elm St,, raflia on glass;
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Nancy Surek, 11 . 383 Woodbridge 
St., beaded bracelet; Jim Haxen,
12, 34 Cole St. molds.

Buckley: Mark Splvach, 7, 85
Elizabeth Dr., paper bag mask; 
Joel Raddlng, 7, 39 Quaker Rd., 
Beanie hat., Tommy Lasson. 9, 36 
Bretton Rd.. beanie hat; Tony All- 
brio, 13. 203 Vernon St., horse 
head m olj; Thomaa Quinn, 8, 124 
Greenwood Dr., sail flsh mold; 
Pam Farmer. 8, 33 Quaker Rd., 
beanie hat.

Charter Oak: Paul Thompson,
13. 151 Maplb St., beaded ring; 
Donna Sullivan, 11 Charter Oak 
St, stuffed animal; Philip Murow- 
skl, 8, 2.56 Autumn St., cigar box.

Green: Eddie Hatehadorlan, 12.

Weaver Rd., molds, Peter Mar- 
tinlck, 12, 15 Welcome P).. beaded 
bracelet; Joel Rottner, 12, 19 Law- 
ton Rd., bracelet.

Keeney: Barbara Edgar. 5. 353 
Hackmatack St. raffla on glass; 
Candsnee D’Amato.'7, 110 Keeney 
St., stuffed animal; Paul Spinells, 
6, IS 'Francis Dr„ waste paper 
basket.

Nathan Hale: Richard Shannon, 
8. 40 Eldridge St., molds; Brian 
Fitzpatrick. 12. 30 Spruce St., 
bracelet; Peter Gavello, 14. 147, 
Spruce St, molds.

Robertson Park: Claude Godin, 
4'.v, 25-N. School St., beaded ring; 
CarbTKacinski. )1, 46 Edward St.,- 
headed ring; Druscilla Brainard,

IS. 77 N. School S t. beanie hat.
Valley: Tommy Croteau, 7. 11 

Rosemary PL, molds; Ann Jeffries, 
13. 20 Newman St., beaded brace
let; Rachael Girardin, 11. 16 Trot
ter St„ raflia on coat hanger.

Verplancki Ellen Wiley, 11, 22 
Dudley St., molds; Carson Reppell, 
10, 45 .Jrive B, bear head mold; 
Peter Herdic, fc, 83 Olcott St., 
molds.

Waddell: Ekiward Leeaard, 5, 
74 W. Middle Tpite., bracelet; 
Duffy Brooks, 13, 55 S. Alton Sf., 
'bracelet; Carol .'-leek, 11, 3,4,Towir 
Rd., molds. ' *,

West Side; Jane Wmlcei 9, 
9 Bank St„ raffia on glass; Lynn

Friend, 9, 62-PI'uuan' St., stuffed 
dog: Nancy Mikoloweki, 9, 184 
Cooper St., pot holder.

A turtle race was held at.some 
of the pla.i-grounds Tiie.sday. Win
ners of this event were th* own
ers of the turtle winning 3 out of 
6 races. Winners were: Bowers, 
Shelia Benson. 7, 276 Green ‘Rd.; 
Bupkley, Kenny Schaller, 10; 340 
Lvdall St.; Russell Schaller, 12. 
340 Lydall St.; Verplanck. Ernest 
Plerog, 11. 30 O’Leary Dr.;
Charles Miller, 10, 27 Trebbe Dr.

Wednesday afternoon found an 
Old Penny Contest at the Play
grounds. Winners of this event 
were: Bowers. Linda Call, Henry 
St., 1883, and Shelia i^nson, 275

Green Rd., 1895; BUckley, Robert 
Halsted, 213 Greenwood Dr.; 
Charter Oak, Roes Jackson, Au
tumn St., 1806; Green, Bob Mar
tin, 9 •Stephen St., 1862; Tommy 
Martin, 9 Stephen 8t., 1864; and 
({effe Dunston, 17 Hilltop Dr., 
1876; Robertson Park, JoanAnn 
Zimmerman, 185 N. Main SL; 
Verplanck, Priscilla Anderson, 105 
Oleott St.. 1803; Waddett, Linda 
Garrison,' 68 Irving St., 1833.

The playgrounds at both Salters 
and OIo)>e Hollow .Pools coleed for 
the leaaon Friday.

The exact geographical center of 
the United States la about qne mile 
north of Lebanon, Kan.

FEATUBINO
T E X  P A V E L

EXHIMTS —  HORSE SH O W  —  CRO W N IN O  O P  
M ISS W APPING FAIR PARADE ~  D A N G t

'  CO M E EARLY! SEPT. 7. 1Y57

DOORS OPEN 10:00 A. M,

GENERAL

T Y  SERVICE
Days M  AC A CaU

Nights Pina Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5483

CSiarge
Your

PrescrtptloiM
net#

PINE PHARM ACY
664 Center S t—MI 9-M14

S f U t v ic C A j
TTmt Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEI- Ml 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST.# 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

O P E N

T O

Monday-Tuesday 
Frida.v-Tbnraday 

Evenings to 8 P3I.

Wednredays to
Noon

Make it more 
convenient to save

after work • • ■O clock
|4anchest«r Sewings
and Loan Association 

t007 Main Street
Tour savings are Insured with 
the F'ederal .Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation,

Are. Your Gar 

PaymiRts Too High?

OOMPANV

W« will pay off your bol- 
one* in full and offtr o 
eomplotn sdtetien of 
oldtr*mednl guoranfond 
con.

W o also buy for cosh 
oil typos of loto core.

Prompt, fast, roliaMo 
buying sorvico.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVK. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Open Till 9 Eveningp

HNAL REDUCTIONS 
5 LAST SALE DAYS

- A  Final, sweeping reductions for this Sale-end-C learance of 

odds - and - ends, one - o f-a  - kind groups pieces, ware

house ^'orphans" and tail-ends of big stocks.

A ” ^1 Items listed here subject to prior sale. . "

■ y ■ .

A '  A ir sales final; no exchanges or returns.

■ /

All offered "A s  Is" though most everything is in first 

class condition.
' ' s  ■ *

Usual Watkins Easy Budget Term s available. As little as 

IQ^o down, up to 2 years to pay the balance on major purchases.

BEDROOM— $626.45 4-Pc. Solid maple, 
begutiful 18th Century atyle in choice 
woiods with antiquing. Lyre-back bed, bow- 
front chest, double dresser, mirror, night
stand........ .. ............................  • 389 .00
BEDROOM—$292.95 3-Pc. Knotty Pine; 
single dresser^  ̂ chcst-on-chest, post-and- 
panel bed; bras* willow hardware 198.00
BEDROOM—$696.50 3-Pc, Solid cherry in 
lovely French Provincial deisign, shaped 
fronts, heavy carved side.s. Chest-on-chest, 
triple dresser, mirror and lyre-back

. bed ...................... . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . 449700
BEDROOM—$358.45 3-Bc. ^«olid birch- 
French Provincial in fruitwood finish; 
triple dresser base, mirror, chest-on-chest,
and full size b ed ..............................199.50
BEDROOM--$412.00 4-Pc. Same grohp as 
above only with a pair of twin beds 249 .00
BEDROOM—$606.45 3-Pc. Italian Pro
vincial .solid antiqued walnut: large chest, 
triple dresser base, mirror, paneled
bed ------------------  . . .3 9 8 0 0
POWDER TA B LE -^165.00 Italian Pro- 
vincial to match bedroom above, with hand 
painted porcelain pulls 98 .00
BEDROOM— $508.00 Contemporary, in 
genuine walnut; off-the-foor styling; gen
erous 64-inch triple dresser, mirror, chest 
and bar bed; brass ferrules on leg's 399,00
DRESSER—$166.95 Trans-East Solid _________
Cherry, with m irror.........................98 .00
NIGHT STAND-:^57.50 Trans-East solid ,
Cherry modern ................ C............. 29 .95
BED— $149,00 Trans-East Solid Cherry modern, full size 89 .00  
CUPBOARD— 124,50 Trans-East Solid Cherry modern with one
drawer and cabinet base with sh e lf............ ..; ................ 79.00
AH Trans-East pieces by famous Consider-^Willet: finest quality.

’ BED— $68.50 (1 ) Twin size poster, red maple Old Ipsvvich 27 .75  
BEDS-^59.50 (2) Twin size French Provincial fruitwood, flush
panel headboard, open foot, each.'............................... . .24 .75
BOUDOIR CHAIRS—$29.60 (4 ) 'Sweetheart back, floral plastic 
upholstery. Choice; Blue, green, gold, beige, each 14,98
BOUDOIR CHAIR—$29.95 Modern with black legs; black and
white cliecked plastic cov e r .............. .................... ................. 9 .98
BED PILLOWS— $4.9& (8) Famou.s Cellacloud; light as down,
won’t crush, non-allergic, zipiiered covers; ea ch ...... ........... 1.98
COCKTAIL TABLE^—$59.M  Wentworth solid cherry French
Provincial; one drawer and shelf'............ ...........................29 .95
LAMP TABIjE—$59.50 Wentworth solid cherry French Pro
vincial, one drawer and shelf .............................................. 29 .95

' COCKTAIL TABLES— $69.50 (2) Wentworth solid cherry 
French Provincial, gold ttioled leather tops, drawer in
each ........................................................ .............. ................. 39 ,95
STEP TABLE—$44.96 Wentworth solid cherry PYench Pro--
vincial style with leather top .................................. ...........  .24 .50
DESK—$195.00 Wentworth cherry French Provincial kneeliole
model, leather top, finished b a ck ................................. . . 110.00
PEMBROKE TABLE—$49.95 Wentworth mahogany dropleaf 
table with leather top and drawer. Floor sample . . . . . . . .  24 .50
STEP TABLES— $79,50 (2) Genuine mahogany by famous *hn-
perial of Grand Rapids, 18th Century s ty lin g ..................48 .00
HIDE-A-BED—$299.50 Sipimons sofa bed with innerspring mat
tress : knife-arms, boxed cushion back. Gold damask cover. Floor

•sample ........................ .. — ........................ ............... ,j98 .00
HlDE-A-BED—$399.00 Simmons make with Beautyrest seat 
cushions; opens to bed with innerspring mattresp. Tufted and 
welted back; hegvy toast tweed co v e r ................ .••■••275.00
SOFA-BED—r$319.00 Serta Coibnjal wing-back Sleeper with full 
size innerspring mattress; green tweed cover ................ 198.00
CEOAR-CHEST-Mi98.00 Danish Modern cabinet style by Lane; 
doora on front ................. .... . ............................ . .5 4 .5 0

E x a m p l e . . .

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

OPEN THURSDAY AND  

FRIDAY NIGHTS 

THIS WEEK

E x a m p l e . . .

$ 307.95  S o lid  

m 9h o g a n y  b e d ro o m  17

W « can illustrata only two of the great big values 
off trad for the last 5 days of Watkins stora-wida 
Semi-Annual Salt. Here's a . 3-piaca Chippen’. 
dale bedroom with bracket bases, raised drawpr 
fronts, thumbnail edges, willow brasses and a 
20x28" broken pediment top mirror, at a $128.95 
saving. 44" Dresser Base, 33" Chest, Full Si/a 
Bad. One only: subject to prior sale.

' Warehouse clearance of gliders

3 9 9 5

You aasemble.

Just 4 black-framed pillow-arm gliders that 
convert to beds when desired; also 7 alumi
num gliders with tubular arms. Warehouse 
remainders, offered “ As Is.” Reg. $64.50.

SAVE UP TO '/i
AND MORE!

SOFA-BED— $349.50 ^Hampton Sleep-Sofa in contemporary de
sign with full 4-inch foam upholstered seat and- sleeping surface. 
Off-tht-floor styling; brown nubby covering ......... .21 9 .0 0
CEDAR CHEST—$79.95 Modern blanket type by Lane in gray
mahogany, platinum hardware.............. .............. ...4 9 .5 0
DINING ROOM—$543.80 6-Pc. Solid Mahogany 18th Century; 
42 X 24 X 86-inch Dropleaf Table, Hunt buffet, Empire .arm and
5 side chairs, complete .................. .. .......... ..................... 299 .00
DINETTE— $149.30 5-Pc. Mahogany 43-inch round table with 
banded effect, opens to- 43 x 55 inches, 4 lovely Empire side
chairs ........................................................................... 79.00
ARM CHAIRS— $26.50 (2) Shield back Hepplewhite mahogan.v
finished dining chairs, green striped scats, ea ch ___ . . . .  12.95
SIDE CHAIRS— $22.50 (1) to match^arm chairs above . .1 0 .9 5  
BUFFETi-̂ —$195.00 "Drexel mahogany 18th Century, credenza,
62 inches 6-drawer, swell front ......................................  159.50
DINING-SERVER—$119.00 (2) 38-inch Console cabinet which 
contains a tambour-type dining table 63 inches long. Choice of
mahogkny or limed oak, e a c h ...................................  ,-59.50
FOLDING CHAIRS—$14.95 (4) Chairs to fit into dining-server
described above, limed oak, ea ch ............ ................................ 8 ,95
BAR SET—r$129.40 Habitant Pine on castors with formica top; 
two bar stools included; 3-pc. set . .88.CK)

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

BUFFET—$89.60 60-inch Server-Buffet to go with black leg
dinette set, by Virtue: grained walnut Micalite t o p ........ 39 .95
DINETTE CHAIRS—$16.95 (2) Large Scale Virtue black legg,
full padded geats and back in charcoal Saran, e a ch ........ .8 .85
DINETTE TABLE— $52.95 Daystrom tironze dropleaf with wal
nut woodgrain Daystromite top; SO x 21 x 51 inches . .29.50* 
TABLE LAMP—$27.60 29-inch Ivory matt china, gold encrusted;
scalloped shiki shade . . ' ................ ..................... .................. 13.75
TABLE LAMPS— $27.50 (2) 26-inch Pink Bristol glass, white
encrusted; shiki shade with white lace trim, each ...........13.75
TABLE LAMP— $39.50 White-to-charcoal-blended glass Trtth
Grecian figures; white shiki shade .................... •••-^•.19,7$
TABLE LAMPS—$35.00 (2) 30-inch Bronze with crystal pin«(- 
apple fonts: beige shades w th gold braid trim, each . . .  .1 7 ,5 0  
FIRESIDE CHAIR—$49.96 small size button seat and b u k ;
green antique satin cov er .......... ........................................... 2 9 . ^
WING CHAIR—$169.00 Wentworth Chippendale with foam 
T-cushiop,. mahogany ball-and-claw feet, blue brocade
cover ......................................... !• • "• ............................. 8 9 .5 0
WING CHAIR—$249.00 Wentworth Queen Anne with mahogany 
legs and stretchers; down seat, gold and charcoal cover 159 .00  
LOUNGE OHAIR-^179.00 Wentworth high button back model; 
foam T-cushion, mahogany legs, plain green texture . . .  .8 9 .5 0  
OTTOMAN—$49.96 Wentworth ottoman to match chair
above .................. ................................................... .2 9 .9 5
LOVE SEA'T.—$359.00 Wentworth curved and tufted back style, 
spring-down cushion, kick pleats, brown-and-aqua cover 298^00 
FANBACK CHAIRS— $79.95 (2) Gainsborough tufted back-and 
seat, mahogany legs; gray print with red and green each 59 .5 0  
BARREL CHAIR— $98.00 Chippendale ball-and-claw, foam cush
ion, Kelly green matelasse c o v e r ............................••••••49.50
I.OUNGE CHAIR— $105.00 Modern, blond' legs, black-and-white
boucle cov er .......... ....................... ........... .. ................ 49 .9 5
SOFA— $329.00 Jumbo 100-inch contemporary foam cushioned. 
Lifetime Flexsteel construction, bhie-and-brown
covering i .. ...... ................... ..................................... ... . 259.06
LOUNGE CHAIR—$139.00 to match sofa above, shrimp colored
covering . . i .....................................................    9 8 .0 0
LOUNGE CHAIRS—$169.00 (2) Scandinavian style wood frame 
with pillow back and seal: beige or blue antique satins,

.............................      8 9 .5 0
LOUNGE CHAIR—$129.50 Lawson with box pleatis, gold docu
ment print covering ................ ........................... ............•••79 50
BROADLOOM—$13.95 Wool Twist, 12 ft. wide. Choice of dark 
brown tweed, Charcoal-and-Aqua tweetU or light beige, square
jard ...........................       11 .95
BROADLOOM— $9.95 Solution-dyed rayon loop pile, 12 ft, wide.
Black-and-white mixture, square y a r d ................................. -7 .5 0
BROADLOOM—$6.50 Loop pile rayon, 12 ft. gray-and-aqug,
square y a r d ........ ...................      4,95
BROADI.OOM—$11.96 All wool twist, mill seconds, 12 ft. wide;
spice beige or aqua colorings, square yard ...........................8.95
BROADLOOM—$10.95 lx>op Pile fcroll-jiattemed rayon apd 
nylon; 12 ft. Nutria color, squkre yard .............................. 8 .95
BROADLOOM—$8.96 Wool and Nylon l(jop pile; 12 ft. wide in 
green tweed, square .vard ........•;.....................................•••5.95
BROADLOOM—$14.95 Heavy Quality §irwool twist, 12 ft. mill 
sefepnds in beige or pine gr,een, square yard ...........................9.95
BROADLOOM—$11.00 All Wool twist, 12 ft, nutria, square
y a rd .......................................    . . . . . . . . 7 .9J
BROADLOOM—416.95 Hefivy all wool cut-and-uncut Wilton,
12 ft. wide, nutria color, square yard .................. , 12.95
FLOOR LAMP—$35.00 Flemish Bronze Junior, style with shal
low, deep-beige, taffeta sh ad e....1 7 .5 0  <

A
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Local Man Implicated 
In Solicitation Case

A  MaachaiUr bmui bMn *c- 
v<UM<I by Hartford Pollc# o f Im- 
pUcation in the. "»foo*e’  ̂ Miller 
frau^ caae.

John B.,Kerhey, 37. of 88 Unden 
8L, ^  arreeted today on' a war
rant charging him with obtaihing 
money rinder falae preteneee. Hart
ford Police accuee Kemey of being 
part of the' alleged million dollar 
a^ertistng fraud racket uncovered 
by federal authorltlea in Hartford 
Aug. 16.

PoUce declined to aay what part 
they claim Kemey played in the 
all<8:ed racket

Mancbeater Police received noti- 
ficatlbn of the warrant via the po
lice teletype. Patrolnmn Samuel 
Maltempo arreeted Kemey at hU 
home and he wa* held until Hart
ford Police arrived thle morning 
to aerve the warrant and take him 
to Hartford.

The Miller Advertlilng Agency 
o f Blast Hartford was exposed as 
headquarters for the racket was 
evidence indicated would go into 
the millions o f dollars, according 
to U.8. Atty. Simon Ctdien. Oohen 
said that the agency used the 
mails and the telephone to solicit 
advertising under the names of 
various organizations.

One example given by  Oohen 
was the transaction involving the 
United nVmperance Society. He 
said the society contracted with, 
the Miller agency to solicit several 
thousand didlars for them to be 
acquired over a  period o f years. 
The agency would allegedly pro
cure a greater amount than was 
contracted for and keep the bal
ance.

Cohen said smooth talking in
dividuals were employed by the 
agency and these people would 
contact business by telephone for 
the purpose o f soliciting advertis
ing. The ads would be printed in 
publications by the agency but 
would not appear as often as con
tracted for, or at all. or .would bo 
of smaller size than was specified, 
he said.

Arrests :have , been made 
throughout the Kast and over 15 
people have been implicated so far. 
A  Federal Grand Jury is In the

News Tidbits
CuUed fro m  A P  W ires

Teamster offleiats confer I-os 
Angeles to map strategy against 
A FL -C ip ' corruption charges.... 
Washington mountain climber res
cued from Mt. Rainier crevasse in 
dangerous 17-hour operation. 
..Former Governor Kohler, a Re
publican, and Democrat William 
Prdxmire meet in contested, elec
tion tomorrow for remainder . of 
Senate term o f late Sen. McCar
thy. .Counterspy Boris Morros 
says American intelligence sys
tem superior to that o f Russians.

Dulles, says U.S. and Atlantic 
Pact Allies must contioae to 
make sacriflees to meet threat o f 
Rod military buildup.. Forty-one 
Americana visiting Red .China 
leave Peiping tomorrow for four- 
week tour o f country.

Russia offers Iran unlimited 
credit for industrial development 
at 2 per cent interest rate..Korean 
civilian killed by ricocheting bullet 
fired by American soldier guard' 
ihg Inchon pipeline.

&rocaia of Seing summoned for the 
earing in the case.

Extra Session Cost 
To Be $5,000 Daily
' (ConUnned from Page One)

tlonal compensation. House and 
Senate clerks will get $40 a day 
for special aeasion duty and the 
assistant clerks- will receive $30 
per day. The chaplains, door-keep- 

. ers and messengers w ill receive 
$10 a day. .

The state comptroller, R.
Zeller today completed a wmpUa- 
tlon showing that the 1957 regular 
session cost over $939,000. This 
averages out to more than $12,000 
a day for the 73-day session.

These figures show that the 
transportation allowance, to the 
la'wmkkers ran nearly asb igh  
thrir ai^gregate salaries. The mile 
age allowance to leglslatora totsded 
$181,588 .as compared with salaries 
o f $189,000. .

The salaries of Generaf Assembly 
employes totaled $167,233 and in 
addition they received $31,270 for 
transportation, based on tee 10 
cents a mile rate. The remilar ses
sion costs also included $43,628paid 
committee stenognpbera.

Over one-third of tee total ex 
venae represented printing of bui- 
letina, calendars and other legisla
tive material. The printing bill ran 
Into $823,853.

While the expense o f the regular 
aeasion was being reviewed today, 
plana were being laid for tee forth
coming special session.

Gov. Rlbicoff announced that he 
will ait down with Legislative 
leaders Thursday morning to dis
cuss tee possible agenda for the 
session opening Sept. 17 at 10 
a.m.

Agreement on one phase o f a 
farm tax relief hill to,be submit
ted for consideration was reached 
over the weekend-by two impor
tant agricultural groups.

The State Farm Bureau and 
officers of the State Grange in a 
Joint statement annotmeed sup
port of a measure that would ex- 

.empt tools; equipment, and live
stock from local taxation for those 
whose main source o f livelihood 
Is derived through farming. ' 

Furthermore, the two groupa 
also favored a suggeetion teat 
bonaflde fanners be granted some 
blanket exemption, the flat amount 
to be determined later, on their 
land holdings.

Pa)»era 7 Cents
Chicago, Aug. 26 W V-The Chi

cago American announced today It 
will raise the ■ price o f its daily 
edition from 5 to 7 cents starting 
tomorrow. No announcement was 
made regarding Its Sunday edition 
which sells for 20 cents.

The price of tee Chicago Daily 
News went up today from 5 to 7 
cents. The News publishes no Sun
day Mltlon but has an enlarged 
weekend edition on Saturday. The 
price o f this paper will go up from 
10 to 12 cents on Aug. 31.

Both newspapers sttributed the 
rise In price to the ■ increase in 
costs o f production both in labor 
and materials.

Jet Planes Enrage Bees
A  Kansas entomologist reports 

that beekeepers should watch out 
fo r  Jet planes flying low over the 
areas wlura their beehives are lo- 
esUs. He says the bees become so 
enraged at' low-flying Jets that 
they will attack anyone nearby.

NAM ED ‘C E N T  
The name "cent" for the small

est U.S. coin was suggested by 
a Revolutionary Patriot. Gouver- 
heur Morris, in 1782. He proposed 
a monetary system in which 144 
(«n ts  would be worth a dollar,

I_______________  ■

Johnson Supports 
Half Billion Boost 
In Netv Aid Funds

(Cootlmied from Page One)

More women than men are being 
w ed  on airport control tower mi- 

.oropboMS becauae feminine tones 
► Wosdcsgt .mwq . g jcsr iy .. t e »h ., »

The authorization measure mere- 
.ly flxed spendlngrtxlUn^ for the 
aid program. Actual appropria- 
tioba now are being conaidered by 
the Senate,

BSsenhower accompanied John
son to the door o f the White 
House's north portico after their 
steak breakfast. Newsmen thought 
they heard the President tell his 
guest: "Thanks s million."

Elsenhower's supporters were re
ported willing to compromise on a 
hike o f about a half, billion dol
lars.

Johnson told newsmen on emerg
ing from the White House;

"W e Just had s moat enjoyable 
hour o f talk about everything from 
our health tu worid events."

He described his talk with, the 
Pre.sldent as “ very constructive." 
Although he has not previously 
met privately with the Chief Ebcec- 
utlve, Eisenhower held a similar 
breakfast meeting last week with 
House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.).

Johnson said there waa only an 
incidental mention o f the Civil 
Rights BUI and no diacuation at all 
of Bhsenhower's statement last 
week that he is "tremendously dis
appointed" in Congress' action on 
his program at this session.

The Democratic leader said he 
will wait until the session ends be
fore attempting any evaluation 
himself. He said he hopes the law
makers can wind up the session 
at the end o f this week but added 
that it may run until tee middle 
of next week.

Johnson said he and the Presi
dent, in talking about their health, 
mentioned such things as what 
they eat for breakfast rather than 
discusalng in any detail the heart 
attacks which both have suffered

In advance of a closed-door 
meeting of the Senate Appropria. 
tions Committee, Republican Lead- 
er Knowland o f California said In 
an interview he expects the group 
to vote for a  fund substantially 
higher than tee House approved. 
He declined to name any figure.

This was the first time Johnson 
has been askpd to the White House 
for a man-to-man conference with 
Eisenhower.

The White Houm announcement 
yesterday o f the Eisenhower- 
Johnson breakfast date said they 
would discuss the legislative aitua- 
tion, but did not go into detail.

Elsenhower, who returned last 
night from a weekend at his 
Gettysburg. Pa., farm, issued the 
invitation apparently to give the 
Senate Democratic leader his 
views on several Items he wants 
Congress to set on before it sd- 
Joums.

Some Republicans said they 
would be lucky to boost the total 
to around $3 billion.

This would about $300 mil 
Hon short of the amount Elseb- 
hower has described as a minimum 
needed to carry out the Mutual 
Security program In the 'current 
flscBl year which began July 1 .

There waa bipartisan support in 
the Senate for increasing- the

Senate Set 
To Protect 
FBI Secrets

(Continued from Page One)

federal courts should be given t’Xie 
to clarify the Jencks decision, even 
i f  this requires additional Supreme 
Court tests.

Morse and O'Mahoney agree that 
the majority of the highest court 
decided only that if a government 
witness appears against a defend
ant in a criminal trial, any FBI 
or other filea dealing with the testi
mony o f this witness must b f pro
duced in court for inspection.

Under the Senate bill, federal 
Judges would first Inspect these 
filea and could delete any material 
not. relevant to the pending case. 
In case of-an appeal, tee entire file, 
iricluding the deleted matter, would 
be aent to the higher courts.

I f  federal prosecutors decided 
against pr/senting the files, ’ the 
testimony of the government w it
ness <would be stricken by the 
judge. Or the Judge could declare 
•a mistrial or order a dismissal .o f 
the case.

Brownell has contended that the 
Jencks decision caused, a "grave 
emergency in law enforcement." 
He aaid it might permit defen- 
danta or their lawyers to rummage 
through confidential files.

Brownell said this might reveal 
government 1 a w enforcement 
itmthods, damage the reputations 
o f innocent persons and violate 
agreements among federal agencies 
and with friendly governments 
against disclosing sources o f con- 
fidental information.

Morse disputed this. He said 
Brownell and some other federal 
attorneys have what he called a 
'prosecutor' complex" and that 

they are more interested in rack
ing up convictions than making 
certain Justice is done.

'I do not beljieve we have to 
flght communism by using Com
munist tactics," Morse aaid, add
ing that " it  is better that many 
guilty men escape than that one 
innocent man 'go to prison."

Rainfall Seen Disappointing 
By Areals Crop Growers

House tptal. but little hope that 
tee committee would go along 
with an effort to lift the amount 
to the $3,367,000,000 previously 
flxed by Congress as a ceiling.

Police Arrests

George E. Tracy, 22. of Willilnan 
tic. was arrested yesterday and 
charged with failing to notify the 
Motor 'Vehicle Department of a 
change of addreas. Tracy Was ar
rested after a complaint was r^  
cetved that he had been> cutting 
in front of another car. He is 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
Friday. .

Roland F. Rose. 24, of 72 Maple 
St., was arrested yesterday and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. He was 
■topped for illegal parking and 
told police th it  he was unlicensed.

Rose was released under $50 
bond for court FViday,

Robert S. Filler, 16, of 82 Cot
tage' S t, was arrested Saturday 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with improper 
equipment and making unneces
sary noise.

f^trolman W aller Cassells Jr. 
■aid.be stopped Filler for having 
improper mufflers, making loud 
nolaes. Filler is scheduled for court 
Friday. .............

Hospital Notes
A D M I T T E D  SA TU RD AY 

James ^KUpetrlok, l l  Lakewood 
Circle; Mrs. Unda. Barbero, 299 
Fern St.} Lewis Manlon, RPD  1 
Rockville; Jack I>rienjak, 76 
roster Gt. ,

A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY 
Richard Rustic, 47 Hale St. Bhct. 
Rockville; John Hampson, 70 
Birch S t ; Mrs. ZiUah Apel, 236 
Hilliard St.; Stanley .Bray, 110 
Westland St.; Mrs. Evelyn G ^ ch , 
46» Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Julia 
Flnkhein, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Rae Kains, 1-1 Seaman Orcle; 
Robert PanauUo, 31 Stone St.; Mrs 
Marjorie Kurtz, 347 Keeney St.; 
Patricia Bentley, 70 Mather St. 
Kim Fatho, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Myrtla Finley, N o r t h  
Westchester.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
Lottie Gummin^rs, 239 Woodbridge 
St.

BIRTHS SATU RD AY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. Slid Mrs. Charles Moran, 
361 Main St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Tluck, 157 
Lynass St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McGeon, 51 West St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coates, R'FD 1, Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A  <on 
to 0Ar. and Mr ,̂. Donald Kuehl, 
16 N. Elm St.; a dughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd White, Glaaton- 
bury; a son to "Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bouchard, Ehifield; a' son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gustina, 
67 Mill St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Mead, 15M Forest St.; a 
son .to Mr. ard Mrs. Lewis Emer
son. 217 Main St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs, George McDermott, 24 
Vernon Center Heights, Rock^lle.

B IR 'n ifi TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert ' Godschalk,
Thompsonville. -

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY: 
Mrs. Anna Gachinsky, RFD 3, 
Rockville: Mrs. Mary Jane Knie, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs:‘'Barbara Ray
mond 299 Main S t ;  Mrs. Isabelle 
'J’erhune, Windaorvllle; Mrs. Mary 
Duke, RFD  3, Manchester; Robert 
Thornton. 60 Westminister Rd.; 
Robert Price, 58 Drive F ; Mrs.,Jan
ice Grover, 84 Broad S t ; John Zip- 
fel, Coventry; Jeffrey Brown W. 
Shore Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Jacque
line Trefethen. 132 E. Main St.. 
Rockville; Mias. E2la Mattesen, 
Vernon; Robert Burnett 19 Braln- 
ard Pi.; Doitna - Deyorlo, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Scott and 
daughter, Andover: Mrs. Marjorie 
Lappen and son, 161 Oak St>Mrs. 
tilvian ̂ erguson and son. 176 Main 
St.; Mrs. Virginia Wheeler and son, 
225 Center S t

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY: 
Charles Pirie, 104 Weaver St.: John 
Haunpabn, 70 Birch S t ;  Richard 
Rustic, 47 Hale St. E xt, Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Rogers Bolton; Louis 
Manlon, RFD 1, Rockville; John 
Rice, 103 Bretton Rd.; Mrs.- Ivy  
Butler, Glastonbury; Joseph Sinith, 
Bkut Hartford; Joseph Dobrowol- 
sky. South Coventry; W alter Van- 
Wagner, 35 Palm St.; Miss Bertha 
Jarvis, Broad Brook; Mrs. Celia 
Goff, Broad Brook; Mrs. Mary 
W ilm ot Talcottville; Mrs. Theresa 
Niemann and son, 121 Union St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mildred Bafumo 
and daughter, 37 Apel Pi.; Mra. 
Sereta Fawcett and daughter, 
South Coventry; M ra .. Marilyn 
Holmquls^ and daughter, 30 .Walker 
St.; Mrs. Hazel Farmer and son, 33 
Quaker Rd.; Mrs. Loretta Jaikey 
and son, 38 Hammond St. Rock
ville; Mrs. Barbara Yurgel and soii, 
Snipsic la k e  Rd., Rockirille; Mrs. 
Ekirlene Genovese and son, 41 Fos
ter St.

DISCalAROBp TO D AY: Mrs. 
"Rosemarie Slouberg and daugh
ter, 96 Milford Rd.; M rs.. Loma 
Sherman and soi., 96 Charter Oak
S t

By STEVE BAR NE TT
Farmdts In this part o f the 

State came out on the short end 
of the rainfall yesterday and to
day, Although localities like 
Wallingford and Meriden had re
ceived from IH  Id 's inches of rain 
aa of this morning, the amount of 
pretipitatton In rural communi
ties surrounding Manchester had 
stayed under one half inch.

Farmers Rueflil
Thus, area farmers, while thank

ful for whatever rain they had got
ten, reported somewhat ruefully 
today that as far as' they were 
concerned, rosy predictions about 
what the rain would do for agri
culture on- a Statewide level Just 
were not true.

For example, Benedict Kup- 
chunos, Wapping potato grower, 
took iMue with the statement by 
Hartford County Agricultural 
Agent Russell S. Anderson that 
the rain yesterday and today could 
mean an additional potato* yield 
of 100 to 150 bushels per acre. 

Yield Seen Lower 
A t this late date in the season, 

with i  potato harvesting due to 
start in three weeks, the most 
that can possibly pe hoped for in 
his crop would be a total gain of 
some 75 bushels per acre, Kup- 
chunos said.

Similarly, dairy farmer Leonard 
Giglio o f South Rd., Bolton, dis
p u te  Anderson's estimate that 
this rainfall, together with mote 
naln and a late frost, might enable 
dairy farmers to cut another hay 
crop this year.

No More Hay 
Although the half inch of rain 

his farm received has certainly 
helped tee pastures, so that "the 
grass on the hilU is sUrting to 
green up," there is no chance of 
getting another hay crop this 
year, Giglio said.

To illustrate the inadequacy of 
yesterday's rain, Giglio told how 
he walked out onto one o f his 
plowed flelda tela morning, picked 
up a atone out o f one o f the fur
rows and found the ground dry 
underneath.

Even Stanley Papanos o f Cov
entry, who works with Anderson 
as associate county agent for 
Hartford county, pointed out that 
this morning's . optimistic esti
mates do not hold for this area.

Papanos pointed • out that An
derson's home town of Wetherir 
field had received 1%  inches of 
rain by this morning, whereas Cov
entry had gotten only .6 inches.

Planting Advice Disputed 
,On a very important matter— 

the question of when farmers 
should .plant their hay and pas
ture crops for next year—Papanos 
took direct issue with Anderson’s 
statewide advice. ^

Anderson said today that as a 
result o f the rainfall, there is now 
enough moisture in the ground for 
dairy farmers tq. plant their next 
year’s feed crops by or hefore'Sept.

But Papanos thinks the subsoil 
moisture as a result of this rain
fall does not yet warrant planting 
o f next year's feed. He would have 
farmers hold their planting until 
Sept. 15, hoping for more rain by 
teen. And If there is no more, he 
would advise them not to plant at 
all until next spring.

But, diaappointii^ as the rainfaU 
in this area may have beep when 
compared to that in the reat of the 
Sinte. growers of crops ranging 
from alfalfa to apples all report 
that whatever rain fell certainly 
helped.

It  may even have helped dairy 
farmers most of ail, despite the ap
parent impossibility of getting a 
third hay cutting. Giglio reports 
that the greener pastures «dU en- 
abti him to graze hiz cattle, durii^ 
September, thus supplementing

Rainfall on Weekend
Mere Drop in Bucket

Three of Manchester's four 
reservoirs lost water while rain 
fell over the weekend. '

While other parte of the 
State got a $ood soaking,'only 
.34 Inches fell here, according 
to the rain gauge at the Porter- 
Howard Reservoir. '

The water was used up more 
rapidly than It fell. Water De
partment- officials said.

Globe Hollow and Roaring 
Brook Reservoirs lost one- 
tenth o f their supply and How
ard lost three-tenths. An in
crease of two-tenths in. the sup
ply at Porter waa attributed to 
pumping from the Charter Oak- 
well and othec sources.

"The rain Will help Uie grass 
and the gardens, but it won't 
lift tee ban on hose use," said 
Lawrence Wittkofske of ’' the 
Water - Department staff.

S yrian  Purge 
S^n; Kuwatly 
Meets Cabinet

(Continued tropi Page One)

fX>obanese newsmen in which he 
■aid Zionism rather than commu
nism poaes the biggest threat to 
Syria.

BIzry also declared that Syrik’s 
position was one of non-alliante 
with either capitalism or commu
nism.

their regular bam feed and saving 
Giglio some hay for the winter 
months. ,

Also, the rain definitely helped 
the growth of his com ears and 
thua served to improve the con
sistency of the silage that his cows 
will be eating next winter, Giglio 
said.

Another dairy farmer. Waiter N. 
Foster of Foster Rd., Wapping, 
finds himself in a "lucky’’ i>o8ition 
that waa considerably' improved 1̂  
th« rainfall-of yesterday and today.

Foster is one o f  the few dairy 
farmers in this area who grows a 
great deal of alfalfa--a feed crop 
whichf, because of its deep roots, 
-suffers less than other g;ra8ses from 
dry weather Foster reports that 
as a result of the rain his alfalfa 
fields are “ springing up very nice-, 
ly,”  so that he wilt certainly get 
a third cutting from the crop and 
may even be able to graze his 
cattle On a potential fourth cutting.

W hile alfalfa "springs up nicely,’’ 
apples "freshen up and swell a lit
tle" as a result of a rainfall like 
this one, according to orchardman 
Joseph Pero of Oakland St., Man
chester.

FVuit In general is undersized 
this year because of the drought, 
and ye8teFday*i precipitation help
ed bring ‘the apples —  and pears, 
too —  up nearer to normal size. 
Still more rain would help in this 
respect, especially on the late 
varleUes of apples that are not 
harvested until October. Pero said.

Out in Bolton, where many 
farmers specialize in "garden 
crops” such as cauliflower, toma
toes and cucumbers, the benefi
cence o f the half inch of rain de
pended largely on whether or not 
the fanner has been irrigating his 
fields regularly.

To a- grower like Richard Morra 
of Birch Mountain Rd., who does 
have irrigation, the rain of course 
helped to swell the cauliflower 
and "g ive  them a tight, firm 
head."

For him, however, yesterday’s 
precipitation was-* not absolutely 
Indispensable. He comments, in 
fact, that while another such 
storm would be generally desir
able, there is such a thing as too 
much ralii for the tomatoes, which 
are likely to rot and crack because 
o f excessive moMure.

In a  toU ily  different pos(Uon is 
another Bolton farmer with the 
same crops and even the. same last 
name, but without irrigation.

Mario Morra. had nothing but 
praise for yesterday’s rainfall, as 
something which brought the cauli
flowers, tomatoes, and cucumbera 
much nearer to "normal”  size than 
they were before the rain fell on 
his unlrrigated fields.

Non-Comm*tmlst Arab leaders In 
the Lebanese capital of Beirut 
speculated that Kuwatly’s return 
to Damascus indtca'ted Syria had 
not yet slipped completely into the 
Soviet orbit. Otherwise, they de
clared he would qot have gone 
home.

Kuwatly has been considered a 
m;Bjor {prcc keeping Syria from be-; 
coming a full-fledged Soviet satel-̂  
Ilte.

Loy Henderson, U.S. State !* >  
partment Middle East expert who 
flew tq  Istanbul during the week
end for consultations on the Syrian 
developments, said he had found 
the tallu "most helpful." *

Henderson conferred with Turk
ish Premier Adnan Menderea and 
had separate talks .with King Hus
sein of Jordan and King Faisal of 
Iraq in tee Turkish city.

I t  was reported Henderson will 
go on to Ankara in a day or so and 
spend the remainder of the week In 
further talks on U. S. efforts to 
prevent communism’s spread in the 
Middle East. _

Henderson's ylslt came under the 
expected fire from Moscow. A  Tass 
Agency dispatch from Cairo said 
his mission was the signal of a new 
U. S.,pIot against the Arab states.

Tass Aaid Henderson’s trip had 
put a llRrabs on the alert and that 
the Egyptian press warned It was 
part of a plan to create "a  restless 
and nervous situation In the Middle 
East”

Three London newspapers report
ed that Gen. Ivan Serov, chief of 
Soviet 'Security forces,' spent part 
of July in Syria plotting against 
the Jordan Monarchy.

The Daily Mail said the plot call
ed for the assassination or arrest 
o f King Hussein.
, "A  full report on the plans has 
been sent to the Jordan govern
m ent” It added.

The News Chronicle and the 
Dally Telegraph carried similar re
ports.

Hussein arrived in Madrid last 
night after .his talks'In* Istanbul. 
He said he came to the Spanish 
capital for a rest.

Goldwater Labels 
Reuther Bid Phony

Obituary

Death*

Regional District 8

Civil Rights Cleared 
For Action by House

(Continued from Rag; Obj)

WOODEN NUTMEGS
Coni^ectlcut got 11s nickname 

of "Nutmeg State" because of a 
legend that wooden nutmegs once 
>qere made there and aold abroad 
aa genuine.

N A V A L  STRENGTH STRESSED 
Miami Beach, Fla., Aug. 26 

— Adm. Arlelgti A } Burke, chief 
o f U.S, Naval Operations, said 
today the Russian navy’s 'growth 
is "one of the great strategic 
realities of our ttroe." "W hat- 
e\'er else the men te the Krem
lin nnay be, they are hard, eoM 
and mtbleas atrateflsts," Burha 
aaJd.

protection features to assure the 
right of every citizen to vote.'

The 10 neitibers Joining to clear 
the compromise measure for s 
House vote were Democratic Reps. 
Madden (Ind), O’Neill (Mass), 
Delaney (N Y ),  Trimble (A rk ). 
Thornberry (Tex) an,d Bolling 
(M o), and all four committee Re
publicans, Reps. Al'en (III) Brown 
(Ohio), Latham (N Y ) and Scott.

House'  leaders formally rached- 
uled the Civil Rights Bill for 
flodr action tomorrow,

A  proposed compromise Wll 
was worked out last wbek by 
Democratic and Republican Con
gressional leaders, i t  would give 
federal Judges limited powers to 
punish for criminal contempt, in 
voting rights cases tried without 
a-Jury.

Southern Senators apparently 
have no Intention o f staging a flll- 
buster, but plan to voice again 
their objections to the legislation.

I t  was not certain how much 
time these speeches will require, 
but the leadership goal Is adjoitm- 
ment o f Congress by this week
end.

In its final form the bill is ex
pected to contain; >

1 . Provision for a b ip ^ isa n  
Civil Rights Investigating Com
mission and for a special section 
of the Justice Department to han
dle civil rights matters.

2. New  powers for the attorney 
general to eeek U.S. court in
junctions against violations or 
threatened violations o f voting 
rights.

3^ A  special provision— the 
heart of the final compromise—  
that a Judge shall decide whether 
a person charged With criminal 
contempt for violating an injunc
tion .Bhall. be tried by himself, or 
by a Jury.

I f  the Judge tries the case him
self and levies a penalty of more 
than 45 dayj in Jail and. a $300 
flne^ the defendant would liave the 
right to a new trial before a Ji'gy. 
The maximum penalty for such in
junction violations would be six 
months in Jail and $1,000 fine..

Under the compromise, civil con
tempt cases would bs tried without 
a Jury. Criminal centampt i»«ceed- 
in n  arc thoaa dasignad to puniah

tempt cases are aimed at getting 
c o m p lic e .

The compromiie also it  expected 
to include a section making clear 
that a ban, backed by criminal 
penalties, on releasing testimony 
received by the investigating com
mission In closed-door sesiion does 
not apply to newsmen.

Vice President Nixon said yes
terday it is important to get a Civil 
Rights Bill passed because of the 
impact on peoples in Africa, Asia 
and the Middle East. He said there 
are a billion of these people who he 
contended would have a- decisive 
part in the struggle for worid free
dom.

"Now  as far as these people are 
concerned.’ ’Nixon said, ’}irtrtually 
all of them are not white and they 
have a great resentment, and Jue- 
Ufiably so, against any feeUng that 
we in the United .SUtea. ..do  not 
treat people o f a different color on 
an equal basis." -

*8 and '8

PTSA Offers 
District Aid

Angelo MonsegUo 
Angelo MonsegUo, 80 School St., 

died suddenly this morning. For
merly employed by Cheney Bros., 
he had been retired for several 
years.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs 
John J, Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
St., a brother, Joseph Mcmieglio of 
Australia; four sisters, including 
Mrs. Alexander Moran of 17'/j 
Eldrldge S t, two sisters in Italy 
and one in Austrailla. He a l s o  
leaves seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

He was a member of St. James’ 
Church, the Italian American Club 
and the Fubinese Society. '

The funeral will be held Thurs 
day at 8:30 a. m. at the W. P. 
Quish.. Funeral Home, 225 Main 
S t, and 9 son. in S t  J a m e t' 
Church. Burial wili' be in St 
Jamea’ Cemetery.

FYiends may call at te* funeral 
home tomorrow from 2. to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.p!.. end at the same hours, 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Alfred Noack
Rockville— Mrs. Gertrude Otto 

Noeck, 63, wife of Alfred Noack, 
59 Ellington Ave., Rockville, died 
Saturday lOght at Rockville City 
Hospital after a short illness.

Bom in Rockville, Sept. 16, 1903 
she was the daughter of the late 
Paul and Bertha Kiel Otto and had 
lived in Rockville most' of her life 
She was a graduate of RockvUle 
High School and a member o f the 
First Lutheran Church and Mar- 
garetha Lodge;

Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons, Robert A. Noack of Ver
non and Edward P. Noack of Rock- 
vlUe; a brother, Paul H. Otto of 
Providence. R. I., and a grandson.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd Fli- 
neral Home, Rockville, with the 
Rev. Gordon E. Hohl, pastor of 
First Luthe;can Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, Rockville.

F iends may call at the funeral 
home this evening.

Q— Does the U.S. Constitution 
call f ^  a political party system 7

Q—Is tee liability o f intema- 
tibnal air carriers regulated by a 
treaty?

A — Yes, the Warsaw Conven
tion, a multll^^ral treaty drafted 
in Warsaw, Toland, to which 
most nations are parties, was set 
up to regulate the liability o f 
intematlonal air carriers in case 
o f accident. •

0 — What is believed to be the 
oldest national flagT 

A — Denmark’s.

Q— Who are the A4nuT •
A —K  race of white men who are 

believed to have been the flrst peo
ple to live in Japan. Some believe 
that, aipng with the natives of 
Austrail*,'tltey are the oldest peo
ple on earth.

Q— ^When and by whom waa tea 
word' "ajihoaUc” flrst ussd?

vhriaUoi^ or court ordsra (a r il con-‘ A —In  1869, hy Thomas Huil'sjr.'

Hebron. Aug.< 26 (Special)— The 
Fhtecutive board of Regional Dis
trict 8 Parent-Teacher-Student 
Aasn. (P T S A ) has written to the 
Regional Board of Education o f
fering to help with the opening of 
the new school.

Unpacking books and other m4- 
terlals waa one way in which they 
suggested they might be of help.

In other action taken at a recent 
executive meeting, it waa v o t^  
to invite the local P T A ’a of the 
three district towns -to send rep^ 
resentatlves te  PTSA executive 
meetings, w ith local representa
tives present, it was fe lt that the 
PTSA would be able to plan a 
calandar of activities that would 
not conflict with dates chosen by 
sister organizations in Marlbor
ough Andover and this town.

Tbe Board also voted to invite 
Dr. W. Christoff Heisler to serve 
on the executive board. Dr. Heisler 
is superintepdent of schools in the 
district.

Meeting Date Uhanged 
The first fall meeting o f the 

PTSA will be held Sept, 9 and not 
Sept. 16 as the board announced 
previously.

The meeting will include a re
ception for the new school 4taff 
and the Installation o f officers. 
The location of the meeting will 
be'-set at an executive committee 
meeting Sept. 4 at the Hebron 
Elementary School.
' '  I t  is expected that plans for the 
forthcoming school year will be 
presented at the meeting' by com- 
piittee chairmen.

New Chairmen
Among the new , chairmen, 

whose appointments have been- an
nounced are Mrs. Stanley Nygren, 
Hebron, hospitality; Mr.'and Mrs. 
Robert Worsley, Marlborough, 
ways and means; and Mra. W il
liam KowiUskl, Andover, refresh- 
mehta. Other members of these 
coihmitteea have not yet been an
nounced. . '

Other, new . appointments in
clude: ^ Mrs. Lawrence Jillson, 
Andovm-, and Mrs. Robert Wilke, 
Marlborough, who will seqye with 
co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Boyington, Hebron, on the pub-, 
Ilcity committee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
o f Andover, w ill ' serve with co- 
chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Farley,' Marlborough on the 4>ro- 
gram committee.'

Teacher Workshop Starts 
A  2-week workshop for 25 teach

ers of the new Junior and senior 
high school opened this morning 
at the Hebron Elementary School 
auditorium. .

The second week o f the work
shop will probably, be .held in the 
senior wing o f tee new high school, 
according to Dr. Heisler.

The Regional District Board of 
Education will meet a t 8 p.m. to
day at the -Andover Elementary 
School.

Mrs. A . Leroy Hall
Mrs. Elizabeth M. (Jo'rdon Hall, 

90 Benton St., widow of A. Leroy 
Hall, died this morning in Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Born 
May 3, 1882, in East Hartford, she 
was .the daughter'of the late W il
liam and Eliza A. Gillespie Gordon 
and had lived in Manchester for 
many years.

Mrs. Hall wap a member of the 
Center Congregational <3hurch and 
Temple Chapter Nq, S3, Order of 
tee Eastern Star, o f which she was 
a past matron and life member.

She leaves two brothers, former 
police chief Samuel G. Gordon of 
20 Hamlin S t, and John S. Gordon 
of 49 Winter St.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the W at
kins-West FXineral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral*

hUnolieeter Bveolag Herald An
dover oorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfaastlehl. telephone Pilgrim  
2-6886.

Mrs. Emma E. Osrvry
Rockville— F’uneral services for 

Mrs. Emma Einaiedel Carvey, 119 
E. Main St., widow of Ekiward J. 
Carvey, who died Saturday, were 
held this morning at 8:15 at the 
Burke F\ineral Home, 76 Prospect 
St?f followed by m Solemn requiem 
Mass at 9 a.m. in St. Bernard’s 
Church. The Rev. John CUrtin was 
celebrant, tee Rev. Dennis Hussey 
deacoii, and tee Rev, Patrick E. 
Mahoney sub-deacon. Khther (iur- 
tln read the committal service.

Bearers were Thomas G r a d y, 
Thomas Meskell, Fred Hewett, 
John Reid, Robert Bruinan and 
Philip Sullivan. ,

Military Display 
Here Wednesday

(Continued from Page One)

" I f  Ford Motor Oo., this fail, 
will absorb the cost increases dur
ing 1957 and then also reduce the 
average price of its 1958 model 
cars $106 below the average 1957 
model price, we at U AW  in our ■ 
contract negotiations^ with Ford 
next summer —  nine months later 
—  will take this into consideration 
in our demands and we may not 
ask as much in the way in
creased wages and / Increased 
fringe benefits as otherwise will bp 
the case.”

Ford told Reuther, "Suppose I  
were to say to you: T f  you will 
accept an immediate reduction in 
wages to the levels prtvsllteg at 
tee introduction o f our 1957 mod
els, we wiU take this into consid
eration in determining how much 
we will increase prices o f our 1958 
models.”

Reuther, commenting on t)i* 
Ford reply, said ‘The U A W  is not 
giving up this fight against infla
tion because o f these first reflisale 
to our proposal last week. W e 
shall not abandon our cnuwde to 
protect our members and their 
families and all other American 
consumers against the danger o f \ 
inflation which seriously tmeat- V i  
ens all o f us.”

South Windsor

A  U.S. Army Mobile Display 
Unit is scheduled to  arrive In Man
chester Wednesday for the pur
pose o f furnishing information on 
the*'Various branches of the Army 
available to enlistees.

The unit was brought to (  
area from the headquarters of 1 
1st Arm y Recruiting district in 
New York Q ty  on Saturday by 
Sgt. Anthony FYolia. Sgt. Frolta 
is aasi^ed to the van and will 
bring It to towns throughout (Con
necticut for recruiting purposes.

The display features models of 
a Nike Installation and a diorama 
showing various phases of Army 
operations. ,FYee pamphlets are 
available to the public within the 
van and recruiters are on hand to 
answer any questlonqg that the 
public may wish to ask concerning 
operations of the A rm y  and en
listment opportunities.

M. Sgta. Paul Jotuison and John 
R. Oliver, Hartford Recru'iters, 
are' on duty with the mobile dis
play unit while it la in this area. 
Sgt. Johnson is a native of South 
Windsor.

The linlt was in Manchester 
Saturday on display in the parking 
lot directly across from the State 
TbeateN It  will be in tee same io- 
catton Wednesday from 9 to 2 
o’clock, it was announred by Sgt, 
Johnson. *

JET PI.A liE 8 COLLIDE 
Casper, Wyo,, Aug. M (B—Two 

F-M Jet plafles o( the lowa-Ne- 
braska A ir National-Guard Wing 
collided ih flight at' the Rattle- 
aaake Gunnery Range 's* lullee 
west of Caspar Ibis momlng. Col. 
Cllntaa Miller, whig exeouUve of- 
lleqr, aiUd.lt wab not known If 

.•mrylvorq., , , » s .  
F-84o hold ana man.

R A IN  K ILLS  FOREST F IRE  
■PInttsburgh, N. ¥., Aug. 16 

l^ H e a v y  rain today quehed 
the worst foreat fire in New 
York State In IS years, after a 
week-long battle daring which 
the flames biachened more 
than. 8̂ 000 acres of scrub pina. 
Ik a  area, aaar tha U. S.-€yw- 
diaa boedar, wan daninred "an-

Youth Unhurt 
As Car Flips

South Windsor, Aug, 26 (Spe
cial)— An 18-year old local youth 
narrowly escaped injury about 1:30 
p.m. yesterday when his car skid
ded 238 feet on {peasant 'Valley Rd. 
and overturned on a lawn. ^ 

Roland Boutin, who lives on 
Pleasant Valley Rd., was headed 
east toward Rt. 5 when he lost 
-control of his car, according to 
(Constable Charles A. Jurgelas.

In Its long skid, the car narrowly 
missed several utility poles and 
trees and finally came to rest up
side donm on the lawn o f a home 
owned and occupied by Mrs. Elsie 
Ckiwles, The ,car was ‘e.xtensively 
damaged, Jurgelas said. J 

Boutin wai warned for driving 
too fast, for I'onditlons of, the road. 

Fine Damage at 1̂ ,000 
Sparks from an Khathorlzed 

waste rubbish fke were assumed 
to be the cause of a blaze which 
partially deetroyed a tobacco shed 
and slightly damaged another on 
Rt. 5 Friday afternoon.

Fire Marshal Charles A. Jur
gelas investigated, the tlaae Sat
urday and estimated damage to 
a 160-foct long shed at about 
$2,000. No estimate waa made on 
the second shed.

Jurgelas said he assumes the 
blaze started after a pile of rub
bish was set ablaze by employes 
of the new Ten Pin Bowlkig Alleys 
located about 300 yards away. 
According to J-irgelas the men 
did not have a perrJt to bum.'

While InveaUjating the cause of 
tee blaie, Jurgelas said he saw 
another employe about to bum 

o ft  rubbish and ordered the 
man to stop.

The sheds, both the same length 
and empty had been moved to their 
present location froti a spot now 
occupied by the bowling alleys and 
were to )iave been used'as a stor
age area ty  their owner, Roderlric 
King,

Firemen from South Windsor 
and East Hartford brought the 
blaze u-Klcr cotUroi after a haH 
hour battle.

Fair Group Meeting Set 
The final meeting of the Wap

ping Fair Assn, wili be held at the 
home of Walden Collins on Buck- 
land Rd. Friday at 8 p.m.

A ll members and afi superin
tendents are asked to attend. The 
fair Will be held Sept. 7.

The Easter Seals Giftmoblle wUl 
be at the fair. Products of crippled 
persona will be on sale and pro- 
w d s  will go to the Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

Co-op Nursery Ready
e 7 (or the
South Windsor Cooperatlye Nurs- 

»chool will be open to 
cnildrtn a^6d 3 an^ 4, with claase* 
for the 3 ycar-old» being: held Tuea-
days and Thursdays. Classei for 
the 4-year-olda wlU be held Mon
days} Wednesdays and Fridays.

Eighteen youngsters have been 
enrolled up to. today and they will 
be divided into classes of nine 
each. AddiUohal information <m 
tee school may be had by . calling 
Mrs. James Jorgenson, president.

aaases wUi be under the direc
tion of Mra. Chester Rau of Tal
cottville, a graduate of tee Boston 
School of Nursery Trailing.

Club Slatire Meeting 
The Pleasant Valley . ^ b  will 

hold its first fall rneetingmet. 10 
at tee clubhouse on ElllngSai Rd, 

The club’s first project of the ' 
year will be an auction Sept. -14 
starting at 10:30 a.m. in the Wap- 
ping Ck>mmunity House. •

^Wanted: Woman te a rt as 
Mancheeter Evreilng Herald cor
respondent for South Windsor and 
Wapping area. Call. Walter E. 
Tedford, County Editor, Mltdiell* 
3-8121.

About Town
Deputy Great Sachan! P a t s y  

Vince of Rockville and his staff 
will install the officers of Mlanto- 
nomah Tribe No. 68*of Red Men 
tonight at eight o'clock in linker 
hall. Following the meeting re
freshments will be served In the 
club room.

The 10-man executive board o f 
the State, County and Municipal 
Employes Union, Local 991, will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock In 
Room $08 of the Hotel sutler. 
Hartford. ,

The Knights o f  Oblumhus' an
nual fam ily outing, scheduled for 
yesterday at Martin Park in East 
Hartfonl waa postponad dua to the 
rain. I t  wjR raaohsdulsd when
the group maato tonight

State Per Capita Income 
Second Highest in U.S.
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Navada was tea only atate to 
•how a decline in per caplU in
come—  from $2,451 to $2,413. That 
droppad Nevada from th M  in 1955, 
behind Delaware and'temnectlcut, 
to fifth  in 1956.

Dalaware also snowed a, 14 per 
sent Increase, largest in the coun 
try, in total income from 1955 to 
1966. Arizona was up 12 per cent 
and Florida 11 per cent. I^ e  gov
ernment report said these three 
statea showed sizable advances in 
all major income sources.

An upturn m the coal-mining in
dustry helped boost West Virginia’s 
total Income by 11 per cent last 
year. Idaho showed a similar rise, 
mainly from a 20 per cent boost 
in farm  Income. Louisiana rose 10 
per cent over tee year, mostly from 
noh-agrieultural sources.

The report showed tee average 
Income level of the FXir West Is the 
highest in the country and about 
20 percant above the national aver
age. H ie  Great Lakes states were 
■bout 10 per cent higher- than the 
average. Moat o f the rest o f the 
country waa below average,

Trailer Crushes 
Two from State

Belvidere, N . J., Aug. 26 (F>—A  
tractor trailer rumbled out of con
trol down a serpentine‘ curvq on 
Rt. 46 here yesterday 'and over
turned on a passing car, crushing 
both o f its occupants to death.

Police identified the dead men as 
Herbert Gallo S3, of Bridgeport. 
Ctonn., driver of the car, and James 
Burrleace, 49, o f Stamford, ;Conn.,'
a  passenger.

f t  (; took more than an hour to cut 
the men free from the flattened 
ear. Both -died of crush^ skulls.

Police held the driver o f the 
truck, Anthony Grabowakl, 46, of 
Belleville on s  charge of causing 
death by auto. State Trooper John 
Fredericks said a- drunkometer 
test showed GrabdWski was under 
the influence of alcohol. He added 
teat Grabowski’s driver's license 
had been revoked in New Jersey.

Police said the-air line operat
ing the brakes in the trailer had 
not been connected.

PREVENTS OOAGULA’n O N  
The lamprey feeds on* fish by 

injecting into the fish ’s wound a 
chemical wtiich prevents coagula
tion o f the blood. This enables the 
lamprey to gorge himself with his 
round sucker-mouth.

Glastonbury

200 Corrections 
^eeii for Voters

Glastonbury, Aug. 26 (Special) 
— Nearly 200 persons whose nSmes 
appeared on last year’s voting lists 
cannot be located this year.

Registrars Elizabeth D. Wilcox, 
Democrat and Herbert T. Clark, 
Republican, remind local residenU 
that even a change of address 
within the town should be 'Reported 
to them to eliminate confusion at 
the poles. For ail corrections and 
revisions In the voting list a special 
session will be hela Sept. 3 from 
9 a.m. until 8 . p.m., and on Sept. 
14 frtim 1 to 6 p.m. in Ihe Town 
OfBce Building.

Ctofflgllo Shower ^
Some 70 guests frqm this town, 

Hartford, Manchester and New 
YiuJt attended a miIn:eIIXneou8 
shower for Miss Diane Gafflglio 
ytsterday afternoon at the Villa 
Maria Hotel. The bride opened her 
gifts beneath a bower of fresh 
summer flowers, and a buffet 
lunch was served by the co-spon- 
aori of the affair, Emma Brewer, 
Rose Carra and Carol Miglletta. 
Miss Gafliglio will become the 
bride of Raymond 'Qarra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Carra of 8 
Charted Oak St., Manchester, on 
Sept 21 in St. Augustine’s Oiurch. 
The young couple will make their 
home here in town.

Manchester E  v e n i n g» Herald 
Glastonbury oorreiqtoiident, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford $-1753.

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Aug. 26 (B)—Tempera- 

turea in Connecticut, Tuesday 
through Saturday, wili average 2 
to 4 dgereea below normal. Normal 
mean temperature at Hartford ia 
69 ranging from a high of 80 to 
a low of 57. Wanner Tuesday, Cool
er Wednesday, followed by slow 
warming trend Friday and Satur
day. Precipitation during this peri
od U expected to total about H 
Inch on the average occurring as 
showers late Tuesday and again 
Friday or Saturday.

8UFV3RMARKBT SHELVES 
<X)8T L Y

The coat of providing space in 
a modern supermarket runs about 
$128 a linear foot.

TPC Studies
"" Bids Tonight

T h e  Town Planning. Commission 
will meet in executive session to
night to decide upon two applica
tions for zone changes.

Appllcatlonhfor zone changes by 
Neil Ellis, president of tee Farm
lands Exchange Corp., and Anthony 
Choman, a wrecker, will be consid
ered.

A t a TPC  public hearing Aug. 5, 
considerable opposition was ex
pressed to both the applications.

Ellis requests a change from Res
idence Zone A  to ReMdence Zone 
C which would p’ermit him to put 
up an $840,000 apartment llevelop- 
ment on- land adjacent to the Park- 
ade on W. Middle Tpke.

Choman - owns property on Mc
Cabe St., part of which is in Indus
trial and part in Residence B 2k>nes 
and requests that the entire piece 
of land be placed In Industrial Zone. 
He Intends to put up a steel build
ing on tee land for storage and 
office purpqses.
■ Town Planning Administrator 
Wilfred Maxwell said today that- 
he had made up a tentative agenda 
for tonight’s meeting but-did not 
know if the board would follow it 
or not. Oute of the Items Included in 
Maxwell’s tentative agenda wasys 
discussion of the T P C s  views on 
tee relocation of Rt. 6. •

Dulles Rejects China^s 
Reporter Strap Plan

Stamford Office 
Robbed of 1250

(Continued from Page One)

Slate Sets Survey 
Of Public Schools

(Contlaujd from Page One)

plana to confer with citizens in
terested in eoucation, with teachers 
and "with school adminiatratora in 
towns all over the state.

These conferences are expected 
to produce a set o f principles that 
can serve as a. foundation for a 
long-range plan for public educa
tion in (ionnecUcut and as a basis 
for local curriculum development.

I^ a  groundwork o f tee -prejeet 
haa been completed by a steering 
committee of representatives o f 14 
groups or organizations,

Di^^BenJamln, the education de- 
p a r tp ^ t  said, haa had world-wide 
expqWence studying * educational 
systems, having served on educa
tional mlsaions in Korea, Den
mark, -QermaSy, Mexico, C2iUe, 
Argcntiha, Brazil, Afghanistan 
and Japan.

PoaU.he has held in the past in
clude dean of the college of educa
tion at the Unlveraity of Mary
land, professor o f education' at the 
Univesrlty of Minnesota and Min
nesota State Director o f Adult 
Education.

until the State Department 
changed lU  stand, hut that ap
peared to be its implication. How
ever, one correspondent said Red 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai on 
two occasions promised to grant 
him visas as soon as hla passp'ort 
was changed.
, The China Travel Service, which 

handles arrangements for mainland 
travel, said it hadn’t heard o f the 
broadcast and had no word from 
Peiping bn visas for the newsmen.

A  full text of the Peiping com
mentary was read by what veteran 
radio monitors said waa obvlotr/}/ 
a yoang American’s voice. Later 
thf usual Chinese'volce gave other 
news. F o r tu n e  American youths 
are now in Red China as guests of 
the government,, hnd 12 American 
Korean war turndoats also are still 
on the mainland.

The two western najlons that 
now have reporters permanently 
stationed in Red China, Britain 
and France, permit correspondents 
of the New China News Agency 
to work in London and Paris.

OffleiaU In Washington said 
Dulles agreed th lower his bar to 
American travel in China because 
of heavy press and congressional 
pressure. But he was reported un
willing to pay a price of Chinese 
reporters in the United Statea in 
return for getting Americans into 
China.

Some U.S. offlciala said the ex
change suggestion may have been 
made primarily for propaganda 
purpofea and might be dropped 
later. They noted, teat China has 
In the past- Invited American re
porters to China without asking 
reciprocal rights.

In  New York, the American 
Society of Magazine Photograph
ers and the National Press Photog
raphers Assn, criticized Dulles’ 
policy because it barred photog
raphers from C h i n a , ________

A  Joint' sialement by the two 
organizations said the limitation 
to 24 reporters, with no provision 
for photographers, was ’ ’.drastic 
discrimination” and "a  serious 
abridgment of press freedom."

Watertown Man Missing
Watertown, Aug. 26 (*>—Eugene 

Karasuk, 22, ia missing and pre
sumed drowned by police. His boat, 
the bottom punctured, waa found 
floating prow up in a lake near his 
home yesterday. Police said he was 
last seen Saturday, when he left 
for home in the motorboat after 
taking two girls across the lake.

Ansonia Man Shot 
Resisting Holdup

Ansonta, Aug. 26 (B) —  Po
lice said two men entered the 
apartment of a restaurant proprie
tor early today In a holdup at
tempt, The proprietor resisted and 
was. wounded critically by one of 
tee men.

Bing Smoot was hit' by a single 
.22 caliber bullet In the abdomen, 
poltoe sata. The gunman missed 
with three other shots.

Mrs. Smoot wftnessed the shoot
ing qnd was reported in a state of 
shock but otherwise unharmed. 
The apartment is above the res
taurant on Ansonia’s Main St.

The two intriidefa escaped but 
apparently took no money, police
Mid.

'Though badly hurt, Smoot did 
not lose coftsciousness and waa 
able to telephone the police for 
help at 12:40 a.m. '

« v e  _hours after the- shooting. 
Griffin Hospital at Derby reported 
Smoot still waa In the operaUna 
room. *

Stam ford Oomi., Aug. 26 OF—  
Two giinmen, one o f whom sat 
on one of the victims, robbed tec 
Stamford Western Union Tele- 
gmph CO, office Juat before mid
night las; night. They fled srlth 
about $250.

Mrs. Ire::e Rainke, a  clerk, area 
alone in the office when the two 
young men entered,. threetened 
her with pistola end ordered te r  
to lie on the floo.-.

Manager Vincent Allen came in
to the office before the fandiU 
had cleaned out the cash box and 
he, too, waa ordered to lie on the 
floor. One of the gunmen sat on 
him white tee other took tea cash.

Mrs. Iteinloe and Allen, both un
harmed, told po lld  the robbers 
V ere about 18 or 20 yaara old.

RAF Renews Push 
On Rebels in Onian

Farm Unit* Agree
HarUord, Aug. 28 (4»>— State 

Farm Bureau and Grange officers 
met Saturday and agreed to sup
port a bill in the State Legislature 
.to provide tax exemption of live
stock and farm machinery. The 
legislature meets next monte to 
deal with farm problems.

' (Continued from Page One)

ports that some o f the Omani peo
ple are showing a hostile attitude 
toward the Sultan. H ie reports said 
eight cars were attacked in the last 
few  days near Nizwa. the ancient 
Capital of Oman now held by tee 
Sultan’s forces..

Those arrested Included Sheikh 
Mohammed al RakisI, 93, a reli
gious leader, and Sultan bin Sulei
man, son of Sheikh Suleiman.

Reliable sources in Muscat aaid 
A l Rakisi, who is reported highly 
venerated in the area waa forced to 
stand for three hours In tee hot sun 
before thf Sultan’s palace after 
his capture. Then he and the other

captives were made to .(dimb vm to 
the mountain-top piipoh o f Jefabi, 
the sources said. ,

In Cairo, a representativa o f tte  
Imam identified A l Rakisi a  leader 
of Omani forces that defended tte  
fortnaa at ISki befora the Sultan’s 
forces diplodged them.

Infonnante from Muscat sa(d 
following withdrawal o f Brittah 
forces from Oman, Interior Minis
ter Mohammed Ibrahim ordarad 
loyal Muscat tro<q>s into rebel 
villages and told them to "do what 
you like."

Aa a result, sources say, opinion 
in Oman haa hardened ag^nst tee 
Sultan.

8H B ILU O N  HOX INKSS EATEN  
Americana consumed some 8^  

billion hot dogs In 1956—  about 
500,000,000 more than in 1956.

GLASS CRACKS A' ARCH!£‘JOE
* 'A 6 A M A N 0 A «A IN ’ '

J.A.WHITE
MHAT OO'WMDO 

WITH’SOUR OLD DUDS 
WHMUOUWflARMM, 
OUT, 6<nrNOR?

t  WEAR TM IM  
BACK h o m e

have proven THEM 
SUPERIORITY OVER AU

MlRKORS AW^O 
F u r n i t u r e  tv ir s

----GCATS TufT M iOSuRCV
SHom RSTAu. ixxiRV

3 t  B IS S B L L  SY-ruf M A NCH ESTER

New “Flying A ” Super Extra Gasoline

POWER (over 100-octane)

I ■

(lower price)

1

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. RUTH FAN TA  

CHIROPODIST 

963 M AIN  ST. 

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

AUG. 24 thru SEPT. 2

In Mw AU-NEW

M km

fTROLLIi
• L i m R

WALKIR

.50

Matiwr tad bab)r ga inywheta, 
tnyttM W0I iba tia tm  POLPA 

S IES TA ...Ihe  klMl |iftl

•  I
Î Fw MWWVBE WWTEV

I LAI  m

MARLOW'S
FURNITURE DEPT.

(Low er Street Ftoor Level)

HANf . t

iUM Oi.

BANTLY OIL
- iMI' \ - . \l

'I \ ■ ' l.l

T( i. Ml*, lu ll 7.4195

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

FRANK’S 
ANTIQUE SHOP
420 LAKE STREET

w h ich  h a *  been closed on

account o f  illneao ■
♦

RE-OPENS MONDAY 
9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Only

JACK TO SCHOOL 
MEANS—

RRST TO MARLOW'S!

‘guestwork” 
hcrel

with
Property tIt t ig m H * 
u r n s  Y A m n *H na: ma 
P ro p er  fU ita g

by tndaed peieotuMl.
.We cure of your cMdli
fbot-eorafortl Coesc aod eeel

^  S/UN

FileeA from 16.96 Aeqprdtaig 
To Size *

T-
n tted !""flteoa Bzpertly

8Um «  Dept. (Main Floor Rear)

MARLOW'S
F i r s t . . . F o r  E vo iyth lng

- 4

U p  to  now only im all quantities o f  KXVoctane gasoline have been available, and always at a “ scarcity price.”  
Hot BOW, nlith “ Flying A V ’  new $il00,000,000 refinery in full prixiuction, gasoline o f  over KX)-octane is 
w k l y  ava ikU e— at a lower price! A  r ^  achievement in refining— a real break fo r  you as a m otorist

O V E R  lO O -O C T A N E I

-FLyiNa A*...THC OUALITY SYMBOL
ravLA eiM oTV poL

F l \ / I  K U Z

THf BIST RIFINIRY MAKIS THI ilST OASOIINEI The new
“ Flying A "  refinery is the world's first and only refinery 
speciaUy designed to produce higher-octane fuels for the 
high-compression can o f today and tomorrow. Its new 
Super Extra gasolide is so advanced you needn't b t^  addi
tives to keep your engine’s full power. Through extensive, 
de-sulfurization, im parities are rem oved a t refinery 
instead o f in your carl

T ID E W A T E R  O I L  C O M P A N Y

going Wound in the best circles.,,

L O V A B L E
Circle Stitch Bra

1only

Molding you to fashion'* 
latest curves . . 

. Lovable’s famous 4-sec
tion cup bra is 

stitched ‘round and

'round for last
ing uplift. Lastex panel* 

* give heavenly 
comfort. A ll this 

and .savings, too, at 
the fabulous Lovable 

price o f $1.00!

STORE HOURS:
TU ESD AY tern SATU RD AY 9 to 8 :S« 

THURSDAY T IL L  »  P.M. (CLOSED M O ND AY)

FIRST. . .FOR IVERYTHINO!
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BUGS BUNNY

MR. TWEEDY
PW "

NED RIDDLE

VKI
PMSioerr

The newly-hired psycholof(iit per' 
eonnel mana^rer. after Interviewing 
dozeni of feminine applicants for 
the position as secretary to the 
boas, had narrowed the field down 
to three.

Manager—And now for the final 
test. How much is two and two? 
(to first Applicant).

First Applicant (without hesita
tion)—Four.

The second girl when asked the 
same question replied

Second A. plicant—It could be 22.
Third Applicant- It might be four 

and it might be 22.
After the last girl left the psy

chologist turned to the boss.
Psychologist Manager — There, 

you have the perfect example of 
the scientific way of hiring people. 
The first girl said the obvious 
thing. The second showed imagina
tion, and the third was both prac
tical and imaginative. Now which 
girl shall we hire?

Boss (unhesitatingly)—Ml take 
the blonde in the pink sweater,

« » _____
The blonde was telling her 

friend about a strange man who 
got on at the same station with 
her and "hugged me and kissed 
me untp he had to get off."

QUR BOARDING HOUSE

-Didn't you say anything:Friend- 
to him?

Blonde—1 should say not. I never 
talk to strangers.

Farmer Haye—That Jones boy 
who used to work for you wants me 
to give him a Job. Is he steady?

Farm er Seede—Well, if he was 
arty steadier he'd be motionless.

Man can criticize-woman all he 
wants to, but we know three 
things in her favor; First, she 
never wastes two dollars worth of 
shotgun shells in order to get 
29 cent rabbit. Second, ypu never 
heard of one going into a restau
rant and buying a 29 cent meal 
and giving the waitress a 29 cent 
tip because she smiled at her. 
Third, we've never heard of 
woman yet who will use twenty 
gallons of gas and pay S29 for 
boat hire to get where the 
are not.

Thirty states have from 40 to 140 
Inches of snow per year, accord
ing to a study into the use of salt 
to prevent highway accidents.

V Alimony is like )>aying ofl 
installments on the car . . 
the wreck.

Horace Greeley, who aJwaya 
insisted that the word "news" was 
plural, once wired a reporter: "Are 
there any news?"

The reply came back by wire: 
"Not a new.”

CARNIVAL

. Speed fiend (slowing down 
bit and taking a deep breath of 
fresh air)—Wheel Aren't you glad 
you’re alive.

Timid passenger—Glad isn’t the 
word—I'm amazed!

BY DICK TURNER

Fact end Fiction
Answer to Previous Puiile

with MAJOR HOOPLB

HMf 1 3IST ffeavl PEADiM' ‘

ATED BY tHETOMEOPTMl$ 
c h e a p  <^ITAR OFYo U(?5 /  
VJrtEN) You MAkTE V C ue 
DERAI?TGCE, PEEMAfS VOO’LL 
FlhSO IT AWkWAE© TO CAEEV 

-X MAY EVEM BuY IT FCO/rt 
You — HAx:-kAFF.''-.~ TO

,Ll&MTENi
,y o u E . 

BUCDEnI 
HEH-

"When 'Hity r*ady to givo soinoont the «x oround 
• horoi I with they wouldn't get cut* ebout it.'* 

ALLEY OOP

PAi'D much MIM.DTO IT . 
BEFORE B(JT X S E E   ̂
$OME 5PAHI6H PADCE 
5AY5 THAT IH6TERMEMT 
WAS AiADE BY AM EY£- 
TALIAM NA.WE O F 
STK’AD-S-T-R-A-'D-IY-A-R 1 

WHOEVER THAT , 
IS-*-aO TA H V  ,

i^ A Y B e  
^  60AAE , 
GONDOLIER 
WiTrt LOTS OF 
spare TIME-i

edmit, Profeeeor Berliner, Onuele tioee 
eomething for e perton—H mede e pretty neigh* 

bdrhood fighter out of Oed!“

ACBOSe
I Penrod's psi
4 ----- Bunytn
•  Dickens’ 

chiracter 
UKddit 

Cantor’s wlfs 
11 "God's Little

14----- the Rtd,
Norse 
aevifstor 

IS'MoecasIn 
1C Haliisit.
It Knsmored 
tOByee

tuggcetively 
11 City in 

Yugoelavie 
»2 Persia 
14 BrisUe 
M Anticipate 
IT High (music)
10 Worshiper 
IXCIoeer
14 race
15 Sign of the 

lo ^ e
M Anglo*8e'z(i4b.. 

letter ••
, IT Knocks '

If Sad cry 
eoLap^l^ 
eiBoUwr ,
41 Splendor 
49 Italian lady 
4C Interpret
11 Dangweua 

 IfeOrew
• t  Title
II Arabian gulf 
14 Superlattva 

suflix
It InUmidalae 
|g  Impudent
IT *4---- StoofM

to Conquer"

DOWN
1 Drinks slowly
2 Eve’s spouie 
1 Apple
4 Hiitoriee 
9 Pain 
0 Muse of 

astronomy 
T Support 
8 Condstcend 
•  Russian city

10 Cat up
11 Book of Bible 
IT Small beard 
IS Crown
21 Circles
14 Rescue
15 Revise
29-----

vengtsnee

u ia r i id
u r a c a u
UCiklU
tZlDUU

IT Palte arils 
29 Singer, —  

Horne
i t  BatebaH's

Speaker 
11 Herons 
33 With force 
31 Horse's pose

41 Volcano in 
Sicily

43 Bird's crop
44 “The Little 

 Prince*
49 Passage in the

brain
4T Skin disordtf

40 Window psrtt 49 Poksr stoks
41 Deputy 50----- of luxury

PRISCILLA’S POP

Had It? HAMLIN

Why Pour It On?
FROM T H E t-v ^ T H E ^ - x  
GOYERNM6NT.' T ooV E R N - 
TWCRK’S  M E N T ff
AN A O E N C Y /I VYOULW^

BY AL VERMEER

FO R  
. T H A T ' THINK

OF ASKIKteS
THEM for^

M O N E Y ^

LONG SAM

COTTON WOODS

WHY I HEAR THOSE ) 
PO O R  SO U L S A RE*” 

♦Z T S  OOQ OeXX OOO IN 
" n  P E g T  A L R E A O Y /r-

BY RAY GOTTO

MmsMMAmfPLAiinvaiHienAHf 
423WNS HBW. FVTIC TUM! rr MNMP, 
WHW LEWNIP VLPC H9R AND 

wmus.

/ m C A H T  ^
'p6«irrMgw-
H eP m xotK
lOO-ANPCUr
CHMK06OF
tgmmaMJuri-
PUIBYtOlW

V f /

su

lY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

w  eum i reste ■mw w owy oHe WT£Fi6«r )«g--wm( AN amS cui 
«cLir-AND HBte sNfi k b :

BUZ SAWYER

lEFF COBB

I T>l>T TM OIL WmiNg, Mg. ZOKAt
juowitV
o u a n ./
t.

n u t  MIODli i*ST 
V minITMC jorpmi- 

SOCOfR.

...HBH FATHtR AMP tfiW 
STFPtKmmt ABB BfSPOM- SBLB KB THE POT'S 
PiSAPPBABMCB.

BY PETER HOFFMAN

m  ROY CRANE
CAN MASH I 
MV COUSIN
aULlTHt-nfllJ ?*’All,H0V(l1 
NOBSTTCR SMtUMAKt 

■IXARTHAT.* WesOTHgAD 
FWtWTHlS 

31TY.'

tkAMmMB
IT----- ^  YSAH...W^  MAN, AllTHESt )  FACT, ID 

MOUNTAM TRAILS )  SWEAR WE'VE 
LOOK ALIKE. ^  KEN  OVER ‘ 
DON'T THEY T  THIS ONE A -<  

eOUFWOF . ^  
TIMSS KFORE/

MICKEY FINN Bad Lie!
ONEOF’EMHfTA

BAODmvE/TMecaawD 
ISMOyiNSUFTHeHKL 
-ON TReig left;

CAPTAIN EASY

BY LANK LEONARD

To The Doctor BY LESLIE TURNER
s o  rw fiCTriUA TOO OlD TO WOKK 
FOR THAT MAVt-OKIVWe arAg.tHl
wau. rva map a8out au op old
FNWD ICAN TAKE I IP I Kuiw 

AMOTHK 30g—

ITY MEEKLE

J

FRECKLES AND HIS R'RIENDS

Than ks  laro- >t3u
WERE A eoEAT HELP 
WITH th e  J)V(NT7HG.'

wMew/ i r
SHOULD BE 
WOeiH AH 
ALLCAAMCE
Fo r  u f e . 

OAD'

vwvr A MINUTE/
YOUfe^NOrFREE
Tiu. Ytxi He lp  POT
TWlMeS AWAY.-'

Sure Dad!
111 T a k e  T h f  
LADOeR— You SEE 
t h a t  THE BAINT
CAMS ARE PUT M 

t h e  6ACA6E

Flown In BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ONABROdBOUhCOUnUEIE 
OFCSMTatVURCOURKR 

emoc 0R«CMJ Ewacs IS 
I1D BATTU RX MS UPC.

Fight For Survival BY WH.SON SCRUGGS

u .

Rent Bids Flood W elf are
Front Silver Lane Families

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANcblESTER. CONN.; MONDAY. AUGUST 26, 1987

The bleak proapect ahead for 
175 families living in the govern- 
ment’B Silver Lame housing project 
wae emphasized today by a report 
from the Town Welfare Depart
ment.

By Sept. 20, the government has 
Informed the town, some decision 
must be reached on disposal of 
the houaea in the federglly owned 

■ project.
As the tenants faced possible 

eviction notices. Town welfare 
Director Mary ,Della Fera re
ported: -

"We are deluged with requests 
for rents but are helpless as there 
are no fadlities available to us."

All of the units at Silver Lane 
are now occupied and there is a 
waiting list, according to the 
executive director of the local 
housing agency, Harold R. Sy
mington.

Some 14 families who recently 
moved into Sliver Lane from the 
Greenhaven project were wonder
ing for the second time In a few 
months where tliey will go.

Forced out ^f Oie project owned 
by the town and the State, they 
were given priority on vacancies 
in the Silver Lane development.

■If the Silver Lane development 
is sold off-sltq, they and all the 
other tenants must move. The 
Public Housing Authority hai, 
warned that removal of the build
ings from the site as a unit will 
mean that eviction notices will be 
issued "Immediately" to, ail res
idents.

If the development is sold on
site, the town must allow sub
standard conditions to .continue to 
exist In a Residence A Zone.

Town Directors will disciiss the 
problem at their next meeting 
Sept. '3. In the little gray houses, 
men. women and Children 
waiting for their decision.

are

100 PLANTS MAKE GLASS JARS 
About 100 United States fac

tories manufacture glaze contaln- 
ers.

Local Stocks
<)uot»tlone Prtmlqjbed by 

Cobum A Middlebrook, Inc.
Bid Asked 

Bank Stocks
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ................  38 41
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . ,  27- 32
Hrtrtford National 

Bank and Trust Co. SO >4 32
Fire Insurance Companlea

Aetna Fire ............ 9714 60H
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  138 148
National Fire '72 76
Phoenix...............     60 63

Xife and indemnity Ins. Coo. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .1 4 3  153
Aetna Life .............. '..186 196
Conn peneral ............ 282 292
Hartford Steam Boiler 70 75
Travelers ...................  78 81

----  Public CtilitlM
Conn. Power ................ 40(4 42(4
Cohn. Light A Power 17(4 19(4
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 99
Hartford Gas Co.........  37 40
So. New England

Tel............ ................. 38(4 40(4
Manulacturlng Companies

.Arrow, Hai-t, Heg. . . . 4 7 50
Associated Spring >.• 34(4 37 H
Bristol Brass . . . . , 10 12
C ollins................... ...130
Fafnir Bearing . , . . .  :b9 73
Em-Hart ................ . . .  47 90
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . . 7 1 75
Landers-Frary Clk.. . .  19 17
N. B. Machine . . . ...-34(4 37(4
North and Judd . . . . . . S 3 36
Russell Mfg............ . . . 2 0 22
Stanley 'Works . . . . . .  41(4 44(4
Terry Steam ........ ...155
Torrington ............ . . .  27 29
U.S. Env’lp com. . . . .  23 25
U.S. Env'l’p .......... . . . 1 1 IS
■Veeder-Root.......... ..'.-.47(4 50(4

Ike to Receive 
Anti-Flu Shot; 
2 Contacts 111

(Continued from Page One)

Surgeon General Reports

A s i a n  F l u  N o t  S t a r t  
O f  R e d  G e r m s  W a r

of the President in his office early 
last week.

Both cases have been tentatively 
diagnosed as Asiatic flu although 
a final decision m utt await labora
tory testa. Neither Hauge n 
Craven la seriously ill.

In addition, Jack Cliff, an Army 
jsergeanl who drives White House 
cars, has been stricken. with ap
parent Asiatic flu. He is not, how-' 
ever, believed to have been in Con
tact with the President.

Hagerty aaid the decision to In
oculate Eisenhower was made by 
his personal physician. MaJ. Gen. 
Howard M, Snyder, in consultation 
with the surgeon general.

The doctors reported, Hagerty 
said, that there is enough .vaccine 
in the Washington area to inoculate 
all those with heart or lung his
tories of the kind mentioned in a 
statement Saturday. by ths sur
geon general.

Eisenhower told a news confer- 
encf[ last Wednesday he would be 
inoculated as toon as the vaccine 
was generally available.

Hagerty said he assumed that 
White House staff members likely 
to come into close contact with the 
President woui(l be vaccinated as 
further protection for the Chief Ex
ecutive. However, none of the 
presidential aides has received a 
shot as yet, Hagerty said.

(Continued from Page One)

do. Ws certainly don’t  want to 
alarm the country, but 1 think we 
want to alert the people as- to the 
probable situation and what should 
be done about It."

Asked how he knew the vaccine 
will prevent Asian flu, B u r n e y  
said;

"Wfe know from experience in 
the military with past Influenza 
vaccinez, >^hich were prepared to 
protect against other strains of the 
influenza virus, it is about 70 per 
cent effective in prevent the dia.- 
eaie."

Burney said the supply of vac
cine is now relatively limited but 
that it is hoped enough vaccine for 
60 million Americana will be avail
able by Feb. 1,

EPIDEMIC AT U.S. BASES
L o n d o n ,  Aug. 26 ()P) — An 

■epidemic of suspected Asiatic flu 
has hit U.S. Air Bases In Britain. 
More than 900 American service
men were reported in hoepltals to
day. .

The Air Force canceled a num
ber of inter-command sports

c>-
events and announced plana to 5y 
an American devised anti-flu vac
cine here on OcL'l.

“All, American military person
nel in Britain, will be compulsorily 
vaccinated against Asiatic flu." an 
Air Force, spokesman said. "The 
treatm ent'u-lll be voluntary - for 
their lamlliei.”

The spokesman said no quaran
tine restrictions had yet been 
placed on servicemen, pending 
positive Identlflcatton of the 
disease.

"Laboratory tests hava started^ 
but it may take about 21 days to 
estabUsh this is AaiaUc flu,” hs 
said-

Ten new cases among American 
airmen were reported in the Lon
don area over the weekend and 29 
at ■ the northern base of Burton-
wood.

Except for a few suspected 
cases, the worldwide flu epidemic 
has not yet hit the British public. 
Medical experts have predicted 
there may be a severe epidemic in 
the fall, however.

British scientlsta have devised 
their own vaccine a t the Wrlght- 
flemlng Institute in Liondon. A 
Health Ministry spokesman said

"ons or two outstandiag aeisnU- 
fle. snags" remained to be cleared 
up before a decision could be 'made 
on its use. ’

Columbia

Andover Youth 
Hurt in Crash

Cotumbie, Aug. 86 (Special) — 
Bruca MaolJonaTd, 30, of Bunker 
Hill Rd.,^Andover, iiycetved a cut 
lip and cKlpped front tooth aarly 
thia morning when hia car 
■lammed into a  utility pola guide 
wire oii t t t  87, here.

State Policeman Thomaa Gauth
ier of the Colchester Barracks 
said McDonald .was headed .north 
on Rt. 87 about 13:40 ajn. and, at 
Columbia Four 'Comers, swerved 
to avoid an animal in tha road.

Only mbderate damiga w aa 'rt- 
ported to MacDonald’s ear. He wae 
warned for apeeding.

A f r i ( » n  C h i tp u t  S iM in

Capa Town----- South Africa’!
groaa Induatrlal production climbed 
to £1,400,000,000 in 1966, a tremen
dous increase from the £187,000,000 
output of 1988. Industry’s contri
bution to the national Income rose 
from 19.1 per cent in 1988 to 36.4 
per cent last year.

, BAKfHG LOAD HtiAVT 
A heavy cruiser produces 4,000 

servings of baieery products a day 
for her cre^.

PAGE lLE?l6f

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GiNERAL CONTRACTINa 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTmATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI f-8172, MANCHESTER

FOR V A C A T I O N  
T R A V E L

e v n  8SMoj)oo piopu
WILL TRAVEL OU VAIUVTIOM 

DUWWG 1957/

*VDU MAY 60 TOO-
AVAOBIONTRNVU W i

LOAN FROM '" '•v '“'»iAL’* ^ * 5 C 3 ^ \ l | y #  
336 to 9iaeiiSH iiati»i Atone

OWN THOMOAVIVININOS UMtU t  
tMM ̂  M ttMtOt •( tS Ulimill MM

F I N A N C E  C O .

Dies from Burns

The above quotations are not to 
be constnied as actusl markets.

WlllimsnUc, Aug. 26 (A)—Wil
liam Vanasse, 74, a rstlred tailor, 
died Saturday In a hospital of bums 
he received Aug. 15 in a  fire at 
the business and. apartment build
ing he lived in. The fire took the 
life of snother tenant, Frank Soja, 
(M, the day of the fire.

Parents. . . d o  
•omething WONDERFUL* 

for yowr children I

Vom, Mm aMS» poeenti  ̂want Is give 
psnr diiW«M (ril riw eJenat af es j m  
cm cMoed. To6ay. wMi Americ— 
vngas Nw biglieet in knlMy, my 
tmaPf c(M , si«s Ms diMean ibe 
kenaMs ef •  enMieei srfnmeien. 
Ami, wfcetfcer Nw bnwdwiiiMr is 
M erer er bigUf-ikMed pwleeeieaal.

BERKSHIRE MUSIC 
FESTIVAL SALE

- OF -

B a l d w i n ’s  A G R O S O N I C
Spinets, Consoles, Hamilton Verticals

and Baldwin Grands

Discounts 

20 to 30 

Per Cent!

If. you’oe always dreamed ; . .
flf twmmg •  Km  lelJwin pMe. ym  e m  hmy tbs weaJerhrf Acrotenic tpinst during 
m r leibibire Sok far as Kttie w ^  down md egpreaiwetely $20 a month. 
TbeTs mot nweb to gey far giving yeor cbiMmn esH-cenfidence, poise, pegoiority, 
o sense of aceornglniioiont, pbywoi coordinotion, montol otortnsM.
Stort tboir giono tosoons now — on one of Iboeo Acroeonic W BoMwio gronds
■Md on^ 6 wookf at tbo Nrbibiro Festival Yo« one grotoctod by o oow foctory
fMlWKfVGv

A L S O  O N  S A L E
loidwin Org«-Sonk Ekctimic Sgimt O r ^ ,  Tbomoi Eloctrooic Spinet Organs 
horn oor Loeton-Loon Flon. Homihon loby (Mndt, Krobonw lre«. end Mors^H 
a  WondoN (srondz. Trodo-io ond discentinood igM ti . >. including Everitt,
W o tii^ , Winter, Lester Betsy Bess eed Ivors fr Peed. These instruments nre 
ImweceMe, btside owl set. Ail deeirabln designs. AN ttomiofi 88-note keyhoorda.

$397 • Groedt $595-r Organs $ 6 4 5 -

BRAND NEW 1957
A t Prices That 

Say

BUY NOW

CHEVROLETS

THE
DE LUXE 210 TWO-DOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER, 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

De/ivered *
Y o u  Can Always 

Buy Better A t

THE
-DOOR STATION WAOON

COMPLETE WITH RADIO. 
HEATER AND SIGNAL LIGHTS

D elivered!
\ 2593"

NEW eni USED OARS

NEW and USED TRUCKS

t h e  t h e

DLX. 210 2-DOOR STATION WAOON E X T R A  H IG H  T R A D E - I N  DE LUXE 210 FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
RADIO. COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER,

HEATER AND SIGNAL LIGHTS j | |  .  # b | | l a i l l i r A  SIGNAL LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS

$ 0 C 00.47 ,  M , . . ™ ,  $ 0 S C 0.72
for your present C A R

D e liv e r e d

1954 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Rbdio, $ 1 A O C  
heater. Extra clean. I w s #  m

1953 QLDS
2-Door. Radio, 
hebter, hydramalic.

1953 CHEVROLET
4-Door.
Radio, heater.

* 9 9 5

* 8 9 5

CLIP THIS' ADI Mtd with your name mud tddrtu ond we will tend 
you on illusiroted cotohg showing oU the models ond sole prices. No 
tdernmn will cJI ot your home.

COM E IN  EARLY FOR W IDEST SELECTION
•gott Tom. tbra.Set. 9 to isJO — Open Thors. TU 9 P.M. (Closed Mondoyt)

1951 MERCURY
'Club Coupe. ^  

Radio, heater. * 4 9 5

1953 FORD V.8 1955 CHEVROLET 1953 FORD V-8
Convertible. Radio. A  C  
heater, Fordomatic. j f w D

4-Door V-8,. Radio, heater, 
powergUde, q q  m 
power steering.

• .Club Coupe. 
Radio, heater.

b
* 7 9 5

1951 CHRYSLER 1953 PLYMOUTH

a " h » t . r .  -  * 1 9 9 1955 FORD V-8
Victoria. Radio, heater,

Suburban. Radio, 
heater, folding seat. * 9 4 5

1*51 CHEVSOLSr
Fordomatic. $ A 1  / I  C  
Like new! J L I H O 1952 CHEVROUT

■

4-Door. S i l A C  
Radio, heater.

1955 FORD V.8

2-Door. Radio, 
heater, powerglide. * 6 4 5

1950 CHEVROUET Fairlane 2-Door. A  fc  
Radio, heater. - 1 0 7 ^ 1951 PLYMOUTH ■

2-Door. C4J ̂  jjm 
Radio, heater. w O D

4-Door.
Radio, heater. * 2 9 5

1954 CHEVROLET
1950 OLDS Station Wagon. 1951 DaSOTO
4-Door. Radio, $ 9 0  C  
heater, hydramalic. ep 40 w

Radio, heater, $11 A C  
folding scat. 1

4-Door.
Radio, heater. * 2 9 5

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
Free Forking in Lot Ng*t Door ( West) — Just Menton Oor Nome

^17. ASYLUM ST. Acimi Stimt from Heloi lend HARTFORD JA ^^6696
1229 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNfiL 9

Co., Inc.
MANCHESTER

\
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White Sox Making Gallant Bid,
Trail Yankees by Four Games

By

EARL W. YOST
Sporti Editor

Milwaukee . 
St. Louii , .  
Brooklyn . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Chicago . , .  
Pittaburg:h

National laa[(ue
W.L. Pet. G.B. 
76 46 .623 ----
69 S4 .561 7 'i
70 55 .580 7ii, 
62 61 .504 14 H 
62 61 .604 14■: 
60 67 .472 18S 
48 73 .397 274 
46 76 .377 30

Newest Hero with Leading Braves
W arrm Bpahn. left, Milwaukee Braves' veteran pitchor, pats rookie Bob Hasle in the Braves'Milwaukee Braves' veteran pitchor,
tfreaslnc_rbom after Bpahn's pitching and Hazle's hitting combined to sink the Philadelphia Phillies
with a 7-3 score.
with his 16th win. knocked' out a homer, 
month, now has 30 hits In 57 times at bat, and five homers for a .526 average. (AP Wirephoto).

Hasle chalked tip "two three-run homers while Spahn, in addition to coming up 
■ ■ Haile, called up from the Braves Wichita farm team last

Monday's Schedule 
Chicago pt New York.—Amor 

(1-ti vs AlcCormtck (3-0) or Crone 
(6-7). .

Milwkukee a t Phltadelphia, (N) 
— Philllps*(3-2) vs Sanford (16-5). 

Only (Barnes Scheduled.
Sunday's Results 

Brooklyn 6, 8t. Louis'^
New York 10, Cincinnati 1 
Milwaukee 7, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 3-2, Chicago 0-8 

.Tuesday's Schedule 
Chicago at Brooklyn, (NJ 
Milwaukee at New York, (N> 
GneinnaU at Philadelphia, (N) 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, (N)

New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . , ,  
Detroit 
Baltimore . 
Geveland . 
Kansas City 
Washington

American l.eague
W.L. Pet. (XB 
79 44 .642 
75 48 .610 4 
63 59 .516 154 
62 61 .504 17
59 63 .484 194
60 65 .480 20 
48 76 .387 314 
47 77 .379 324

Itonday's Schediilh 
Boston at Kansas City—Nixon 

(10-8) vs Terry (4-7).
New York a t Detroit—Byrne 

(4-4) vs Lary (7-15).
Only Games Scheduled.

, Sunday's Resnltn 
Detroit T; New York 2.
Kansas G ty 3, Boston 2 
Geveland 3-6, Washington 2-4 
Chicago 6-3, Baltimore 2-0 

Tuesday's Schedule 
New York at Chicago, (N) 
Washington at Kansas Qty, (N) 
Boston a t Detroit, (N) 
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N)

Hazle H ottest H itter 
In Major League Ball

Philadelphia, Aug. 26 (/P)—A discouraged minor league 
outfielder who decided to give baseball one more fling to- 
dByTs one of the big reasons why the Milwaukee Braves 
•Ye leading the National F êague by ?V2 games. He is Bob
B aals'currently  the hottest hitter >■ 
la  the major leagues.

The jroungater, who only a  few 
months ago vas contemplating 
quitting baseball because of a 
Omiblesome knee and an aggrieved 
hkttlng average, ia hitting a  blaz- 
U)g .SM. He started hitting prac- 
t t ^ y  the day ha Joined the 
y ^ v e s  about a  month go and 
baan't stopped. In. 57 times at bat 
•Ince hia promotion from Wichita, 
where he failed to Mt .300, Hazle 

' haa accumulated 30 hits, including 
ftve borne runs.

He atcaahsd hon)ers number 5 
.•Dd < yesterday and drove in alx 
guna aa the Braves defeated RoMn 
Hoberts and the r%iladelphla Phil- 
Ilea 7-4 for their 14th victory in 
the last 16 gmes. During that 
Stretch Hazle haa driven in 21 
runs. He also singled and wnlked 
yesterday for a  p ^ e c t  day at the 
plate.

I Weekend Fights |
St. Paul, Minn.—Del Flanagan; 

155, outpointed Ralph (Tiger) 
Jones, 11564, St. Albans. N.Y., 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Rainon Tia- 
careno, 1144, Los Angeles, out
pointed Willie Morton, 143 San 
Jose, Calif., 10.

Mexico G ty—pamon Calalayud, 
1104, Venezuela, ' stopped Ptigl 
Barajas, 1154, Mexico, 10.

Merchants Practice
Merchants' football team will 

hold practice leasions tonight, 
Wednesday night and Friday nig^it 
a t 6:30 at Mt. Nebo. AH poalflons 
are open and all players are wel
come.

No QuesttoB ai to Bolior Horio
Hartack Within Jockey 
Record Set by Arcaro

Beat 17 Holes 
Saturday

(tlaas A—Otto Lorentzen 66-3— 
63, Dick Gorman 66-4—64, Ray 
Gordon 66-4—64, Jim Horvath 
66-2-*4.

CUaa B—BJarl Ballsleper 78-1 
67, Harry Elch 73-6 —67, Rite 
Naktenia 7S-7.^7.

(Hass C~Joe Msder 73-ll(—62, 
R;)8a Gan;.(were 73-10- 63.

Selected 12 Hales 
One-Half Haadirap

.Sunday’ '
Bob Bonad:es 51-9- 4S, Rosario 

LaJtberte 48-6—42, Harold Glglio 
49-6—43, Bob <k)ttOh 47-3—44.

Dick Mayer, National Open golf 
champion, had four birdies and 14 
pars in his final round 66 when he 
won the World tournament and 
first prize of $50,000 in Ciilcago.

New York, Aug. 26 (̂ P)—:You can’t  blame Eddie Arcaro If 
he starts muttering uninteligible words when the name -of 
Bill Hartack is mentioned in bis presence. Hartack. enroute 
to his third straight national riding title, has moved within 
eight of Arcaro’s all-time record'f------------------------------------------ -
of winning 40 stakes within one 
year. And twice in $100,000 plus 
2-year old races he has been the 
cause, either directly or indirectly,, 
for Arcaro losing on Alhambra, 
generally rated Che No. 1 con
tender for the Juvenile champion
ship. ,

Directly, Hartack defeated the 
Arcaro-AIhambra combination by 
14  lengths with Jewel’s Reward 
in last Saturday's #144,550 Wash
ington Park Futurity at Chicago.

Foul Charge Stood
Indirectly, Hartack caused 

Eddie and the Oashy Fred Hooper 
colt to lose the $150,075 Arling 
ton Futurity a inonth ago when he 
claimed foul against Alhambra's

stablemate. Olymar, after they 
had Sniahed Oral in the rich event.

Alhambra was set back to 
fourth for the only blot on hia six- 
race record until the Washington 
Park Futurity. The two setbacks 
cost Arcaro around $20,000 in rid
ing fees, 

^ eere was no question as to the 
better horse In last Saturday's sixt

New York, Aug. 26 (iiP)^ 
Those Chicago White Sox die 
80 hard, who knows? .They 
might ju st. manage to stay 
alive. You can smile, pal, but 

I don’t laugh. .After sweeping 
pair from Baltimore. 6-2 and

furlong sprint Hartack. who now 
haa 261 winners Compared to 225

Baseball Gets Away

C om e in anid “TRAFFIC T E S T ” a  nev/

INTEBNAIIONAL

for second place Willie Shoemaker, 
merely caught the tiring Alham
bra with Jewel's Reward at the 
16th pole and moved away. The 
victory added $02,050 to the-bank- 
roll of Mrs. Elizabeth Gratfam’a 
Maine Chance Farm. Backeiv of 
Jewel’s Reward received $26J0 for 
$2 for hia second victory in. eight 
starts.

Aa Alhambra'a bid for the 2- 
year old title was handed a set
back so was Dedlcata’a campaign 
for the Handicap Division cham
pionship.

Badly Beaten Horae
Dedicate, who also loat the rich 

Atlantic City Handicap through a 
diaqualiflcation with Arcaro in the 
saddle, just didn’t have it in the 
$58,100 Saratoga Handicap. He 
wound UP a badly beaten 6fth aa 
the Woodley Lane Farm 's Reneged 
picked up $40,000 and paid $23.50 
fop $2 after stepping the 14  miles 
in 2:04 3-5 under Efob Ussery.

Ben Lomond ($7,20) won the 
$29,635 Ventnor Handicap at At
lantic G ty, where a track record 
$2,838,435 was wagered.

How. Now ($7,30) closed fast for 
victory in the $15,000 added Bing 
Crosby Handicap at Del Msf and 
Switch On ($5.40), who apparent
ly can run at any distance, 
cluJked up his third straight photo 
flnish triumph in the General 
Green Handicap at Rockingham 
Park,

Chicago White Sox ahortatop Luis Apaficio starts his slide into 
third base as ball heads for glove of Baltimore Orioles' third 
baseman Billy Goodman, but hits top of glove and bounds away 
during this first game, first inning action of twin bill yesterday. 
Umpire is Frank Tafoacchi. I t  all started: when Sox first base
man Earl Torgeson laid down a b\int that waa picked up by 
Orioles’ catcher Byron Ginsberg, who threk- to G orm an. Sox 
won first game, 6 to 2, and second game, 3 to 0. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Roberts Demoted 
By Philly Manager

8-0, while New York lost s  s ii^ a  
game at Detroit, 7-2, yestercl^, 
the White Sox are only four garties 
behind, the Yankees in the Ameri
can League chase.

Bv Ihls evening, the differencp 
may be only 34 games.

! By Thuradsy night, it could l)e 
'only three percentage points with 
both clubs even In the lost column!

That's a lot of “may be ” and 
plenty of “could be." yet all it 
takes la another Yankee loss at 
Detroit today, while the Box are 
idle, and a Chicago sweep In a ■ 
three-game series with New York 
opening at Comlskey Park tomor
row night.

! Braves Increase l.,ead
' All of. which could upset the pre
season dope, making it an all-ths- 

' way race In the AL while Milwau
kee runs away with it In the Na
tional. "The Braves grabbed a 74- 
game lead again by defeating 

j Philadelphia 7-2 as Brooklj’n 
' knocked off second place St. Louis 
6-,5.

The New York Giants, pressing 
; for the first division, clobbsred 
Cincinnati 10-1. Giicago's Gibs, 
blanked 3-0 on four hits by Vera 
I-aw, bounced back with 16 hits in 
the nightcap at Pittsburgh for an 
8-2 derision.

In the other AL games, Kansas 
Gty defeated Boston 1-2 and 
Geveland swept Washington $-2 

' and 6-4.
I Don't i nock the White. Bok' 
i chances. The Yankees are only 53 

St Detroit, and have lost four of 
six on this final Western trip. At 
(!!hicsgo, the champs will pitch 
young Johnny Kucks, Tom Sturdi- ‘

I vant and an ailing .Bobby Shanti 
i lif his injured finger is okayi.
I Against the Yankees, ths White 
j  Sox have Jim Wilson. Billy Pierce 
! and Dick Donovan ready—with
i Bob (No-Hit) Keegan the No. 1 re- 
j  lief man.

A,I Kaline had half of Detroit's 
eight hits, including his ISth and v 

: 16th homers, both two-run shots. 
Bob Turley lost It while Billy Hoeft, 
w'ho won 20 Isst season, gained a 
6-8 record with an eight-hitter.

Mantle Closing In
Yankee Mickey Mantle was 1- 

for-3. pushing within twtf points of 
Boston's Ted Williams, who was * 
hitleia as his bat average skidded 
to .378. The Mick lost s  tie for ths 
home run and RBI lead, however, 
w'hen Roy Sievers cracked hea 33rd 
homer for Washington and batted 
in two runs for an 89 total.

Sal Maglie trudged in from ths 
buUpen and saved it for the Dod
gers, fanning Ken Bo.ver on three 
pitches with the bases loaded and 
two runs home In th4 ninth. Don 
Drysdale won his 13th. Gil Hodges 
drove In three runs with his 21st 
homer and s double, off loser Sam 
Jones as the Brooks, also 7 4  back 
of the Braves, moved within a 
point of the Cards.

Don Mueller had four hits two
Philadelphia, Aug. 26 (yP)—Robin Roberts, veteran main-1 of them home runs, for the Giants, 

stay of the Philadelphia Phillies’ pitching staff, has beenl '̂.*'® now are but four games he- 
dropM  as a starting hurler by Manager Mayo Smith After j oomL"won h‘i» li^ 'w ith * . ” x‘:
yesterday s 7-3 loss to the Milwaukee Braves, in which Rob ...........
hie give up six hits, includihg tw-o'?---------------------------------------------
homers ifî  3 1 /3  innings. Smith 

cid<said he had decided to replace hiih 
in the pitching rotation.

‘What Else Can I Do?’
"Yes. I’m dropping him. (Don) 

Cardwell and (Jack) Meyer will 
take hia place. What else can J 
Do?’’.Smith told *a newaman.

Roberta has keen a great favor, 
ite with the fans sinct he- joined 
the club In 1948.

He posted g 15-15 reeprd his 
first full season and for the next

Getdm AiuUverwv INTUNATIONAIS reag* (ram PIdiupt to U,000 lbs. OVW i 
Olker INTIINATIOMAH (# UfiOO Ibw OVW, re.«rf |1,^

TIim w 's •X tra  " § H  up a n d  g o "  and
handling eaae built into every new Golden 
Anniveraaiy brnsNAnoNAU

Prove it to yourself by taking our 
’TVafflc'Ikat’*

Simply take a new Golden Anniver
sary Intonational Thick out in traffic. 
Notice how quickly you get awfiy from 
the lights—bow well even the biggest

iNTimNA^ONAL keeps up  with traffic. 
Note how you can jodtey in and out of 
tigh t spots with ekse. And above all, 
notice how downright comfortabir yoa 
are in that new wide, wide cab!

Remember, too, aa you drive, that'oyer 
the years. iNmtNA'noNAL TVudui 
least to owii—cost records ptnve it!

Come in any time for our"lkaffic.Thsi'*

INTERMATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ovi^nl
#«•••••••

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc.
n o u n  15  ^ TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

FOUL IN MOTORS

NO INCK IA II IN OIIICI
tiAsiarlws Oil Cssies*y

six years straight was among the 
20 game winners: Last season It’e 
missed it by. s  single victory but 
lost 18 over the route.

Yesterday's game was his 18th 
toss against eight wins, one of the 
worst records in the majors.

Robbie has relied heavily upon 
his sizzling fast bail aver the years 
and thfre is general agreement 
that ths 80-year-old righthander's 
loss of speed has been the major 
factor in his poor showing of. late.

hitter, losing s shutout in the ninth 
whqn Ed Bailey cracked s home 
run,’ . w-

Major Leogue! 
= L e o d e rs= J

American I.«ague 
Batting (Based on 300 at bats) 

—Wllllsms, Boston. .378; Mantle, 
New York, ,376; 'Woodling. Cleve
land, .336; Fox, Chicago, .320; 
Boyd, Baltimore, .316.

Runs ~  Mantle, New York. 109; 
Fox. Chicago, 91; Sievers, Wash
ington, 86; Williams, Boston, 82; 
Pleraall, Boston and Minoso, Chi
cago, 80.

Runs Batted In -r- Sievers, 
Washington. 89; Mantle, New 
York,- 87; Minoso, Chicago. 82; 
Skowron. New York, 80; Wertz. 
Cleveland. 79.

Hita Fox, Chicago, 156; 
Mantle, New York, 1,55; Malzone, 
Boston, 146; WHIiams, Boston. 
144; Gardner. Baltimore and 
Minoso. Chicago, 139. <

Doubles - - Minoso, Chicago. 29; 
Gardner, Baltimore. 27; Wiillams. 
Boston, 26; Malzone, Boston and 
Kaline, Detroit, 25.

Triples -—Boyd. Baltimore and 
MoDougaio, New York, 8; Bauer 
and Simpson, New York. 7; Nie- 
msn, Baltimore and Aptriclo, Chi
cago. 6.

Home Runs — Sievers, Wash
ington, 33; Mantle, New York, 32; 
Williams. Boston, 31; Colavito, 
Geveland and Maxwell, Detroit, 
21

Stolen Bases: — . Apsriqio, Chlr 
cage. 23; Mantle, New York, 16; 
Pllarcik, Baltimore and Rivera, 
Chicago, 13; Minoso, Chicago, 12.

Pitching (Based on 10 deci
sions) Donovan, Chicago, 15-3, 
833; Shantz. New York, ,10-3, 
769; NarleakI, Cleveland, 9-3, 
750; Ditmar. Nevv York. 8-3, .727; 

Banning, Detroit, 15-6 and Grim, 
New York. 10-4, .714,

Strikeouta . Wynn, Cleveland, 
158; Banning, Detroit, 135; Pierce, 
Chicago, 134; Johnson, Baltimbrs, 
124; Turley. New York, 113,

Teenager Wins 
Women’s Golf

Sacramento. Calif., 'Ailg>^6 tJF) 
--Two U.S. Golf Assn, officiiilkjo- 
day used 'teenager Joanne Guh^ 
dei'son's National Amateur victory 
as evidence the younger set ia 
making s strong bid for domi
nance in competitive women's golf. 

“I don't see how the girls can
get any better, hut they are," said 
Mrs, Charles Dennehy of Lake 
Forest, III,, ruairihan of the As- » 
soclatton's Women's Committee.

She said she thought Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnstone, 34, of Mason 
City, lows was one of the biggest ■ 
hitters in women's golf. *

But the red-haired Joanns, 
daughter of a Seattle, Wash., car
penter, outhit Mra. Johnstone on 
nearly every drive Sfciurdsy in
winning the .National title at uSR 
Del Pseo Country Club. 8 and 6.

Robinson, Cln(;lnnatl, .322.
Runs ~  Aaron, Milwaukee. 97: 

Mays. New York. 91; Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 87; Blasingame. St. 
Louis, 85; Robinson, Cincinnati. 
81, , “ ’

Runs Batted In — Aaron, Mil
waukee, 102; Musial, St. Louis, 97; 
MayS’ New York, 82: Hodges, 
r.— . .  „  Cincinnati,Brooklyn, 81; Crowe,
79.

Hits — Schoendlenst, Milwau
kee, 161; Aaron. Milwaukee. Mays, 
New York and Musial, St. Louis, 
159; Robinson, Gnctnnati, 156.

Doubles — Musikl, St. Louis, 
32; Hoak. Gnciiinatl, Spencer, 
New York and Bouchee, Philadel
phia. 29; Schoendlenst. Milwau
kee and Thomaa. Pittsburgh. 26.

Triples ■ Mays, New York, 17: 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; Seven 
players tied with 7.

Home Runs - - Aaron, 
kee, 37; Snider,

SUNDAY

.1
i:

I

National Lengue
Battini; (Based on 300 a t bats) 

Musial, St. Louis, .340; Majv,
Ntw York, .386; Groat, PltUburg

Milwau- 
Brooklyn. 34; 

Banks, Chicago and Musial, St. 
Louis, 29; Crowe, Cincinnati and 
Mays, New York, 28.

Stolen Bases—Mays, New York, 
82; Gilliam, Brooklyn, 21; Temple, 
Cincinnati and Blasingame. St. 
Louis, 16; Fernandez, Philadel
phia, 14. .

Pitching (Baaed on 10 decisions) 
—Schmidt. St, Louis. 10-1, .909; 
Sanford. Philadelphia.. 16-5, .762; 
BuW, Milwaukee. 16-6, .727; 'V. 
McDaniel. St. Lquts, 7-3, .700; 
Spahn. Milwaukee, 16-8 and Jack- 
son, St. Louis, 12-6, .667.
' BtriksouU —  Sanford, Phlladel- 

phis, 149; Drott, Chicago.' 138; 
Jonas. St.' Louis, 127; Haddix, 
PhiladalDhta. 126: Drahowskv.

Camping gear was packed aWay 
until another season after wind
ing ujj a \veek's atay at Nickerson 

■ State Psek In .East Brewster on 
 ̂ Caps Cod. The weather, for the 

most part, was wet. No matter 
where one goes he ia bound to see 
some home folks and one 'of our 

’ camping neighbors was Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Fred Griswold, our former 
Brookfield St. neighbors. Their 

r son. Harry, was a fine athlete 
while at Manchester High. He is 

• now in service in Korea. While In 
Hyannis one morning I met Bill 
'Vader. former ' band director at 
J#anchester High,-and now a MHS 
faculty member. Also, while at an

^forala, or to be exact, Maine to

eatery I  talked with Don HarHng 
ton, former Mill St. resident who
now claims Hartford as hia home, 
I  motored to Wellfieet one after
noon to watch the anti-aircraft 

- teams in action and noticed several 
Manchester people. Wellfieet is n 
must for vacationers on Wednes 
day afterpoon 'when visitors are
Sermitted on the grounds. Due to 

ie nasty weather the scheduled 
show was cut short the day 
visited but nevertheless my sons 

, had a fins ride on the Army busses 
and watched the anti-aircraft gun
ners in action.. .Always great to 

A* be back home and our attention 
was turaed to mapping plans for 
next summer's camping trips...1 
tried to catch ug on my reading 
(The Herald, of course) during the 
evening hours.

MONDAY 
Stock car racing enthusiast Bob 

Olivsr phoned bright and early 
with the good news that his car. 
No. 10, and driven by Jocco Uag- 
giacomo, had won the $1,000 - in 
cash in last Saurday night's 100- 
Isp feature race at Riverside 
P a rk .. .  Mri. Kay Ponticelll, pres
ident of the Alumni A Interrhedl- 
ata Sports Aasn.,’ visited to report 
ail waa well In both b a a e b a 11 
leagues during the past season. 
Only the,playoffs in the Alumni 
league remain. . .  Ggara were 
passed out, even one for this non- 
smoker. from President Tom Fer- 
guson of The Herald, following the 
birth of his first) son. Ali three, 
mother, father and Thomas Hall, 
wers reported doing fine. CSirls 
Glennejr reported a great time at 

_ Fenway Park last week for the 
Yankee-Red Sox series and Char
lie Fqlber added tha t-he had a 
pleasant conversation r e c e n t l y  
with Jack Onslow, former C3iicago 
White Sox manager, and Fred 
Maguire, Red Sox scout. Felber 
checks in dally at Qlenney’s “Red 
8ox D ugouf to’ discuss baseball, 
weather and world conditions...

• Insuranceman Jack Jenney "ViaitM 
in ths afternoon and asked the 
usual question, '■What's wrong 
with the Red Sox?" The atfswer is 
simple. Nothing. In fact the Red 
Sox are higher in the standings 

, that m oit fans picked them—third
filace. . . I accepted a challenge 
rom my best girl to a t e n n i s  

mqtch a t night find we plaved sev-' 
eral sets — the first in at least 15 

, years. Son Dean was the ball boy 
and he waa more tired than hia 
parents when darkness set In. 

TUESDAY
, Gentleman, George Mitchell, who 

wlU move shortly to Plainvllle to 
be nearer hta school work In South
ington. dropped into the office and 
talked football. The local promoter 
hopes to come up with a crack 
squad again this fall and la hope
ful of getting better support at the 
gals than in previous seasons. Ten
tative opening game is scheduled 
Wednesday night, SepL 18 under 
the arc IlghU . . . T»mmy Blan- 

.. chard stopped to seek assistance on 
planning a»̂  excursion baseball trip 
to Nsw .York in September for s 
Red Sox-Ysakee game. Blanchard, 
fdrmer Manchester Higfi athlete, 
said the Elks were contemplating 

. a  junket on Sunday. Sept. 22 . . . 
Neighborhood volley ball gatne at 
night attracted a new record high 
number of players but with the sun 
dropping out of sight a few min
utes earlier each night . . . Base
ball radio broadcasts and reading 
helped pass sway the hours before 
the sandman srilved.

WEDNESDAY

away judging by the avalanche 
pubUeity from the desks of college 
tub-thumpers from Maine to CJall-

Oklshoms.. Word of Billy n jo rn  
ton's sizzling 65 round a t the (Jouir- 
try Gub' one over the course 
record — was passed along by Dr 
Gene Davis, s  frequent caller to 
the office. D odvas playing a 
round with Thornton when the lat
ter posted his 65. a score he also 
tallied earlier in the season at the 
local course. .Friends extended an 
invite-to visit them at the, shore 
and the offer was taken after lunch 
. .Home just before 9 and reading 
my favorite msgaalnea helped pass 
the time until the U  o’clock news 

THURSDAY
I waa the recipient today of _ 

cigar for the third time this week 
a« Assistant G ty Editor Alex 
Girelli announced the arrival of 
his first son. Reporter Dick 
Howard, a Red Sox fan, and. Co- 
Publlsher Tom Ferguson were the 
otKisr "̂'^proud fathers during the 
past few days..Dale Hartford, 
Trinity College publicist, forward
ed an, InvltaUon to break bread 
with Trln officials and to talk 
football, with Coach Dan Jesaee 
Oh Monday, Sept. 23. .Talked base
ball with Bob Olson and Andy 
Anderson at Thom McAn's and 
football .with George Mltchill and 
Herb Blssell at House's. The 
Little Flower," Joey ' Rayner— 

sporting a bright yellow flower 
in the lapel of his coat—also ex
changed a.m. greetings. .Bob 
Sierup of Bridgeport phoned to 
report the State Board of Base
ball Unmirea would meet shortly 
la Mericien to map plana for next 
season. .William Prindle stopped 
to  report several local physicians 
were expected to play In the 
Pfizer Nephrosis Golf Tournament 
Sept. 3 In New Haven with some 
of Ih* top golf pros aa partners. 
Motored to N ebo'at night and 
watched as fine a baseball game 

anyone would ever care to 
watch 'between “Hamilton and 
Moriacty;s, won by the former. 
2-0. Sat with Phil Page, chief 
acout In New England for the 
New Tark Yankees, and Gene 
Sturgeon. The latter may be 
signed as coach of the Merchants 
footbsll team this fall. Enjoyed 
talking with a number of familiar' 
faces. Mel Cushing, Nino Boggini, 
Jeff KoeLsch. Henry McDonough, 
Edna Hedhind, Johnny- Hedlund. 
to name a few .. Morlartv's. Man- 
eheeter's only fast amateur club 
this season, loom as .the best 
youngsters to come down the pike 
since the days of the Blueflelds 
under Jimmy Foley.

FRIDAY
■'Who won the fight last night?” 

was an oft-repested question from 
phone callhrs todsv. The Floyd 
Patterson-Pete Rsdemacher bout 
having taken place in the wee hours 
of the morning our time out on 
the West Uoaat. Patterson won, a 
fact I'm sure everyone interested 

the bout is 'tr’ell aware of by 
now . . . 24ke Gourley stopped at 
the de^k to explain Bob Steele's 
blow-by-blow description of the 
fight and John Mrosek, all rested 
up after watching his Yankees 
beat oft the Red Sockers, aaked for 
full details on the fight as relnved 
to this desk by the Associated 
Press , . .Sports tub-thumper 
Frank-Soltys.of UConn phoned and 
asked that I set aside Monday Sept.
9 to break bread with Head Coach 
Bob Ingalls and his footbaU assist
ants St Storrs . . . Confirmed hotel 
reservation's from New York's Com
modore—baseball headquarters in 
New York—were received and now 
all the Yanks have to do is win the 
Arnerican League pennant 

8.4TlfRDAY
With assistant Pat Bolduc stairt- 

Ing his two-week vacation today, 
unexpected help came ir.y way 
this s.m. from son Reed who 
wanted to 'go to work with me. 
Deadline ' was reached '  before 9 
ojclock and ^after checking all 
mair"ar.d m aterial for Mortday I 
headed west to 'pick up my, family 
for a trip to  Misquamlcut to visit 
Fran Mahoney and his family. 
The weather was pe'rfect and the 
water wartn. Managed to get 
"skinned" in horseshoes by s team 
consisting of Zlggy Olbert and 
Eddie Werner; Mahoney was my 
partner. 1 suggested that Werner

• ........  ' ' ------- ----

Athletic Commission to Settle Sugar Ray Feu^
Champ Won’t 
Fight Unless 
Gets Own Way

New York, Aug. 26 (/P)— 
The New York State Athletic 
CoiTiinission took on the un
enviable role of arbitrator in 
a feud involving middle
weight Champion Sugar Ray 
Robinson, challenger Carmen Bs- 
siao and a couple of -closed circuit 
TV corripanies todXy.

Robinson is supposed to meet 
Basllio for the title on Sept. 23, but 
he haa announced that he 't pulling 
out of the bout if the closed cir
cuit (theater) TV conditions don’t 
suit him'. Right now, they don’t.

The promoting Interaatienal Box
ing Gub signed with Treater Net
work Television to handle the 
bout. Robinson claims his contract 
stipulated that he must agree to 
the sponsor. He wants another out
fit^ Teleprompter, to handle it. 
Teleprompter to get into a lively 
money, he says.

All this has caused TN’T and 
Telephompter to get into a lively 
feud. -<

Says TNT President Nate Hal- 
pern:

"It has been made emlnenOy 
clear that some of -the c'jrrent, busi
ness practices in the closed 'circuit 
TV Industry need a thorough air
ing. At no time in the long history 
of broadcasting — TV, radio or 
closed circult-'-haa any network or 
sponsor made It a practice to at
tempt to upset bonafide contracts 
by -entering into side deals with 
performers. We condemn this 
pracUce, reportedly indulged in by
one of our cotfhpetitors."

Irving «ahn , 'Teleprompter presi
dent, bristled at -Haipem4 charges.

“Halpera'a cries of outraged in
nocence will fool no one who is 
familiar with the plush relation 
ships he has had with the IBC for 
ye®rs,” Kahn said im a statement.
"This is the Halpera who back in 

July announcisd that he had sewed 
up  a minimum of 375,000 seats — 
two weeks before the fighters even 
had signed. This ik the Halpera 
who,,: when. confronted wlUi Telq 
prompter's guarantee of .400,000' 
seats, rushed in to announce he had 
found 159,000 more sea ts . and 
lopped our offer by 9,000 seats

As for Robinson, he might be 
willing to go through with it if all 
the theater TV is thrqwn out;

The unhappy referee-in-chief: 
New York Athletic Commission 
chairman. Julius Helfand.

Two contenders for Robinson's 
title — Joey Giambra and Rory 
Calhoun—meet in San Francisco's 
Cow Palace toiiight. Giambra, who 
now makes hia home in 'Frisco, ia 
No. 4 on the list, while Calhoun is 
No. 5. They fought s draw in 
Syracuse. N. Y„ In June.

Calhoun, who vox ahead until 
the late rounds of the first fight, 
probably Will be the slight favor
ite. The winner may fight Joey 
Oiardello.

Tonight's feature at New York 
St. Nicholas Arena will send a 
couple of undefeated, but raw, 
mlddleweights against each other. 
Gene (Ace) Arnvstrong '6f Eliza
beth, N. J., showa nine decialona in 
nln'e trips to the post as a pro.- 

His rival, Rudy Sawyer of New 
York, ,1s repdled to be more of a 
puncher. He has fought 10 times, 
won nine — five by kayos -r— and 
was held to one draw. Dumont will 
televise the bout to some sections 
of the country.'

Football aeaaon can’t  be too far who never settles for dne ringer
(*-but ‘6*Quido GiorgetU for the town title. 

Home at a respci table hour.

MORIARTYBROSs
QUALITY 

USED CARS
1955

Ford RtoUoa Wagon, 
steering, Ferdomatle, 
he*ter,9 C l f l O C
pnsnenger. ■ ^ 1 0 7 ^

Po\»e.r
radio.

19 5 7
Borgward Isabella Custom Se
dan. Oennina leather Interior, 
radio, heater, ww/ tires.

, $ 2 3 9 5

1955
Ford Victoria Hardtop. Fordo* 
nMtic, radio, beater, ww. tirea, 
tutoae pain t * “
Very Starp.

WV6. cirvffia

$ 1 6 8 5
1 « 3  •>

Dodge Ooronot 4-Door, Rsulio, 
' heater gyromatio trans., tu* 
tone pain t O  C
One owner.

1955
Packard Cuatom 4-Door.‘ Ul* 
tramatlc drive, radio, heater, 
power brakes, . 
tutone pain t 1 0 9

~  1952
Buick Special Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, standard shift, tutone

S ! :  $ 6 4 5

i r s t
Mercury Hardtop. Power steer- 
tog. power brakes, Merco-
matic, radio, $ 2 2 9 5
heater, wh. tires. <

1952
Cadillac Convertible. Power 
atoering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, leather in- ^  1 1  O  C  
terior, ww. tires, sp * * 0 9

75 OTHER MAKES, YEARS and MODELS 
LINCOLN*ENGLISH FORD*MERCURY

MORIARTY brothers
SOI C*ntcr str ic t  ̂ Op*5 |!yeninga MI 8-5135■*

Ralph Dupas .of New Orleans 
tackles Johnny Busso of New 
York In Friday's TV ‘festure at 
Miami Beach, Fla. Djtpaa ia a 
rough-and-tumble operator who 
hasn't been beatin In his last 
seven fights. Busso. who whipped 
Larry Boardmsn In his last light, 
shows an impresslvs 30-4-1 life
time record.

Towii Tennis Tourneys 
To Start Next Month

The annual town tennis tournaments will be held this year 
during the month of September to insure that anyone in
terested in participating will be home from vacation. Th* 
Recreation Department w;ill be in charge.

t  The

Pensacola . Winner 
Of Babe Ruth Title

Golf Winner Fii^gers WUe^s Pony Tail
Ken Veiituri, Hsh Francisco., Calif, 'wervouslv flngera hia wife Connl’a pony tall . .  u.-
tarviewed on radio, immediately follbwlng his victory in the $35,000 Milwaukee Open golf tourna
ment yeaterday. Ventuil had a  72 hole toUl of 267 for the win, a t the Tripoli C ^ t r y  Gub aouraa 

(AP Wirephoto). • ,
.. ' a- - -

he la in

here.

Money Only Secondary 
To New Golfing Star

Milwaukee, Aug. 26 -</P)— For a golfer who maintains 
money is secondary, boyish looking Ken Venturi of San 
yrancisco is dping all right for himself. The 26-year-old pro 
pocketed a $6,000 check yesterday for winning the $35,000
Milwaukee Open Golf Tournamenf**----- '
by five atrokes with a 13-under-
par 267 a t the 6,355-yard Tripoli 
Golf Gub.

The victory, his second in 's  row 
in tournament play, catapulted him 
from 30th to 15th place on the 
PGA'a money list with . earnings 
of $14,211 in less thsn f o u r  
months.

Venturi'turned prp Nov. 28.1956, 
but he didn't become eligible . for 
money in PGA co-sponsored events 
until May 38. During th a t,  alx- 
month probationary period, he 
won $4,249 in nofi-niA sponsored 
tournaments, plus aboiK $1,000 in 
Pro-Am events. In the last nine 
month* his winnings add up. to 
'around $20,000.

Not bkd for a guy who says, 
'My main purpose is to see how

much I  can win tournament wise, 
not money wise. I figure if I play 
to win and not for money, the 
money will take care of itself."

Venturi carded rounds of 68-66- 
65-68 in the 72-hole event over the 
par 35-35—70 course. Last week, 
he won the St. Paul Open with a 
22-under-par 266.

He ijeat 16 of the top 18 PGA 
money winners here, Including Ai 
Balding of Ontario, Canada, .and 
Sam Snead of White S u l p h u r  
Springs, W. Va., whl tied for «ic- 
ond place 'vvith 272s. They collect
ed $3,500 apiece. ■'
• In a tie foV fourth place, were 

Howie Johnson of Houston,'Tex,, 
Bob Rosburg of San Francisco and 
Paul Hamey of Worcester, Mass. 
They had 276s for $1,866 each.

Sport Schedule
Today

Elks Vs. Green Manor, 6—Char
ter Oak.

MlUiodiSt vt. Jon-Di's, 6:30— 
Robertson Park.

Police # Fire vs. Auto Parts, 6— 
Buckley Field.

Tuesday, Aug. 27
Moriarty's vs. Rockville, 5;45— 

m - Nebo.
Wednesday, Aug. tS

Lawyers vs. P *  F, 6~Waddell 
Field.

Methodist vs. Jon-Dl's, 6:80— 
Robertson Park.

Porter Candidate 
For Yale Eleven

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 26 
Pensacola, Fla., with a stingy twO' 
man pitching staff when it came 
to doling out hits and nma rdigns 
today as world champion of Babe 
Ruth League baseball

Th* Floridians raced through 
three rivals to take the crown as 
pitchers Lou Vickery and Dort 
Griffey issued but two earned runs 
and 12 hits in 21 innings.

Vickery pitched Pensacola to 
th* title yeeterday with a master' 
ful two-hit, 9-0 victory over Stam' 
ford. Conn. Th* earn* lefthander 
beat New Orleans 6-1 Tuesday with 
a five-hitter.

Griffey pitched Pensacola 
through Friday’s semi-final with a 
five-hit 9-2 conquest of Lynd- 
hurst. N.J,

Vickery’s hissing fast ball' and 
snappy curve were working almost 
to perfection yesterday. Both hits 
off him were well-spaced bloopers. 
He struck out nine Stamford bat-

Stamford runner to  reach third, 
Pensacola exploded with a  14-hit 
attack. Floyd Blackmon^wmo trip- 
pled and tingled twice, Vtotaled 
eight hits for the series I'to es
tablish a new record. He telipsed 
an old mark held by several' play
ers in earlier series.

Pensacola erupted for two runs 
in the second on four tingles off 
loser Bill Sabia. In the fourth it 
iced the world championship with 
four mere runs, two on a  homer 
by Jim Bachus. Three tallies in the 
Sixth closed the scoring.

ters, equalling T ue^ay 's perform'
ance, and dolled oUt two walks. - . . . .

While Vickery allowed just one" **"•„•"* >»cquet* up to th*

Norm Vittner Leading Batter 
In Rec Softball L e a^ e  Play

Church Hitters 
Led by Blanco

New Haven (Special)—Morgan 
Porter, 150-pound senior, 17 West
minster Rd., Is one of the candi
dates Head Coach Jordan OllVar 
has invited, to attend the pre-sea- 
son practice of Yale

Heavy Playoff Slate Tonight

In Wednesday's, TV fesutr# — 
this one in Boston—New England 
Featherweight Championship Har
old Gomes of Providence will ^  
the choice over Isidro Martinez. 
Gomes haa an unbeaten streak of 
12 going for him.

Rain washed out yesterday' 
scheduled Farmington V a l l e y  
League baseball game a t Mt. Nebo 
between Moriarty's and Grgnby 
but tonight's sports slate is spiced 
with severai fine games. The 
Moriarfy-Granby conte.st has been 
rescheduled for next Monday.

Green Manor, regular season 
winners in the Alumni League, 
Wll attempt to. put the crusher on 
the Elks tonight at 6 o'clock at 
Charter Oak Park in their best 
three game aet .for the pifiyofl

title. The Manormen scored a 15-0 
win in the aeries opener la s t Fri
day night. ■

UtUe League, round robin play 
continues tonight with Police A 
Fire meeting the Auto Parts at 6 
a t Buckley Field. A PF win would 
give the club the 1957 U ttle 
League title in Mincheater.

The North Methodists and Jon- 
Di'a collide a t 6:30 a t Robertson 
in the first of their beat of three 
game aet for the C$iurch Softball 
League title.

University ______ ______
footbril toam which gets upderw^jj^^y'Bii'n'cS'of'pnrsItlNa^^^^ 180on Labor Day in New-Haven.

Porter, a. promising candidate 
for a halfback position with the 
1957 varsity, defending Ivy League 
champions, played with the unde
feated junior varsity last season.

He prepared for Yale at Man 
Chester High School, where he was 
quarterback an'd halfback. He par
ticipated in track and waa a mem
ber of the National Honor Society.

Yale is defending champion of 
the newly-formalized Ivy ' League 
which ' inclu(tes Princeton, ifiu:- 
vard, Columbia. Cornell, Dart
mouth, Pennsylvania and Brown. 
The Ellis were undefeated in seven 
le.ague game's last fall, and had an 
overall record of 8-1.

Tuesday night a t Nebo, Mori- 
arty'a host Rockville a t 5:45.

CNESTERFIUO SVPPIITEI lET
You'll f*«l 6(, feo, in ttti* Jottnaon 
A. Johraen product. 10-indi woW- 
bond. Fstaet etostie fob- - U M
rie, Two-woy itreteh.

WELDON DRUO CO.
901 51AJN 8T .—Ml S-08U

The F inest.........

t u  Mat* atn Ma*dlwator

Hitters and not pitchers dom
inated the 14-team Church aqft- 
ball l*eague thia aeaaon according 
to the averages, compiled by Don 
Cowles, the loop's otficiat scorer 
and statiatlcton. Fifteen batters 
concluded the regular seaaon with 
averages ranging from .480 to .067 
while 49 players batted .400 or 
better.

The circijlt's No, 1 stlckman was

who ended the season with a 
robust .657 batUn;x average, crash
ing 23 hits in 35 official trips to 
the plate. Others boasting .600 
mariM included, Jim Stebbins (llall 
Tool) .663, Sandy Hanna (North 
Methodist). .636 and John Morlanos 
(Marines) .625.

500 or Better Hitters •
Sporting averages of .600 or 

belter were Bob Blardl (First 
NaUonal ISO) .562, Walt Free- 
bum  (Center Gmgo.<i) .529, Giff 
Lewson (0> nm<'Jiit>' B a p t i s t )  
.627, AI Cowles (North Methodist) 
.6(28, EYank Wentworth (Mall 
Tool) .596. Phil Hyde (av ttan ) 
.518, George CUe (Mail Tool) 
.!V)6, Gill Wilson (Center Oongos) 
.612 a-Td. Charlie Ro’iinson' (St. 
Mary’s) .600.

Jolu\ Evans ((First National 
185) and Lennie Erickson (Gvi- 
tan) copipleted ths top 16 batters 
with averages of .483 and .480, 
respectively.

Team hatting averages included 
Mail Tool .400, Marine* .395, First 
NaflonariOO. .302, North Metho-

(b) doubles and (c) mixed double*. 
The Singles Toturament will b* 
conr udtod on the week«iul at 
Sept. 14th and 15th. w ith . Um 
Doubles and Mixed Doubles the 
followirg weekend. Sept. 30th and 
21st.

Anyone interested in parUd* 
paling in any of the toumamenta 
may reglater by calling the Recre* 
alien Department prior-to llie** 
ray. Sept. lO for Singles and 
Tuesday, Sept, iffth for th* 
Doubles and Mixed Doubles.

Rules to be Followed
The rules for the tournaiMiit* 

are as follows:
1. All participants must b* 

residents of the Town at Man* 
Chester.

2L Tournaments (OdubI** and 
Singles) shall b* played on an 
elimination basis.

3. Matches must b* {dayed to 
accordance with dates set for 
each round of play.

4. Matches up to  ths finals shall 
b the best two out of thra* -sets. 
Finals to be beat thr*e out of flv* 
sets.

6. Players must supply tlistr

(Inals. Balls for (he (Inals will -b* 
supplied by tha neerSatlon D ep ^ *  
ment.

6. Foul line r s(erses wiU b* 
supplied (or the (inal 
only.

7. Times (or matobss wrill bs 
arranged by the R«cr*atlOB D e
partment.

8. The winning player wrill b* 
responsible to  notuy the User** 
al'.on Ddbartment o( the soorse.

9. Courts win be free of efearg*.
10. A small entry, fee Win M 

-charged for group number on*.

Third baasmsn Norm VUtnsr sf 
the second place Rainbow Club 
topped all batters in the recently 
completed Rec SoftbaU Leegue, aC'* 
cording to figures released today 
by Dave Dooman, league's effidel 
scorer. The left-handed swinger 
compUed a fine .426 aimrage to 
beat out Ed PaganI of Hoe* Oo. 
No. 3 and the Nlke’i  J. P. Self who 
tied (Or runnenip honors with an 
even .400 mark.

Pitcher P a t Etolduc of PaganI 
Caterers concluded the aeaaon 
with a .394 battliTg average to 
capture third place honora while a  
teammate, first-baseman Jim 
Carey was fourth in the: batting 
race with a laudable .301 mark. 
Only two other player* ^  Leo Day 
o( the Rainbow Gub and hustling 
Don Moshier of (he N ik e . '— 
finished the year with a  bertter 
than .300 average. D((y hit J4S 
and Moshier batted

Roiinding out the t^ ^ 4 o  
Jim McCurry (Pagai^Cateiwra) 
.286, John Rivoaa (Hosd)0o. No. 8) 
272 and Hippo Correnti (Hose Co. 

No. 3) .203.
Vittner and Self t l^ , .  p»r the 

home run leadership, akch with 
four, while the former also paced 
the six-team league with four 
triples. Day and Rod (Jgelsby jiach
stroked three trlplea whllq 
slam home runs were i hit bt
bow Club's Red Madsen and Self.

.368, Temple Be. h -.353, 8L M an's 

.331. Piratr. National 186, 
Commimlty- Baptist A16 a n d  
Church of the NasarSne JIS .

No player from Jon-Di’a _____
.400 and th* men from the Nika 

’Warriors were nOt a t  bat a  auffl-

ers, selrving as  a  background.

f  J .  J . .  ■ - i - a  j i '  >  ■ t' - i r i t r  n  lii ' 1
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEW . HOURS 
8 d 5  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY,CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. | 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCS OOOPJBRATION fVIIX 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Auto Driving School 7A
l&tANOIESTER Drtvlnc Acodamy 

guonnteM reoulta. Exp«rt inttruc' 
Uon, dual contr^ed <'«r. Coll PI 
3-7349. CMjr or avenJug appoint- 
menu.

^Building-~Contr>cting 14

I MORTt/XaC’S—Moncheoter’e lead' 
ing Driving Scliool often  the moot 
in driver Mucotlon./nioueonda of 
satlofied atudenta. 300,000 mllei 
accident free InatruclUona. MI 
9-7398.

I EARLY’S DRIVING School. Learn 
to drive aafely with experienced 
tnetruclor. For appointment call 
MI 9-887B.

[M A M d r iv in g  School. Call 
Marge your female Inefructor for 
driver's training. Dual controlled 
automatic, standard shift. MI 
9-8541.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

Loot and Found
LOST—Female Collie dog, sable] 
and white, .10 months old, Answers | 
to Lassie. Vicinity Hebron Rd. 
Bolton. MI 3-4943.

'FOUND—Bloch, white, brown mole 
Fox Terrier. Injured left hind leg. 
Cell Lee Frocchia, Dog Warden. 
MI 3-8S94,

[STORAGE 
30x34. 645 
9-3302.

WITH garage doors 
N. Main St. CoU ^U

MOTORCYCLE for sale! 1957 B.M 
W-,500 C.C. Coll MI 9-2665.

Business Services Offered 13
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 

ny, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Coll ML 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

Personals
SHOE REPAHUNO whUe you wait 
or while you *l>op. 5am Yulyes, 23
Oak St. at Purnell Poriclng Lot.

■ ' ---------------
ELECTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
P eru  and cutting heads for oU 

. Remington. Sunbeam, NorelcoJ 
Schick. Rusaell's Barber Shop, | 
comer Oek and Spruce.

MKBD RIDE to SUte Office Bldg., 
Hartford, from Vemon-Lydall Sta. 
Mutual sulvontagea orronge- 

, menta pooilld^ Please call MI 
SA265.

COTTON RUGS up to 9x12 expertly 
. < ^ d . Chooee from 70 decorative 

c^ors. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundir, 9 Maple Street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED'A CART Short on a  dofwnl 
payment or bad your credit turned 
domT.Don't give up! For a good] 
deal—not thru a omall loan com
pany—see "Harry" at 833 Malnl 
a t  (Formally Douglas Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
ooa Ootmaa Motor Sales'; Bulck| 
Saiee and Service, 28S l^ain 
Street ML S-6ST1: Open evenUga.

1966 CAKLLAC, excellent condi- 
Uon, private owner. For informa
tion call MI 9-6263 between S-S.

I  REFRIGERATION eiUes and eerv- 
Ice. Commercial, residential, air. 
conditioners, freesers. A. and W. 
Refrlgeratlm C^. - Ml 9-1337, MI 
9-3050, MI 9-0055.

CLEIAN AND paint thoee gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later 
Ml. 3-1863.

GONDER'S T.V, Service, available 
''any time. Antonns' conversiona. 
Philco factory ouperrUed oarvlce. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at 
tics, cellars^ yards. Reasonable 
rates, AnyTime, weekends in' 
eluded. MI 9-9757.

CHUaCS RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. IBl 
North Main St. MI 8-6517, rest 
dence MI 3-6960.

televiolon service. 9-4641
FLOOR 8ANDINO and refinlobii
Specialising
9-5750.

In old floors.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and oerV' 
iced. MI 9-4901.

1166 BthCK Riviera, black. Whito 
wall tires, excellent condition. i 
Will sacrifice. MI 9-6063.

IHHIB' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised aervlce. Tel, MI 
9-9668.

garages end all 
y work. Roofing,

CADILLAC 1947 club coupe. Very 
good condition. PI 3-73ip:i

1960 BUIGK SUPER four door. 
Standard, transmission and new 
paint. Runs good. No reasonable 
otter refuaed. MI 9-6103.

IMS DODGE SEDAN, radio, heat
er, very good condition. MI 3-1003.

SHED DORMERS, 
types of carpentry 
si^ng, gutter work. For free esti 
mates, call MI 9-8933, or MI 
M700.

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. MI 3-1870.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1949 PONTIAC, 
$118. MI 8-7778,

lUy
Cboi

FURNITURE repairing and refii:< 
isbing: anUques restored. Furni
ture Repair Strvica, TalcottvUle. 
MI. S-7449.

54 Cooper St.

Trailers 6-A
TRAILER, three rooms, 38 feet 
overall. Sold to highest bidder. In
quire after 6 p.m. or all day Sat
urday and Sunday. Rutsell Hunt 
Lakefront Park* South Coventry, 
Conn.

Auto Drivtog School 7*A
LARSON'S D RIVm o Seiwol, 
MonciieateF's coly trained and 
certified Ihstnictor. 'For irbur safe
ty ora trained to toacii proper
ly. ML 9^078.

For Young Sun Seekers

8475
7-6 rn.

Few pattern pieces enable you 
to  complete this darling bock- 
buttoning oundreas in no time. 
Tiny girls loveTt, and has panties 
to match.

No. 8475 with Patt-0-«am a in
cluded is in oioea 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 
years. S i «  3, dreos, 1% yards dl 
36-inch; panties, It yard.

Pbr this pattern, send 35c in 
'Coino, your name address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Nunriier. to 
SUE BUSNETT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
u s e  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
LCMtK $6. N.Y.

Basic Fashion, Spring A Sum- 
mar '9T- will delight you 'with its 
wealth o f Smart, easy to sew 
Htyloa; opeeial features: gift pst- 

'to n i printed inside the book-'Sehd 
for U asiw-y-Juat >6 Mata.

WEAVING of buma. moth* bolea 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma, 
handb^e repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Littl# Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUsnd window 
ahodes, mode to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a n e s . _ 
low price. Keys made w ile  
wait. Marlow's; ,

you

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and serviced. Also 
new burners. Call MI 9-0147.

Buildiiig—Contrariing 14

BIDWBILL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, addlUons, garages. 
Re-aiding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI s-6496 or 'ITt 
6dl09. ’

GARAGES, cottages, breoMwaya, 
porches. 12x30 garage, I960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, $1460. No 
money down; five years to pay. 
Free estimates. Ellison Construe 
Uon Co. AD 3-3462.

ALL-RELIABLE Home Improve 
ment Co. Siding, windows, doors 
construction. Jalousies, awnings. 
Specialists. Nal Morrell. 3 Great 
Hill Road, East Hartford. JA 
8.7564, John Gianopoulos, Hanks 
Hill Rd., Storrs, GArtield 9-4481

Aluminum Storms and 
Screens 14-

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. C^iase Co. 
Ml 9-0233 or Rockville TR ■5-1200.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAT’S ROOFING CO., ehlngle and 
bout up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, ,MI. 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson, ML 8-8335.

FOR THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm 
ney and roof repairs call CAighlin 
MI 8-7707.

ROOFTNO, SIDING, painting, 
and addipratry. AlteraUona and 

CeiUnga. Workmonohlp 
teed. A. A.
St. MI

COr-
iUona

Dion, 
8-4860.

fuoran 
Inc., 399 Autumn

Roofing-—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. CSiimneys 
cleaned, rwaired, 38 years’ ex-
Sirience. Free estimates. Call 

owley. Manchester MI 8-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND beating—repairs 
and contract work. Call MI 3-1301.

U jOYD’S p l u m b in g  SerMea as 
sures satlofacUon, prompt oervice. 
CH 7-6124, MI 9-5433.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
Ing contractor. New InatallaUons. 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Moving—^Truddng g< 
Storage 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

Ma n c h e s t e r  package oeuvery. 
Ligbt .trucking and package deUv- 
ety. Refrigerators, washers and 
stova moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rem. Ml. 9-0783. i

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving • pok 
ing, etorage. Call ML 3-n87. Hart
ford CH. 7-1438.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior pointing. 
CeiUnga refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. EsUmates given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTINO 
Good clean
oonsbie rates. 30 yaon  
cbeater. Raymond Fioke. 
9-9287.'

AND paperbanging, 
workmain^p at rea- 

es. 30 yaon  in Man- 
(aymond Fioke. MI.

ATTENTION HOME owners! Any 
ranch, cape, story and one-half 
and split level painted for $350. 
Only quality paint applied by ex
perienced painters. MI 9-9979, PI 
2-7170, HA 3-0420 (coUect).

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

FOR YOUR new building, re- 
modeUng, or repairs call Wm. 
Kahehl, Contractor and BuUder. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

A  'Calypso' Apronf

HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging bills into an eaay-to^pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing txily a 
penny a month for' each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-(U^). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 1 
Lewis St. (cor. Gold). Hiutford.

Bu.«iiness Opportunities 32

_L.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTE^ Articles for Sale * 45

M ama m a t t i m  
3 x e  touNO 
BAgRlfaTRVlM»„, 
TO OiTUTTUE 
(MOLgOAIO 
NEAlg UBA*

INEWOOLORED bathrixim sets. 
Slightly- dam ued shower stalls 
and bases, sinks, bathtubs, 80 gal
lon O.B. eisetric hot water heater, 
sllghUy used. Choman's House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, or caU 
MI 9-3393.

St
A m u ^ f 
o e o ir  • » « '«  
ooT  like

[ASSORTED USED building ma
terials, ,plumbUig supplies, win
dows, Inside and outside doors, 
electrical wiring, brass, copper 
and^galvantzed pipes, < furnaces, 
ro(Vators. Choman's Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, or call MI 9-2392.

|t 4vo Ve n e t ia n ’ blinds, custom 
made. Fit '^Orford Village win
dows. $3 each. MI 9-9831.

I ASSORTED USED building ma
terials, plumbing supplies, win
dows, inside and outside doors, 
electrical wiring, brass, copper 
and galvanised pipes, furnaces, 
radiators. Qioman's Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, or coll MI 9-2392, 
8-12, 1-5, 6-8 dally except Sat., 8-5.

I TROY ROTOTTLLERS and attach
ments, 2>4 h.p. to 6.6 h.p. Model 
E. Electric. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main.

I TOP SOIL, loam right from the 
farm. Septic tanks cleaned. Cali 
day Or nkthts. R. G. Upton, PI 
2-6190. *  ■

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

TOMATCllES — 75c a basket 
MlohacI Kurys, French Rd., Bed- 
ton.

Honaehold Goods 51
a n t iq u e  f u r n it u r e , SUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentlle^from 7e 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good coodltlon, 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, 180 
Center St., Ml 9-4537.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on< lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby fumiturs,

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green »
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. • 9 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 31 i

CLERK-TYPIST
Liberty Mutual Insurance Ck>, 

has on opening lii our Manchester 
office for a young woman between 
the ages of 31-35 for interesting 
position in our Claims Department' 
Must have pleaaing. telephone per 
aonality and ba capable of compoe- 
ing bueines lettere. Typing ia re' 
quired but speed is not eseehtiol,

Other opening also available for 
clerk-typists. Applicants must be 
High School graduate and average 
typist. For further information call

MRS. PETERSON 
MI 3-1161

WOMEN WANTED 
tory work. Apply Kaklar 
60 Hilliard St.

for IM t fac- 
r Toy Co.,

TYPISTS..
FOR WORK AT 

STATE CAPITOL .

State Comptroller’s Offied
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - 5 dayi 

per week.
Liberal Retirement and Insur 

once Benefits.
Eleven Holidays—Three Weeks 

Vacation.
Annual Increases.

APPLY

State Comptroller’s Dept. 
State Capitol, Room 117 
Hartford, Connecticut

COUNTER GIRL wanted for dry 
cleaning store. Full time. Apply 
in person. Parkade Cleaners, Mm - 
chester Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED saleslady. MUl 
Fabric Sales Room, 177 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester. Cali Mr. Ur- 
dang, MI 3-7333. '

AVON WILL train you quickly, 
easily for a career in the exciting 
field of coemeUcs and good-groom
ing products for enUre family. 
Part-time work. Call MI 8-6195,

GENERAL OFFICE worker. Ac
curate typing, aptitude for fig
ures, five day week. MI 3-4335.

Help Wanted—^Male 36

SALESMEN .
WHO NEED MONEY

Opening for four salesmen to sell 
locally for an established New Eng
land Corp. For an appointment and 
details

" CALL 
M l 3-1768

from 9-11 a.m., Mon., Wed., or Frl.

c a b in e t  m a k e r  and finish car
penter. MI 9-5043.

MEN WITH masonry or bricklay
ing background to handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. To, pay to right men. Ap
ply in person, 35 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction. Co., 9-11 
a.m., Mr. Lindsay.

TEXTILE PRINTERS. Exper
ienced on Rice Barton machine. 
Write Box V. Herald.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is ac
cepting applications for part time, 
help, evenings and weekends. Call 
MI 9-8196.

PART TIME janitor. Must be re
liable, to work sarly mornings or 
after 5 p.m. MI 3-7614.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

SITUATIONS WANTED

MOVING OUT OF'TOWN— Gas 
hot water heater, five months old, 
$45. Combination oil gas stove, 
$60. Automatic washing machine, 
$60. Dining room set. child's desk, 
autopiatlc range oil pump, elec
tric sewing machine, $10. Rug, $5. 
Tables, chest of drawers, baby- 
terida and chair, $10. Pla>-pen, $6. 
Vanity table and mirror. Girl's 
bike. $5. 74 School St.Former, secretary desires sten

ography. typing, filing and b o o k -_______ _________________________ _
deflve'^T.'’ " ’ * home. Pick up and j r e d  FLASH boiler. Good condi-

PI 2-8277
EDCPERIENCED TYPIS'T would 
like work to do at home. Coll MI 
9-6951.

Uon. Priced reasonable. Call MI 
3-6049.

YOU’RE ALWAYS welcome at tha 
New Curiosity Shop, Route 6, An
dover. Come to buy, sell, or look 
at unusual antiques. 1-5 weekdays, 
1-8 Sat. and Sun.

LARGE FOUR burner gas Stova 
with center grill, tabletop. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Coil MI 
3-5694.

I  OIL BURNER 'for kitchen range 
Grape grinder. Oil barrel. MI 
9-4397.'

T "

Situations Wanted—JMale
Boats and Accessories 46

YOUNG MAN, mechanically in
clined, would'Uke part time work 
mornings and Saturday. Tel. MI 
9-4997.

MANCHESTEHl BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Dally 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Bnildinir Materials 47
Oojrs—Birds—Pets

MANCHESTER Pet Center tor aU 
your pets and pet’s oupi^ea. 
Free delivery within city llmiti. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-4373. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

ATTENDANTS — Full and part 
time, honest and reliable, good 
pay. Also, night man, weekends. 
Ebcperienced preferred. Manches
ter Esso Servlcenter (Buckland). 
MI 9-8198.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experience 
desired but not 'necessary; Write 
Box B, Herald.

SMALL, VERY attractive reotaU' 
rant. For further details riftil MI 
9-8239.

H^p Wanted->-Peiwile 35

SIZES 14.15.1$
You'll enjoy making and wearing 

this simple-U>-tew apron with its 
colorful calypso embroidery! (P. 8.

wonderful gift or bazar dona
tion).

Pattern No. 5315 contains tissue 
sizes 14, 16, 18 incl.: hot-iron 

tranafef for embroidery; color 
chart; sewing and embroidery di
rections.

Send 25c in GOINS, your nlme, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT. MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK $6, N.Y.

It’s ready! The 1967 Needlework 
ALBUM—fifty-six colorful pages 
showing' many designs; plus di
rections for making 3 crochet 
Rems and a  quUL Only 25c a copy!

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As 
aistont, between ages of 30 and 40, 
to work in large multi-lined In
surance agency—willing to accept 
responatbillty—stenographic and
bookkeeping background a neces
sity—modem, air conditioned 
working facilities in Manchester. 
Salary, chance for advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
with qualifications. Only detailed 
biographical sketch -and refer 
ences will be considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

Eight hour day ahlft or five hour 
night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co.., 60 JUUiard St.

WOMAN ..'OR shirt pressing. Ap
ply New System Laundry, 44 HoT' 
rison St.

SECRE3TARY for local law office. 
35 hour week, one girl office, legal 
experience preferred but not nec 
essary.' Write Box U, Herald.

MIDDLE-AOEn> woman for gener
al. office position. Typing, light 
bookkeeping, etc. Working hours 
8:30-5 p.m. Full time. For appoint
ment coll A A W Refrigeration 
Go., 14$ West Middle Tpke.

WOMAN for genera] housework, 
two mornings a week. Write Box 
Z, Herald.

Hoity Wagon Septic 
Tank Sarviea

•  SEPTIC T A N K S -. ^
INSTALLED
CLEANED
REPAIRED

•  CELLAR PUMPIN9
Ml 9.2330

Help WRRted— Male 36
MANCHESTER ,
ROCKVILLE
ANDOVER

Drivers for school buses. 
7:30 a.m. - 9 a.m.

2:15 • 8:45 p.m'.
Call MI 9-4215

WANTED ■> -—Experienced tractor- 
trailer drivers for full or part 
time. Call in person at O rison  A 
Co., 44. Stock Place, Moncheeter.

RETAIL LUMBER aoleamon to 
cover the Manchester area and vi
cinity. Salary plus commiosion;

' all company benefits. Write Box 
P, Her^d, stating quaUfications 

' and expected so lo^ .
MAN FOR ESTABU8HED laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commlooion. O i l  after 7 p.m. JA 
«-6688.

WANTED—‘ifoung .man w t̂h. tauai- 
ness college training to run lxx>k- 
keeping machine and do other of
fice work. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Good starting salary. 
Apply in person. Manchester Lura 
ber, Jtoi

STATE OF CONNECjnCUT. Open 
Competitive Examination Notice. 
Microbiologist. Closing date Sept, 
as. 1957. No. 2937. Residence 
waived, $3,30d-$4,740 per annum. 
X-Ray Technician (Radiography). 
Closing date September 18, 1957. 
No. 3988. Residence waived. $3,- 
300-$4,740 per annum. Landscape 
Technician. Closing date Sept. 11, 
1957. No. 3939. Residence required. 
$3,720-$5,160' per annum. IThe im
mediate vacancy ia in the State 
Highway Department). Field 
Clerk. Closing-date Sept. 11, 1957. 
No. 3936. Residence required. 
$3490-$4,080 per annum. Senior 
Utilities Engineer (electrical). 
Closing date Sept. 18, 1957. No. 
3940. Residence required. 16,730- 
89,130 per annum. (Appointment 
may be made at above the mint- 
mum rate). (Residence will be 
waived if insufficient appEcatioiia 
received).. Appjy State Personnel 
Department, Room 405, State Of
fice Building, Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service Office. Qlendon A. Sco- 
boria, Estate PenAmnel Director.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Doily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, FYiday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield's Route 3 and 
Chapql, South Windsor. JA 8-8391.

Artides For Sale
ROYAL AND SmiOi-OaRxm port- 
abla and standard typewriters. 
All mokes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 

. mokes, Marlow’s.
LOAM SALE—Reduced prices for 
August only, bark, rich, stone 
free. Get ready now for foil seed-1 
Ing. Columbia Construction Co., 
PI 2-6277, Wiliimantic AC 8-3383.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, atone. U ^ t  grading. MI 
3-8603.

375 GAL OIL tank, 60 gal oil tank 
with stand, used Coleman hot 
water heater. Make an offer MI 
9-6559. V

Oak Flooring per M $185.00
Western Framing—loads 

only— Per M $112.00
1x12 T and G Sheathing—

5000’ minimum —per M $93.00 
18”  Natural Shakes—Cartoon 

packed— sq.- $10.50
Interior Doors—Special—

(odd sizes) • each $5.50
Sash (odd sizes) - pair $3.00
Pine Jambs each $2.99
Clam Shell Casing per ft. 5%c
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

V Jo in t- per ft. 72\ic
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

Plzin— per ft. 18c
Plyspord 4x8 CD per ft. 11c 
Knotty Pine Paneling— . .

All S'* — from 'p e r  lineal ft. 6c 
Gutter—as is — per lineal ft. 35c

Free Homs Planning and 
Consulting Service

*
Write for our Window Folder

NOBODY-tpBUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREBCT 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. Chestnut 8-2147

USED SEWING machines — One 
treadle—some electric portables 
and one tailor’s machine. Call 
Ralph’s. MI 9-8487, or look for my 
sign on Kelly Rd;, Taioottville.

Diamonds-r-WatcMs— 
Jewelty 48

ANDERSON GAS stoye. Ail chroiiis 
'  top, four burners and top griddle, 
separate broileT and deep well. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
383 Center St. kU 3-4242.

WILL SACRIFICE. 20 cu. ft. com- 
mercial time freezer, Nash Kel« 
vinator unit, first class condition, 
$185. Call MI 3-4428.

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of 'MSmNhester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting antiques, past and futprs 
collectables, including bric-a-brae 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

COMBINATION SINK and fauceU, 
three single sinks. MI 8-6857.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

If pi
child in my home w)ilfs mother 
works. 830 per week. MI 9-2552.

WILL BABYSIT for prt-sebooi 
child in my home. Brandy St., 
Bolton. CaU MI 9-8707; '

b a b y  SITTING in my Ucensed 
home. Full or part time. One day 
or full week. Will consider girl for 
night and day, Tel. MI 3-7820.

YOUNG WOMAN wUl care for pre
school chUd in own home days, 
$16 per week. CaU eveninga 7-$, 
MI $-1663.

NOTICE

nc., 255 Center St.
WANTED—Experienced lubrication 
man. Full time. Steady work, 
m any. company benefita. Apply 
Mr. Corey, Morlorty Broe.

MANCHESTER
ROCKUIDGE SECTION

N «w  4*Rooni Ronch
I Booement garage, separate I 
I dining room. $21,000. For| 
l^ipolntinent to eee—Coll

ITHE R. F. ‘

DIMOCK
COM PAN Y]

IN I t-5265—Even. PI 2-nM | 
Or Nr. Joeepk Ashford 

NI t-M lS

The Bolton -Zoning Boarfd of 
Appeals wiU hqld a pubUc hearing 
on the appeal of Joseph A. Freddo 
for a  variance on the minimum 
lot frontage requirement. This lot 
WiU have the full 40,000 sq. 
ft. area requirement but the 
frontage 177 ft. instead of die 
standard 200 ft. This property is 
located betii'een lots o f Renato 
Coconi and Rose Freddo on Route 
85 near the Intersection of Loomis 
Rd. Time of meeting.: 8 P.M.; 
Date: Aug. 27, 1957; Place: Bol
ton Center ^Community Hall.

Bolton Zkming Board of Appeals 
Julius Strong, Chairman 
Byron Shinn, Secretary

CARRIAGE. PLAITPEN. carbed. 
corseat. Other miscellaneous baby 
items. WUl oeU for $25. Cali Mlj 
9-3896. *

LEONARD W. TOST Jewoler, rt- 
Mtirs, odjuats watches expertly. 
Reasonable prieaa. Open doUy. 
Thursday aventngs. 139 ipruer 
Street. MI. 9-4887.

NEW OOLbRED bathroom sets.' 
Slightly dam ped shower stoUs j 
and bases, lavatory sinks and 
double basin cast iron sinkg, 
bathtubs, 80 gallon G.E. electric 
hot water heater, slightly used. 
Choman’s Housewrecking, Stock 
Place, or call Ml 9-3393, 8-12, 1-5, 
8-8 doUy, except Sat., 8-5.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOES, pick yourself, 
peach basket. B '
gel at
Sts. ■ ^

ring baskets, 
off ToUand and Meekville

Wafer Pumps 
and Systems

* Com plcfaly In^aUad 
and Rapoirtd.

C. A. Reynolds
'  Ml 9-5327

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstoUed

.  •SE W E R S
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr mi Country 
Orainafo Co.

Ml 9-4143

ANSALDI lUILT 
COLONIAL

I ROOMS, IVt BATHS, 
LARGE U>T

$ 20,500
It h e  r . f .

OIMOCK
COM PAN Y]

IN I t-6$45—Eves. PI S-71w| 
Or Nr. Joseph Aahferd/

NI a-SSIS

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Jlaohino Cloanoi

S ^ tlo  Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooUiig Dene,

MoKINNEY BSOS.
Sawarag* D bpotol C o.
139-182 Pearl SL — NI $-5808

LOAM
Get ready for fall 

irraas seeding; now. 
Farm field loam. Ap
proximately 5 yard 
load 110.00.

Ml 9-4824

CAPE COD $15,500
■ NEAR BOLTON CENTER I 
lOn large wooded lot, 4V|
I rooms down, 2 unfinished >np, 
Ihaaenient garage. Separate 
■dining area. FHA or con-| 
Iventional financing. Thlsl 
I beautiful Cape Cod has Just I 
I boon completed and la ready I 
I for ocoupoacy. OaU
It h e  r . f .

DIMOCK
COM PAN Y]

Isn  9-52iSr>Evea. PI 2-71MI 
Or Hr. Jeooph Ashford 

N I 9-WtS ..

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST

CUSTOMER CANT USE IT
s o  I WANT A RELUBLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPINa 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Mtmthly Payments 

523.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE I 

MONTHS
I sold tbit to a young coupla • ' 
months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND b e d r o o m

^LIVING ROOM 8Tt»T5 
5-PC. DINErlTB SET 

"WeaUnghouse”  Elec. Ref.
"Colorlc”  Combination Range 

“ Maytag”  WaiUier 
"Emerson”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Seoly innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapcl 7-03N '

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6^890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you! 

No oblirstionl
A—L—B— ^ R —T—’S

43-46 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD
WESTINGHOUSE combination oil 
and electr*! range, • $25. 437H N. 
Main St.. MI 9-3856. ^

5-ROOM  R A N CH
J

■ Near MInnechaug D r i v e .
■ Lorge lot..Ceramic tile bath,] 
I full basement, pertlaUy fin- 
I Ished .game room. Owner I 
Imovbig out of state. Ro-I 
Iduced to $19,700. Shown j
■ by appointment only. Cnll|

ITHE R. F.

DIMOCK
C O M PA N Y]

|MI 9-3245—Eves. PI 2-716$ | 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashford 

MI »-«818

MANCHESTER 
Two Now RanchM

Jin choice location. $16,000 I 
|and'6I7,900. Both have at- 
[teched garage. Ceramic tile 
I bath, completely landscaped 
I with ameslte drive. For ap- 
I pointment to see—CALL

It h e  r . f.

DIMOCK
c o m p a n y !

IMI 9-5245T-Kves. PI 2-71691 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashford 

MI 6-6818

^1 5 ,8 0 0
54-iioOM CAPE COD

25-FT. UVING ROOM 
VESTliULE » .O P E N  STAIRCASE

This house is in' perfect condition inside and out. 
Beautiful lot in a prime location. '

The R: F. DIMOCK CO.
,MI 9-5245— Evanings PI 2-7169 or 
*Mr. Joaepl^Alhford— Ml 9-6818

' I

V
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UPRIGHT DEEP freoior for dolt. 
Call MI 9-9289.

3961 SERVEL OA8 refrigorator. 7 
ft. $75. MI 8-4687.

' WHITE OOMBXNATION oU and 
gas Bengal range. Eight yanrs 
old. Good condition. MI 9-3624.

Muaieal Instruments 53

UPRIGHT PIANO. 
$15. MI 3-4886.

Aaking price,

Wearing Appard—Pors 67
CHESTER FURRIERS— Furs ra 
modelod, rapoirtd. CuMa and 
otedoa made, $19.95. CoU Ml 9-7318 
for free eaUmote, at your home.

MEN’S SPORT coot; cummer oult 
and all-waather top coat Size 36 
36. Good condition. Tel. MI 9-7386.

Rooms mthont Boianl 59
ROOM TO RENT, Inquire State 
ToUor Shop, MI 3-7888, or Ml 
8-8047.

LARGE ntO N T room near both' 
MI 8-6844.

ROOMS WTTH light houoakeeping. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Doraey, 14 
Arcl^ St.

ROOK AND board 
on bus lint. Free 
9-1446.

for nntleman 
parking. MI

DOUBLE OR tingle room, near 
both 'and ohowo'r, free poriclng. 
Ml 9-<)887 nfter 6:30 p.m.

FURKISHED hooted room, hot 
water, near Center and high 
achod. Private family, parking. 
Ml 9-8468.

ONE KITCHEN and bedroom fur
nished for daytime working peo
ple. MI 9-3081.

CHARMINO room In private home, 
hath, porhlng. MJ 9-6343.

CLEAN, Mo d e r n  double room for 
one or two girl*. CentroUy lo
cated. MI 8-6745.

ATTENTION! Home for teochera 
or nuroea in respectable neighbor
hood. All home privilege!. Muot 
be teen to be appreciated. Refer
ences required. Tel. MI 9-9024 
after 8 p.m.

Boarilera Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two working men. Home Vooking, 
on but Una. MI 8-4643.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenemuits 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
light houoekeeplng. ' Apply^ 4 
Chapel St, Mancheite'r.

THREE R(X)M apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, goa, gat 
stove and electric remgerator. 
$81 monthly Call MI 9-7787 from 
8-7 p.m, only.

COLD FLAT—four unfurnished 
roomt, Srd floor, $76. Adulte or 
fomUy with one chUd, MI 3-8624.

BUSINESS .GIRL would like to 
sliare six room apartment with 
two or three other business girls. 
MI 8-6718 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, three bedrooms 
up. Garage. Oil heat. Automatic 
hot water. Omvenlent to bus and 
atores, $68. References.' Write Box 
A, Herald.

smrms and Land for Salt 71 Houaas for Sals
VA ACRES. HIGH and dry. Most
ly clear, id. Vary deolrable. CaU 
PI 2-6650.

Houacs For Salo
MANCBBSTER — New oix roomi 
ranch home in Rockledge seo- 
tloa. lib batht, ceramic tUa! 
kitchen countora. Attached ga
rage, omeoite drive, fully land- 
scaled lot, $31,000. Call R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtora, MI 9-5345, 
MI 9-4$18, PI 3-7169.

MANCHESTER- Magnlflaant now 
SpUt Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 equorh feet of living area. 
81b baths, two-car garage. For 
further information or ^ipoint- 
ment to ee caU Tha R. F. Dim- 
ock Co., Realtors, MI 0-5345 or MI 
9-6818, PI 2-7169.

$U,500i^ix room Odoniol, excel
lent condition, buUt 1943, central, 
west ilde location. Carlton W.i 
Hutchlna, MI 9-81$3. MulUpIa List
ing Member.

ANBAI^I BUILT Colonial, oix I 
rooms, large lot, IH bathe, 
Youngstown kitchen, boMment go-l 
rage. $20,500. R. F, Dimoek Co.

'  Realtors, Ml 9-5346 or Joseidi Ash- 
foril, MI 9-6818 or PI 2-7189.

$13,660 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, H acre, treea, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5183.

FOUR BEDROOM OoIonloL 
new high school, large 
room 35x15, Modem kitchen, diah- 
waaher and ditpotoU. Laundry 
room, IH  baths, screened porch, 
two car garage. Excellent yard 
for chUdren. Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
MI 9-4469.____________

MAN<7HB!STER — Six room Co
lonial. Bath and ont-holf. Excol-r 
lent condition. Ideal for fomUy 
with school age chUdren. Qoije to 
elementary and new high school. 
Must be teen to be appreciated. 
Price $16,800. Gaston Realty Co. 
Office 165 School St. Phone MI 
9-5781 eveninga MI 9-7466.

MANCHESTER vicinity— Homey 
51b room home in very nice con
dition. Hot water oU heat, two-car 
garage, ameslte drive, good 
with acreage. Owner movihg out 
of atate. Must be seen to appreci
ate. CaU Alice Clampet, Realtora. 
MI 9-4548. .

H O ^  HUNTING?
SEE JARVIS TODAY I

SPLIT LEVEL 
Modem living in old-foihioned 

comfort. Situated on an ovaraized 
lot. Six luxurious rooms, 3 beauti
ful baths, recreation room (unfur
nished), full tiasement, garage. 
Sliort walk to new shopping center 

I. ^ c e l l
nanclng available.

SnbnrbaR fog Sals 76 Rockville
South Windsor—Older Colonial. 

Five large comfortable rooma. :Bx- 
pondable attic. Attodiad goraga. 
Large lo t Needs attention, too 
much for preaent owner to keep 
up. This is • gooA buy.

Andover—Now overoised Cape 
Cod with 1b shed dormer. 61b large 
rooma, veotibula in front, Largs 
lot. Large ohade treea in front 
yard. Priced right for quick sole.

Bolton—C m  Cod, Four and 
unfinished. 'Two yeora old. Excel
lent condition, good location. Good 
Iinanclng.  ̂Priced right

GASTON REALTY CO.
Office; 165 Schoql St.

MI 9-5781 MI 9-4787
Member

Board of Realtors 
Multiple Liating Service

FOUR R(X>M fumithed waterfrorit 
cottisge on Cryetol Lake, oil elec 
trie, reasonable. RockviUe, TR 
5-6091.

Two Local Men Bound Over 
On Robbery Violence Counts

Rockville, Aug. 26 (Special)—^200-yord relay for boya 18-16 in

$1500 DOWN, Six room home, hot 
water heat aluminum storma, ISO' 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchlna, MI 
9-5183. Multiple Liating Member.
kuuyutussTEK—sturdy six room 
Colonial, 100 f t  irontM!!, large 
ahade trees. FuUy insulated, plas
tered walla. Full baaement, set 
tuba. Hot water beat 11b baths, 
ceramic. Firaplaca, paneling; 
birch cabineta. A. A. Dion, BuUd
er and Owner. MI 3-4860. *

MANCHESTER vicinity — Special. 
Three bedroom ranen, garagt,. 
large lot. Buybr may assume pres
ent 6% mortgage, FuU price 
$14,900. Save youraeU time and ef
fort. Call for appointment to eee 
over 80 pleturea of homes in oU 
price ranges. The Elltworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtora, MI. 9-4469.

MANCHESTER —New OH room 
ranch, attached garage, cerrjnlo 
tile both, $16,500. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-6345 or Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6816 or PI 3-7169.

$15,800—81b room Cape .Cod. 36 
foot Uvlng room, veotlhule, open 
otaircaae. Tills house la in excel
lent condition inolite and out 
Beautiful lot in a  prime location. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtora, MI 
9-5245, Ml 9-6818 Or PI 2-7169.

SEVEN R(X)M, four bedroom, (one 
unflniahed) modified nndh, 
breeseway, g i ^ e ,  149 ft. front-
Sfe, only $ 1 6 ^ . CMrlton W.| 

utchina, MI 9-6183.

and grammar school. Excellent fi
ling available. Aaking only 

$19,200, Quick occupancy.

2 FAMILY 
An unsurpassed value in income 

producing property. Flrat time on 
market. 5 and 5 with 3-cor garage. 
Excellent locaUtm for professional 
use. For further details call Jarvis 
TODAY.

8 ROOM COLONIAL
A once in t  Ufetima opportunity 

for a growing family to buy 
home that they won’t outgrow. 
Four bedrooms and both up, tre
mendous kitchen with pantry, din
ing room, den and living room 
down. Front and rear porches, fuU 
basement with HWO heating sys
tem. Situated on landscaped acre 
lot. For complete Information see 
Mr. Werbner at Jarvis Model Home 
at Woodhill Heights.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
884 Center St., Manchester 

CaU MI 8-4112, MI.6-130Q  ̂ MI 3-7847
MANCHESTER — Near Center on 
large landscaped lot, three years, 
six room Colonial, three bed- 
roome, t f o  cor garage. Encloeed 
connecting porch, patio, finished 
baaement, insulated attic. Includes 
wall to wall carpeting, fireplace 
.fixturea, electric stove, aluminum 
combination windows. Occupancy 
to suit buyer. Principals only, 
$25,990. MI 9-5436.

Lota lor Sale 73

Wanted— R̂eal Eatate 77
SELUNO, Buying, Trading? LM.- 
M .L (which means U've Modem 
—Multiple List)—oU your real es
tate the modern way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 8-6880.

USnNGB WANTED, s l ^  'and 
two-famdy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Raotlnga, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any Urns.

WANTED -jLokefront lot mi 
Bolton Lake. Owner will buUd 
permanent residence. Write Box 
X, Herald.

WANTED 
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE LISTINO

Ckuh buyer waiting.
Also, all ither types of llstinga

GASTON R E A ynr <X>. 
Office: 165 School St 

MI 9-6781 Evenings: MI 9-7466
USTINGS NEEDBX) for oU Qrpeg 
of homes, capes, ranches, co- 
loniala 3, ^  or 4 fomUy. CaU 
Cieszynakl-relber Agency, Ml 
8-1409 or MI 8-4391.

LD9TINOB WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three - family, buslneoa 
|>rop«^. Rave many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Pleoae 
coU George L. GroaUidlo, Realtor. 
Ml 9-6878 109 Henry StrMt

ARB . YOU .CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We WiU appraise your property 
tree and without any obUgatioa 
We also buy property for caoh. 
SolUng or buying contact 

STANLEY ORAY. Roaltor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI. S43TI.

FOLEY ST.—Homey 6H room 
home. Immaculate condition, 
screened porch, garage, parklike 
yard, near but, only $18,900. 
Cariton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8133. 
Multiple Liatiilg Member.

COVENTRY—Two lot#, one water
front SeUlng to settle estate. 
Phone MI 3-8S86.

BUILDINO LOTS—Bolton and Oov- 
ontiy. Lawrence F. Fiono, Broker, 
MI 9-8910.

$16,800—ESTABLISHED rssldential{ 
section. Older 8 bedroom colonial 
with nice large kitchen, new boil
er, plumbing, etc., breesehray and | 
two car garage. Beautiful 
grounds.. T. J, Oocketjl, Realtor, 
MI 3-15n or MI 9-64J8.

LOT 166.7X966, Hackmatack 
CaU MI 8-8396.

St.

Girard Denies 
Lwing Woman 
To Her Death

SIX ROOM DUPLEX. Near 
ochoids, stores and church; Write 
Box Y, Herald.

TWO —' THREE room fumUhed 
aportmenu with garage. Tel. TR 
6-2344.

Business Locations
for Rent 6 i

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main S t, approximate
ly 1300 sq. f t  WiU remodel to suit 
tenant CaU Ml $-6808 or MI 
S-678L

THREE ROOMS, sulUble for office 
Or busineoa, first floor. Main St, 
center of town. Ebitlre buUdlng 
about 6,500 square feet. Suitable 
for itores, office, insurance icdm- 
pony, hoU, etc. Occupancy 3-6 
months. In ^center of town. One 
cor garage for rent at the Center.

. CoU MI 9-6338, or MI 8-7444.
OBTTCB for rent Inquire Laundry, 
SOI Hartford Rd. CaU after 6 p.m. 
Ml 9-0969.

24x11 OFFICE FOR rent. AvoUsble 
Sept 1, $36 per month. Parking 
focUities. W. G. Glenney, 836 I t  
Main St., ;'gl $-3253. '

Suburban for Rent 66

MAN(JHE8TER — $14,500 Cape. 
Jarvis built 1950. Four finished 
down, upstairs unfinished. Domes
tic hot water heat, fireplace, 
aluminum storm doors, windows, 
plastered woUa, fuU baaement, ol- 
moet new one car garage, ameslte 
drive. BeautlfuUy landscaped cor
ner lot with sidewolka. Nice real- 
dentiol section. Present mort
gage may be aeeumed. $0 day oc
cupancy.- Lawrence F l, Flano, 
Broker. XO 9-6910. '

TOLLAND—On wide, hardtop rood, 
acre building lot, young new area. 
JA 7-2067.

BIG SIZE LOT, 64x358, B zone, all 
utilities including walk, $3,500, at 
171 Oak St., Manchester. MI 
8-1990.

(Continued from Page One)

Suburban for Sale 76
BOLTON—Coventry line. New (five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, wotk-out 
baaement Large lot, $15,600. R. 
P. Dimock Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-6345, MI 9-6818, PI 3-7169.

$18,500-HERB is  a nice ranch oflB Q LTO N - $15,600 — New custom
seven rooms! H i baths, garage, I 
and many more extras. Just off I 
the bus line; Fireplace, plaster, 
etc.. ()ulck occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI $-1677 or 
MI 9-641$.

$18,900-O0MPLETELY 
cape with 6 rooms' and garage. I 
Vacant. F^A mortgage of $18̂ 91)0 
ayoUable. Fireplace, plaater 
•walls. O n tra l. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, MI 8-1577 or MI t-6418.

NEW THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartments wiU> heat, electricity, 
rani$e, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. OccupancySeptember'l. $90 
per month. 84 Elm  Street, Rodc- 
viUe. TeL TR B-3506; evenings, 
TR 6-5050.

AVAILABLE Sept. 16-June 15. Five 
room fumiihed waterfront cottage 
St . Andover Lake. AU facllitiee. 
References required. Phone PI 
sjieos.

Wanted To Rent 68
WOULD LIKE four or five rooms, 
not over to. Vicinity of St. James 
Church. Write Box W, Herald.

THREE OR FOUR room fumiobed 
VNurtment for fomUy of three, 
(tentrolly located. M3 9-4313.

PAINTER, WIPE and boy II, de 
sine unfuniished, local apartment 
WiU decorate at own expense. CaU 
coUect, Swoneea, Mass. OBbom 
8-5982. ,

YOUNG COUPLE need tluee or 
four room unfumi^ed, heated 

* apartment. Husband coUege otu. 
dent, wife teacher. MI • 3-7m.

Ftona and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sisee opd types 
of forms and land tracts within 90 
aeilaa ot Hartford. Lswronca F. 
FfaHw, Brolur. M l SSMO. ig

SOUTH WINDSOR
New Blx room ranch. Nice home 

for a Junior executive. Large., lot, 
pond on property. For modem! 
family living you must see this 
one.

SOUTH WINDSOR
New 61i room ron^ . Wooded lot, 

convenient location. For suburban 
fomUy living, this la i t t .

MANCHESTER
Five Iota in nice residence A 

zone. Lota are 60x130 and sub dlvl' 
Sion la on file, AU' lots frdnt on a 
payM street - .  ,

GASTON REALTY CO.
Office: 165 School St.

MI 0-5731 MI 9-4737
Member

Board of Realtora
Multiple Listing Service

buUt Cape on large wooded lo t 
4H rooms down, two unfinished 
up. .This beautiful Cap# hot lust 
been completed and is ready for 
occupwey. Coll the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-$348.Evenings. 
PI 2-7169 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6816.

$10,400—PRICE has been drastical
ly reduced on the three bedroom 
liome on Bolton Lake. Basement, 
fireplace, lakefront. Vacant EX' 
ceUent investment, central, enough 
to brtn^ in a good rent for winter 
and have the use of the propert} 
in summer. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, MI 8-1577 or MI 9-6418. /

-^ ^ O V E R  —  BOLTON —  
COVENTRY

COVBUfTRY —'$1500 down buys 
this $8,600 very clean six room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinlobed 
up. No ceUsT; Lot 60x200. Immedi- 
ate\oceupancy. Buyer may osoume 

lent GJ. mortgage. Owner wiU 
(second mortgage.
JVENTRY— $11,000. Very clean 

four room Cape. Gloaaed-in'knotty 
pine porch. Stone fireplace in lori^ 
living room. Domestic hot water 
heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 

I atorm windows and acreens, Over- 
aised two-esr garage. Well londs- 
ic^ ied  comer lost 100x100. Elderly 
couple leaving for Florida.

BOLTON — $12J)00 — 6% room 
Cape, domestic .hot water heat, 
haidwDod floors, aluminum storm 
windows and ' acreens, heated up
stairs, full basement, lot 1402300. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner wUl

$15,000 — New 3 bedroom ranch 
nearing completion. Very central,, . .
full basement, flreploca, PlMtor
walla. This is a real buy the I ANDOVER—$18,400. Fivebuy '
money. EbcceUent FHA mortgage 
avoUable. Aleo have another 
ranch a year old with reoreaUtm 
room finished for $16,500. T. J. 
Crockett, realtor, MI 8-1877 or MI 
$-6418.

room

MANCHBSTEA-Lorge four bed- 
rooip Colonial. Specious living 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher and dlaposal, recrea
tion room, attached garage. 'Close: 
to new high and girade--schools. 
Town A Countiy Realty Co. AD 
3-6266, MEdford 8-3782;

LA\ riANO,
$11,800—SIX YEAR old ranch inj 
Bolton. Excellent condition. Buy
er may aoaume present mortgage' 
at For appointment call
MI 3-4304.

MANCHESTER-—Six room ranch, 
near MInnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, ceramic tilt bath, walkout 
baaament, partially completed 
game room, owner being trana- 
ferrad out of state. Remtced to 
$19,700. Shown by appointment 
only. R. F . Oimocik Cb., Rooltore, 
l a  M 9 » .  M l $4$2$. or F I 9-71$$.

ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire
place and knotty pine living room. 
Domestic hot. water steam heat. 
Recentlv painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—$14,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old tive 
room ranch on SOitoOO wooded lot. 
Basement garagi. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
walls. Aluminum storm windows 
and aerdens. Artesian Imme- 
dlsta occiipascy. ..u^

--------- F. PIA
Broker,

MI 9-6910’
$11,700—IMMACULATE four room 
home with baaement. New heating 
syatem. Large two car guage. 
Just over the town line in Bolton. 
Vacant. Good, financing. Offers ac- 
croted, T, ,J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577 or MI 9-6418.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod,-four down, two uhftn- 
lahed up> Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R . P. Dlmock Co., 
BMJton, M l $-6146, MI $4816, PI 
$•718$.

Joumed after today’s hearing until 
Sept. 6. It will move then to the 
Somagshara firing range, where 
the fatal shooting occurred.

The trial opened in a ateamlng 
hot little courtroom into which 
were Jammed more than 00 people, 
inclucUng 35 spectators chosen 
by lot and 43 reporters^ Heavy 
curtains were drawn across tha 
closed windows to prevent photo
graphing into the courtroom.

More than 1,000 Japanese and 
about 250 newsmen, photographers, 
newsreel and teleyislon men milled 
around outride the courthouse. 
Some of the Japanese carried such 
slogans as. "Keep Girard under 
Japanese custody,”  "Show the 
world, give Girard a strictly fair 
trial”  and "Judge, Don’t dlsgrroce 
the pride of the J a p a n e s e  
people." '  '

ITiree relatives of the dead 
woman attended the opening aes- 
Sion —  her 18-year-oId daughter, 
Kayoko Sakai, and two of Mrs. 
S a ^ ’s brothers-in-law, M o h e 1 
Sakai and Tokotaro Sekiguehl.

Kayoko said her father was at a 
religious retreat in western Japan 
and would not attend the trial. 
She added that she thought the 
court "is leaning over backward to 
be partial to the United States 
and Girard."

Girard’s Japanese wife, - H a r u 
(Candy), was not in the court
room. Hayashi said he told her to 
stay away because many Japanese 
felt the marriage lost month was 
in bod taste.

The prosecution gave this ver
sion o f what happened on the 
firing range. *

Girard . and S.Sgt. Victor N. 
Nickel were assigTied to watch 
some army equipment during a 
recess in the tarfget practice. , 

When Mrs. Sakai and other Jap
anese started to pick up shell 
casings, Girard told her and Hldet- 
sugu (inozeki in Japanese, "Old 
man, old woman, mcay." He then 
fired an empty cartridge • which 
missed Onozeki's feet and the lat
ter fled.

Then, as Mrs. Sakai approached, 
Girard ran toward her shouting 
'Get out of here.”  Holding the 

rifle in his right arm he fired a 
blank at her from a distance of 
25 Jeet and she fell.

The prosecution contended also 
that earlier In the day Girard had 
fired at three oth^Japanese shall 
tickers, Isamu. Ysmihara, Tosbiso 
{ayama and 'ntsuzo K a n a 1. 

The prosecution also said U.S. aol- 
diers had been warned npt to 
fire empty cartridge carings with 
blanlu “ since It'q dangerous and 
prohibited." ‘

The defense countered that Gir
ard was performing assigned mUl- 
taiY duties in an area allocated 
to thh United States by the Jap
anese government for maneuvers 
Olid was carrying out these duties 
under direction of his superior o f
ficers..

Crash Injuries Increase
Norway had 14 per cent fewer 

automobile accidenta in the first 
quarter o f ' this year compared 
with last, but injuries •from such 
mlshspa were 8 per oent more 
numerous thii jrsar,

I

Two lociol men charged with rob
bery with violence, had their cooee 
bound over to Tolland County Su
perior Court by Judge Froneia T. 
O'LouglUin in City Court thie 
morning.

Maurice Paul Breton, 33, o f 198 
South S t, and James Robert Yoat 
31, o f 6$ High St., were orreated 
by Rockville Police July 27 oil com
plaint of Henry Baxter, Kelly Rd., 
TalcottviUe.

Bwton la also charged with 
aburing on officer. Bonde were in
creased from $1,000 to $6,000 for 
the bind-over.

The defendants were represented 
by Atty. Etalo Gnutti o f Stafford 
Springs, who asked for the bind- 
over after-hearing testimony by 
Baxter. He waived further exam
ination.

Attacked in Park
Baxter testified that the two 

men forced him to accompany him 
to the park on Park S t  where he 
said they punched , him, ripped his 
trousers, removed his shoes and 
stockings, and took hts wallet con
taining $4.80. The original charge 
of assault was changed by Prose
cutor Harry H. Lugg. The court 
was told both defendants have 
previous records, Breton being on 
probation and Tost having an ap
peal pending in Mancheater.

In other cates, Raymond E. 
Bartholomew, 44, o f no certain, ad
dress, was sentenced to Tolland 
County Jail for a total of nine 
monUiii and 10 days on charges'of 
bring a common drunkard, intoxl- 
cstloB, and •violation ot probobtion.

A  New Haven man who said he 
was president of ths New Haven 
Assn, of Driving .Schools was fined 
$12 for posring on the right on R t 
16. State Policeman lidward P. 
Beattie said he was clocking Fred’ 
J. Pratt 48, when the latter 
switched lanes to paia on the right

Pratt claimed he hot a gmrernor 
on his cor to prevent his traveling 
over 48 miles per hour.

Fined for siieedUig were: Reed 
J. Logaose, 16, New Britain, and 
Weston E. McLain, 32, (Crystal 
Lake Rd. Both men were fined $30.

Thomas Floyd, 44, Hartford, was 
fined $13 for. driving to the left 
St an toterseetton.

Fined $16 for breach of the peace 
was Clarence Eldred, Yernon. Inn.

Judge O’Loughiln diomlsaed the 
ease of Robert H. Brogdon, 88, 
Hamden, who was chaijged with 
fraudulent issue o f checks. Brag- 
don was able to show bank state- 
menU IndlcaUng that tha check 
Involved was covered at the time of 
issuance, and the overdrawal was 
on eiTor.

Ohuroh Price $80,060 
Sole o f the Rockirille Methodist 

Church do the Peoples’ Savings 
Bank for $50,000 will be completed 
Feb. 1, 1959; Roswell J. HsUen- 
beck, attorney for the church, an
nounced today.'

Church trustosa hsvs completod 
signing of the bond for deed, 
which keeps the building In the 
hands of church ofllctals for on 18- 
month period. During that time 
the church plans to erect a new 
building on Grove St.

Donald C. Fisk, president, and 
Everett J. North, treasurer, 
signed for the bonlL

Swim 'Meet Wlmwie 
Lois Otko, 14, daughter o f Mr. 

and M ra Otto Otka o f  Union St. 
and Jack Cratty, 15, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cratty of Grave 
S t, were selected by a panel of 
Judges SI the ' ’jteat oil around' 
swimmers at the third annual 
swimming and diving meet held 
Saturday afternoon at Henry Pork. 
This marked the lecond consecutive 
year that this honor hot been be
stowed on these swimmers.

Over 200 people watched the pro
gram o f racing and diving which 
found seven new individual records 
set os well os four •' hew relay 
marics. The competition was tx- 
tremely close in oil events.

Diving by boys 10-12 opened the 
program with Richard Serano tak
ing first place, Dan little  second 
and Joseph Breton third. The 13-10 
boys’ diving was won by Bill Prut 
ting, with Henry Audibert second 
and Richard Page tliird.

A  diving event for 13-16 girlt 
was held for  the first time this 
year with Carol Nagy the vrinner. 
Second, place went to Lois Otko, 
and Nancy Leosig was third.

Bedard Wina FreestylS .
Other results in 35-yord freestyle 

events wart: Giria nine years and 
under, 1, Peggy Bedard; 2, Groce 
iMlIer; 8, Dole DeLong; time, 99.1 
oeconda. Boys, nine and under, 1, 
Jriin Furphey; 3, Richard Stent;
3, Dennis Pellingrini; time, 88 seC' 
ends. Girls, 10-13, winner, Susan 
West; 3, Karen Steiger; 3, Irena 
Koloiiko; time, 17 seconds; Boys, 
10-12, winner, Joe Briuton; 2. Rich
ard Gullbeg; 8, Danny Stryb; 
time, 18.2.

The 50-yard freeotyle: Girls, IS
IS; Winner, Nancy Lessig; 3, Lois 
Otka; and 3, Nancy Kolonko; time, 
86.6 seconds. Boya, 18-16, winner,
1, Jack Cratty; 3, Peter Edmondo; 
and 3, Leonard Boudreau; time, 8.8 
seconds.

T he 25-yard back crawl: Olris 
10-12, winner, Irene Kolonko; 3, 
Susan West; 8, Janet Taylor; Boya, 
10-12, winner, Richard Gullberg;
3, Greg Williams; 8, Dan Little: 
Girls 18-16; winner. Lota Otka, 3, 
Nancy Kolonko; 3, Nancy Laaoig.

C r a ^  nhns Back Crawl 
The 80-yard back crawl: Boys, 

18-15: Winner, Jack Cratty; 2, 
Leonard Boudreau; 8, Mltobcl 
Kobus; time, 37.1 seconds.

Breast stroke 25 yard: Girls, 
10-19:, Winner, Susan West; 2, 
Karen'Staiger; 3, Linda Fuiqibey; 
time, 87.8 aeconds; boya, 10-12, 
winner, Breton; 2, Satryb; and 8. 
Dick Prutting; time, 21.7, Girls, 
18-16: 1, Otka; 3, Nancy Kolonko; 
and 8, I>asig; time, 22.6 seconds. 
Boys 13-16, winner. Peter Ed
mondo; 2, Mttchell Kobus; and 8, 
Jack Cratty; no time.

Maple Street School won the 
Junior boys’ 100 yard relay with a  
winning time of one minute and 14 
seconds. It •was the first year 
Maple Street has won a rMay, 

Northoost School Wat two re
lays, Uie 10 to 13 giria' 100 yard 
relay in one minute and 17 oec- 
onde, and the 16-10 girls’ 100 yard 
relay Ir one mlnuto and 1$ oeeonds. 

BoekvUto BliTi Sehool w oo the

two minutes and 10 Mcoado. A  70 
yard relay fo f  giria 8 and 9 
won by Maple Street School.

9$ Vetere Added
Some 86 new voters wort added 

to the town’s voting lists Saturday 
during an all day teoqion. The 
number of new voters added in 
this aesaion was mors than double 
that of any previous aesaion this 
ysor.
. Of the 80, admitted, 42 were men 

and 43 women.
Of thoee registering with a 

poUUcal party, 34 were Democrats 
and 38 Republicona, ITie remaining 
38 did not affiliate with any puty.

The final full aetalan for ad
mitting voters will be held Sept 14.

Hoepitol Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mra Alfred 

Noook. S31ington Ave.
Discharged Saturday: Mra. Mel- 

•vln King and ton, 15 Thompson St.; 
Mra Donald Byron and ton, 7 Fern 
S t

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Roger 
Williams, 47 Jolcott Ava.; Theo
dors Flocke, Laurel Boarding 
Homa

Discharged Sunday; Mra Mar
garet Mantak, Dart HUl Rd.

Birth Sunday: A  eon to Mr. and 
M ra Roger Wiliiama 47 Talcott 
Ava.

Vemoa and TaleottvUla 
Hems are handled through The 
Herald's. Rockville Bareau, 7 W. 
Mala S t , telephone TREmont 
0-818$.

JO H N P . TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME
nN EE T MfHlBEN FAOKUnES 

OfT-aTREBX r  ARUNG 
Q U m  RB8IDENYIA1. MBKHlBOMKKm 

$1$ WEST CENTER ST. (Just West o f MeKee S t )

PREFERRED
Hit, Run Driver 

Sought by Police
Regina Opoloch. SO, o f 10 Wood 

Lane, parked her ear in tha street 
in front of her home Saturday and 
before the had^been In the house 
10 minutea aha heard a  loud bang
ing noise outside She looked out 
she told police, but did not tee any
thing.

Mrs. Opalach said th it when she 
tried to move her car later, the 
could not get into it as the door 
had bean hit and Jammed. She 
reported to police that she found a  
chrome strip next to her cor ohd 
it w ot apparent that ohe had been 
the •victim of a hit and run acci
dent, the said.

PoUce ore Invootigating the ool- 
lisioa.

A  warning tlokst was iosuod to 
Eborhord G. Mualol. 31, o f  34 
Starkweather S t  yestorday for 
failure to keep a proper lookout 
PoUee said that Muriel shifted 
gear* on hla sports car as he drove 
up Summit S t  and his cor skid
ded into a utility pole.

A  girt learning how to drive ran 
her cor up onto the curb on Haynes 
S t  •Saturday and struck # stop 

•sign according to polics. Carol Ur- 
Isno, 16, o f 49 Summer S t, told po
lice that oh# looked down at her 
directional rignoU os her mother 
explained them to her and the cor 
left the r6od. *

PoUee did not moke any arreat 
os a result o f the accident

H en * $  L ow  C oo t G u a ra n tee  
w o r n  A  K A R I . i K I I  V A C A T I A N ,
To thoto who want that foellng of bring abla to moat any 
raaoonabla amargancy, wa maka this practical auggatUoni 
1. <^n>s ta eur offtea batora yaur vaeatlan starts snd berraw $1C|0.

If yau Can’t spsnd It, ratum It as soon at you eoma homa. Our 
ehsrzss ara ONLY for tbs EXACT NUMBER of DAY8 you hasp tb s ' 
monay. If yau hasp It for S waaks tbs ebargs srill ba only $ 3 .ia  

A  If you spand ths 6100, ws’ll rivs you a yssr to repay It et a 
monthly payment e t . . .  $10.06.

B en  U itraeHeal. yaeatUm tiuunuiee for eM ert 
$2.10. . .  or. . .  a monthly payment of $104)5

Ut$E$ 6M0UNT$ rot LONBM TIMI$. . .  IN PIOrORTION
We like to say • And to most requests ̂  say •$bwe dilpew 44

n N A M C i C O . r l l i <

9$3 Main St. .  2nd a  • MANCHBIIR • PheiMi MKdiell $-416$
Pass Mssy Tsss., Wad.. M . »JP fo 5JO »  Tbsrsdsy »■ » (s i  « Cisssd isfsrdsv
6BAW9 WABN f  ■■llglNWyg 0 9  « 6 i  a iA IB r  *OW Et

NEWS nd VIEWS
mmoBuciNG

JOHN Js CRONIN

TOUR LOCAL NATIONWIDE DfS. AGENT
Serrinfl: MANCHESTER 

GLASTONBURY and Sarronnding Towns 
Service as Close as Yoor Phone 

bO N T  DELAY
AUTO

A c c id k n t

UFE
HOM IOW NERS

CASUALTY

nn

KURGLARY

Aak About Our Braari Near 
FAMILY COMPENSATION FLAN 

. On Your Preaent Auto FoBey

FOR INFORMATION OR SERVICE 
PHONE Ml 9.6268

JOHN J. CRONIN—NATIONWIDE m s . REP.

re«style yo u r kitchen  
fo r coAvenienec 
O n ly

. 0 0  p « r  mo. for c o M i m I b

Oiir Grogg ec^lfioto^aro doslgnod to put Htomlb, eomfluMUts, oR eawioJ 
and boxod food suppfios "o t your fingor tips." Proporiy plocod, thoyl 
cut your kitebM urorfciiig timu by half.

Here's our deal:
1 sink front—.2 doors; 30”  wide by 34Vjr”  high. ,
2 wall units—2 adjustable shelves; 15”  wide by 30”  high.
1 base unit— 1 drawer, 1 adjustable shelf; 15”  wide by OtYi" high.
1 base unit— top drawer subdivided for cutlery; metal bread drawer) 

2 drawers; a gjUcing board; 15”  wide by 34J^”  high.

"iiMosuru u p ". draw skutchts . . . g iv t "do<lNW o'R  $«nd o  man A  
yourM lf tips."

To spuud your work, wu'H rtnt you pow or to o k .
Drivu down tom orrow . . . om plo poriiiiig. Wo*fl oxpioin Tho W . G . 
Glmmoy Com pany's EASY TERM HNANCING. '
Opun wookdoys HK 5:00; Soturdoys HR noon.

Open Daily 7 A-^- to 
5 PJil., Including 

Wednesday Aftemoona 
and Saturdays 

Until Noon

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

331 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. m  »-SS5S
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About Town
M m  Nan<^ Cole, daugliter of 

Mr. and Mra. OUmeura N. Cole. 
M  Stephen St, h u  recently been 
ehKted freehnuui vice preiidenl of 
the Cornell University United Re- 
Uflous Work, a student tnterfaith 
movement UIm  Cole Is a s ^ o r  in 
the eoll^pe ot arts and sciences.

The Auxiliary to Manchester 
Chapter No.. 17, Disabled Amcr* 
lean Veterans, No. 17, will spon
sor a ctgarette and birthday party 
at the Rocky Hill Veterans Hos> 
pitat Wednesday at 7 p.m. All 
members who plan. to attend are 
requested to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Blow, 7 Florence St., at 
• p.m.

Amoni: recent visitors to Howe 
Oavema N.T., from Manchester 
are Mrs. Florence Herrick. 117 
Avesy St., and Miss Ann Oriffin, 
also of Avery St. • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Munson and 
son, David. 2d8 Porter St., re
turned yesterday after spending 
their vacation at Laka,George 
N. Y. <

Factory Pays 
In State Top 

For Region

Ballet Troupe

Cyclists Injured, 
Driver Arrested

Edward H Bushnell. 70 W. Mid
dle Tpke., attended the first Joint 
convention of the Ehrangellcal ai\d 
Reformed ind . Congregational 
Christian Churches In Oberlin. 
Ohio, this weekend. He was one of 
nearly a thousand laymen to attend 
the convention.

aifford M. Skoog. Jr.. 28 Pack
ard St., has been assigned to the 

■ Naval Training Station at Bain- 
brldge. Md. He was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the '1BS7 class.

Members of Anderson-Shea 
Post. No. ao«, VFW, are re
minded ot the social, which will 
take place Instead of a meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30'p.m. at the Post 
Home.

The preaching, teaching and 
reaching committee wdll have a 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Zion Lutheran Church.

I  COSMmeS 
r  A l riw top ibws 
L " W o d ^ o r ”

lArfliir Drug Stores

John A, Hampson, 21, o f 70 
Birch St., was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving and 
giving false Information to aii of
ficer after a chase and an accident 
yesterday.

Auxiliary Patrolman Theodore O. 
Ooodchild said that he observed 
Hampson operating a motorcycle 
east on E. Center S t  with a pas
senger on the seat The other rider 
had both his feet hanging from one 
side of the vehicle,and had a can 
of beer in his hand, Ooodchild said.

He said that he attempted to 
stop the motorcycle at the Inter' 
section of E. Center and Porter 
Sti ,̂ but the driver accelerated, on 
to Porter St. Ooodchild reported 
that the speeds reached 70 to 7S 
m.p.h. 'on Porter St.

Hampson skidded as he turned 
onto Willis S t and turned, over 
his vehicle, Ooodchild said. When 
he arrived, Hampson 'Was sitting 
on the ground, his face and leg 
burned from contact with the road 
Hampson denied the presence of a  
passenger, Ooodchild said.
. OooiKhlld requested assistance 
from Police Headquarters and po
lice later found Richard Rustic. 20, 
o f Ttockville. walkihg along Por' 
ter St„ also suffering from road 
burns, police said. Police reported 
that Rustle told them that he had 
been in an accident.

In Town Court Sept 7. Rustic was
Hampson Is scheduled to appear

S e p t ------- ■■
not arrested for his part in the in
cident.

Both were treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

tkJ ^ I U | € co»
M A N C H i t m i  C d n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREHS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday O nly!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES

A U.8. Department of Labor 
bulletin showed that factory 
wages In Connecticut - were tops 
among the New England aUtea 
for thel month oi J:ily, according 
to a bulletin released by the Con
necticut Labor D epartn^t today, 
dty.

The average pax in the su te 
was 183.84 a week. Massachusetts 
WM second at S7S.88. while the 
naUonal ave.age stood at 181.78. 
On a nationwide basis, Connecti
cut ranked 18th.

Vacation sln.tdowna combined 
with the annual summer slowdown 
to brine about a general decline 
in production and employment 
Uir'oughout Connecticut during 
July, according to the State Labor 
Depart neht's August bulletin.

The bulletin indicates the sum 
nr>er slowdown was confined large 
ly. to factories and manufacturing, 
as non-manufacturing employ' 
ment rose during the numth. COn 
struction, reported the ^ g e s t  
gains despite a work-stop^ng 
strike on the part o f bricklayers, 
maaona, and plasterers, and 
strike in the concrete industry.

Retail businesacs were affected 
by the vacation braak and report' 
ed a losa o f 3,000 employes.

July unemployment toUls were 
swelled from 28,000 to 97,800 due 
to vacation shutdowns, the I-abor 
I^ artm ent reported. AH 18 labor 
tharket areas showed an increase 

-In the number of unemplo3red.
An Increase in labor management 

disputes durmg July was also re
ported by the Lalxw Department 
About 1,800 workers were involved 
in work stoppages during the 
month, and the department esti
mates that 84,400 nan-days were 
lost in the 10 work stoppages. This 
is compared with 1,060 persons 
who lost :■ 6,800 man days in 10 
work stoppages in June.

As of the end of July, seven 
work stoppages were atlH un- 
Mttled.

The State' l« b o r  Department’s 
bulletin also showed a decline in 
the state's tobacco production due 
to the drought.

It reports that the 3rield par acre 
on 8,000 acres of siuide-grown to
bacco has declined from 1,300 
pounds In 1268 to an expected 1,200 
pounds in 1987, and says that con
tinued lack of rain may 'decrease 
It even more.

It also reports that the 3,800 
acres planted for sun-grown to
bacco Is expected to yield 3,400 
pounds per acre this year aa com
p a r e  with 3,880 pounds in 1956. 
The Labor Department says this 
reduction in output has eased the 
need for farm labor.

REG.
$2.50

Zippei^ Replaced—Hats Cleaned 
,8 BUnute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED
WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT
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OLLIE'S 
A U TO  BODY
A  WELDING 
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
A  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
I.AOQUKR aad ENAM iX

8 Griawold Street 
Tel, MI-9-5025

W ill Organtt^
Manchester residents who have 

a keen Interest in ballet will have 
an opportunity to enjoy several 
experimental performances during 
the coming season^

An organixatlon known as the 
Manchester Ballet Troupe will be 
formed ytithin the next two weeks 
by Mrs. Gertrude O. Tyler. The 
troupe will be open, to applicants 
of all ages, both men and women, 
who. have had at leaat a year's 
training in ballet and who can ex
hibit their skill or potentiaUty.

The troupe will work in the 
media of the ballet only. On the 
tentative schedule o f perform
ances will be the, classic Swan 
Lake, andirthe two' cnildren'a bal
lets. Snow White and Little Red 
Riding Hood. The two children’s 
ballets may be given on separate 
evenings, depending on their 
length as they work out In re
hearsal.

Be.-a-.ise the troupe is an ex 
perimental arrangement, designed 
for people who really enjoy 
watching ballet, the programs 
will be kept aho. t. An hour and a 
half will be the average length 
Mrs. Tyier plans t6 use one of the 
smaller school auditoriums. It is 
hoped that ths troupe will have 
about 26 members.

Need Musicians 
The problem *acing the troupe 

how is that of the musical ac
companiment. Since the project is 
s  comiihinlty one, it has been'sug 
gested that perhap., several Man
chester musicians would bs in
terested in working aith  the 
croup. Cellists and - violinists are 
es'pedsHy aseded. although dlmost 
any experienced instrurrentaliat 
would be welcome. No definite 

have yet been made for the 
numt)^ of musicians.

pjUcants to the ballet troupe 
can cAntact Mrs. T^ler at her 
School of the Dancr, MO Main St., 
or visit the school when It opens 
Saturday, Sept, f, at 9 s.m.

Correction
An ordinance before the 

Board of Directors for action 
after a public hearing Sept. 10 
proposes a yearly rental .fee of 
17,000 during th,a term of a 
3Q-year lease of town land to 
the Country Club.

Through a typographical er
ror, The Herald reported in a 
story on acceptance of the lease 
proposal by the Country Club 
Board 'of Governors on Satur
day. that the proposed rental fea 
la-87.800 a year.

TTie 87,800-a-year lease the 
club novv holds oh the present 
golf course expires Sept. SO.

Public Records
W smuitee Deeds 

Mary A. Murphy to Clarenca J. 
I JosephlTedford and Josephine M. Tedford, 

property on Birch Mt. Rd.
Charles P. Kasevich and Nellie 

J. Kasevich to Louis J. BibisI and 
Anne M. Blhisi, property at SIT- N. 
Main St.

William E. Steckel and Virginia 
S. Steckel to Donald H. Culver and 
Eunice L. Culver, property at 77 
N. Boulder Rd.

Harry Goodwin Jr. to Lawrence. 
Lombardi and Inez Lombardi, 
property on Santlna Dr.

Grover I'van Mitchell and.Har-

PEACH SHORTCAKE
FESTIVAL 

aiul SUPPER
THURSDAY, AUG. 29 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Park and Oharrh Street 
Caattnaoaa Serving 4:80 P.M. 

to 7:80 P.M.
Adults 81,28—Children 7Se

rlet Ann Mitchell to William O. 
McKinney, property on Mitchell 
Dr. r

Jarvis Msnor Ihc. to Rsy S. 
Pilkonis and Julia I. Pilkonis, 
property at 47 Hoffman Rd. 

Quitclaim Deeds
“Walter H. Scadden and Kathryn 

F. Scadden to Diane L. Willis, 
property at 13 Courtland St.

Diane L. WiUls to Walter H. 
Scadden and Kathryn F. Scadden, 
property at 13 CourtUnd St. . 

Marriage Licensee ^  
Robert Theodore, Herbert Hart

ford, and Jeanette Cecilia Bieu," 98 
Charter Oak St.,' Oct. 27.

Ronald Frank Plecity, 201 Adams 
St% and Maybel Jane Armstrong,

Methodist Church.
Certificate of Incorporation '  

Edgar V. Coughlin. H.- Doria 
Coughlin. Michael W. Dxen. doing 
business aa Coughlin'ftoofinr Co Inc. T -V »

PENCIL BOX
(Courtesy o f Marlow’a 

and Weldon Drug)

To All Children 
Attiending “ Back To 

School Show”  at 
State Theater 

Friday, Aug. 30th

Town 4-H’ers ■ 
Win 6 Prizes

Manchester 4-H'ers captured six 
awards at the 21at Annual Hartford 
County 4-H Fair at Bradley Field. 
Windsor Ijocks, Saturday.

In the dairy division, Martin 
Krlstoff, Glastonbuiy’, was 'de
clared Reserve Champion for his 

Holstein class, and 
William Kelah, 307 Gardner St., 
won the heaerve. Ohampionship for 
hla entry in the Ayrshire class

The Manchester 4-H Dairy Club 
won first prize for club herds.

In the foods division, Ingrid 
Swanson, 374 Hackmatack 81., was 
awarded first prize In th e ‘ Con
necticut Milk Producers Assn, 
contest. In the contest, all entranU 
were required to make a cake from 
the same recipe.

In the home furnishing contest, 
Barbara Kelah, 307 Gardner St., 
was awarded two blire ribbons for 
her samples of hand-made home 
furnishings.

Sal Vendrillo, 67 Alton St'., won 
the reserve championship for his 
homing pigeons.

persons attended the 
Fair Saturday, flocking to see such 
exhibitions and displays as the 
livestock judging, and "doodlebug" 
contest, a .pulling contest with 
home-made tractors.

Yesterday. l.OOO persons turned 
out despite the rain for the third 
and last day of the fair. The big 
crowd attraction was the 17-clas6 
horse show, and a pie eating con
test. A  crosscut sawing contest 
and a fashion show were cam:cUed 
due to the lisin.,

SPRING POND 
PARK

PLEASANT VALLEY 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

Open Every Day 12 to Dark 
Sat. and Sun. 10 to Dark 

For Swimming and Picnics 
Closes Labor Day

FOR THE VERY FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COiMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANOINO UP TO 88 MONTHS 

OPEN T a x  9 EVENINOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., BOCltVOXE— PHONE TB 8-3538

ftr JbM /eed. . . .  romtmkor g«d g «* e r
We’ra 
Air- 

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

rouUt VtA and e, bolton, conn., UL MlteheU 9- iU S 
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 6:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. 

SUNDAYS, 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M, (Closed Monday) 
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

EDDY "Velvet Touch" REED At the Plano Nightly

_ K i t s l i t  iiSTiitiis t o .,  A T . t  i i i s i i i  • i i s i r , u  n o o f. is x  ( i t i s  s tu iiii  s m u k

FLETOIfER 8LASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mltohell 

H I H |  9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtplact and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM)
WINDOW and* PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: lastallatioB It Quick, Easy aad EconomlcaL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS— ,^ E N  THURSDAY EVENINGS

e s t i m a t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n

IlLIDM P.

Funeral 
Home

YEflR ROUND i-llR CONDITIONING

WHEN DEATH OCCURS 
OUT OF TOWN

You can be aure that everj’. detail can ha 
arranged from here. Just phone' us from 
anywhere. i
i  Modem faeUltiea 
o Alr-eonditioning
William F. QnUh 
Raymond- T. Quish
M l 3 * 5 9 4 0

2 2 5  M AIN ST.

i,J!5y 5 .9 5

Nbwl l^iflfect\bupI)ux)fMeAgo£^
B ^ i  McmiKfiq R ie€  1

M OBiLHEAgife

BUDOBEBI8IBIDII
M E A N S  a

A brand new plaid at a new lew price...ihdt'i o bed- 
spread borooin you con't alford 1o miss. And because H'l 
b Bales lop quality spread, you know you'll ge) years of 
bright and beautiful wear. It's soil resistant, woshobla and 
never needs ironing- Porlact for bedrooms, dans, summer 
h^os. Order several todey! They'll go fost at this August 
On>y sole price.

Colors: Red, Green, Blue. Single or Double Size.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT—m a in  FLOOR REAR

Grnon Stamps Givnn Wlfh Cosh Sains

The JMK HAK CORK
A U N C H i s m  C o n n *

. CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS 

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE

tan*

• Equal monthly fuel bilb, regordloM of weather.
• Never a large fuel bill...net even in the coldest winter menihs.
• Convenient payment record plan— talk how your account standi.
• No extra chorgei—you ifill pay only for the ail you actually uio.

Sand Coupon j
I MORIARTV BROTHERS

tor 
fullDotalh

SOI-SIB O uter Street

111,)
m m  n-uNcn

I PIm m  Med me detelb m McbNIwal ludeeleer SyWem.

I - ---------------

I ttralAM nm
I «FlajrMa.m_

{ ICifr------------ .Stata.

mm
CALL Mltcli*ll 3*5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

/

1

Average Daily Net Preas Run 
For the Week Ended 

July 27, 1S87

12,002
Member e f the Audit 
Bureau e f OrenlatieB Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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The Weather ^
Fareeaet of U . S. WabOMr W m s p e

rotr aiMl much cooler teolgllt' 
Low 46-M. Wedoeeday fair and 
cooler. High uear Te.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Asian Flu Mild Illness, 
eon GeneralSavs

Washington, Aug. 27 {IP)—  
Surgeim General Leroy E. 
Burney u id  today that if you 
get Asian flu you probably 
won’t be ahy worse off than 
with many an everyday aickr 
nei8.

Evoa. If an afddemfc abould 
dsnralnp,’ ’ tiie beeud of the UB. 
PubUe Health Service said, "if 
preaant tranda rrmUnue, tha 10 to 
SO per cent of the people who 
might contact Aaian ittfluenaa 
would have a relatively mild 
iUneee, with aymptoms which- are 
commonplace acoompanimente of 
many e-veryday illneaaea in our 
aociaty."

Buniey'a oommenta wart oon- 
tained in a  apSech preparad for a 
apodal maeting o f tha Aoaocla-1 
tion 'o f  State and Territorial^ 
Health Offloera of the United 
StaLca. Purray oallad tha meeting 
to dlacusa w)iat could be done to 
reduce the«mount of lUneaa caused 
by the new flu virua.

Ha aaid vlrua diaeaaea are hard 
to 'pradlct and "there is always a 
po^btUty that the Aaian influenza 
-otrua will change and will become 

' more virulent and the diaeaae more 
aevere." But he added that "there 
la no avidenca of such a change 
Pe tex**

Burney aaid tluit while no flat 
prediction can be mada "it seams 
quite probable that there will be 
epidesnice in this cotntry some 
time during the fail or winter."

Earlier, he had eathnated that | 
i s  miUion to 26 million peraons 
could he sickened, even i f  foreeee- 
ahle aupplles of a now vaccine arc 
brofight into play.

Producers Optindstir
The Surgeon General aaid h* i* 

happy to report that manufactur- 
ara are optimistic about reaching 
o  ̂exceeding the goal of 80 million 
doaes of vaccine by February.

In addition to the vaccine pro
duction, Burney aaid, there have 
been intensive studies, exchanges 
o f information, and planning by' 
public and private health offlctala 
«nd  organizations.

"This la the first time in history 
that a country has been abta to 
take such preliminary steps in ad
vance of a pooaible ^Memic of in
fluenza," he said.

t Burney added that while "from 
the poiftt of -view 'of the individual, 
w# feel there la little cause for epe- 
clal anxiety or undue concern," yet 
from a community -viewpoint jioe- 

effects of an epidemic are 
semus.

Snggeated Distributloa
It JO per Oen̂  e f a  community 

were strlckeil qt the same timb.' 
he said. faciUtiaa for medical cars 
might be strained, and v lf the die- 
case should be concentrated 
among certain occupations, thii 
could present a problem In the 
maintenance of eesential commun
ity servicea."

Accordingly, Burney went on. 
the Healtii Service has concluded 
that "efforts should be made te 
administer vaednationa 6mt to 
those needed to vare for tha tick 
and to maintain other vital and es- 
■entiat Bervicea..As rabidly as 
euppUea become available, of

CK)od Time, to Say 
Diamond ill Rough

Loa Amgelss. Aug. 27 ,(Fi— •
' Two golfing ladies vtill play 

the 9-hole Coolidge Golf 
Course today — swinging a 
mine detector instead of golf 
clubs.

They will be looking for a 
half-carat diamond aoUtairs 
ring.

Mrs. Gcri Johannssn. 23. said 
she gave the ring to a friend, 
Mrs. Joan S'hester. 24, when it 
pinched her finger while play
ing golf yeaterdgy. The ring 
wasn't discovered missing until 
they had finished the round.

They searched the' grassy 
fairways and rough for aeven 
hours yesterday with a rented 
mine detector, while ducking 
golf balls ef other players who 
were using standard and more 
prosaic equipment. .

Ths ladies planned tffreaume ' 
the search today.

iVo More Art Exhibits for Rajah
The jig la up for Rajah, tha one-eyed parrot who dabbles In a rt 
He was unmasked yesterday in Lot Angales after his ninth 
showing at a city-sponsored art exhibit- “ A parrot?’ ’ exclaimed 
officials, many of whom had, acclaimed Rajah’a abatrapj, ol}, 
"Cathay L aos,"' ae"Th'e work 'of a promising artist. , Ra'jth’a 
owner, Miss Chandra Poweria. admitted the had entered the hird’e 
p it t in g  tmder Uw nfmA.V.2Rajeh.<!handyB.'’ . Rajah has more 
fh'an̂ TOB pknillif^ To his e'raM. '(AP'Wirephoto).

Soviet Claims First 
In ‘Final’ Weapons
Moscow, Aug. 27 Tbs K rem -f that tha test rocket carried a nu-

(Ooatiaiied on Page Eleven)

(Governor Gtes 
Policy for Flu 
Shots Priority
. Hartford, Aug. 27 (JP>—Gov. Rlbi- 
eoff today was keeping a close 

. watch to detarmine what atepa 
iheuld be taken to combat any 
major outbreak of Asian flue in 
Connecticut

At hla morning press confergnes 
ths Chief Executive discloied that 
he hqd had a number of discus- 
eionS with Finance Commissioner 
George J. Oonkling. Civil Defense 
Director, Leo J. Mulcahy end State 
Health officials about the possi
bility of the state purchasing the 
Aslan flu vacclp* for general use,
■ However, the Governor said no 

dodsion has .been reacheds^hding 
the return of Dr. Stanley H. Oe- 
bom, conunlaaioqer of health, frem 
a high level national conference in 
W a^ngtqn  on the problem.

The Governor explained that he 
plans to confer with Dr. Osborn 
up<» the letter’s return to "get 
the facte and the Impact that any 
mitbraak may 'have on Connect!- 
cut,'*

Should the slUuttlon v^rrant. 
the Governor noted that a law 
enacted in 1986 to regulate the 
priority for the distribution of 
polio ahota oould be used to 
handle the distribution o f the new 
flu vaccine., '

This law providee that if anti
toxin or biologic prod''cU are in 
short Ripply during any epidemic 
In the atate, tha Governor may- 
proclaim that an emergency, exlats 
.on recommendation of the com- 
miseioner Of health.

An amendment tacked on to the 
law by the 1967 aeaalon atipulates 
that on such declaration the Gov
ernor ahall appoln* an advisory 
committee of five membefs. In
cluding th e  commissioner of 

.health, to recommend the priority 
. of supply.

Font Proven Oases 
■ Only four cases of prpven Asian 
flu have been reported In Con
necticut so far this year, the State 
Health Department aaid today. Al
though no'tCasOeJiave been.con
firmed in AugMt. to far, .State 
Health officials do not discount the

; lln has come forth with the first 
claim of succeasfuUy tasting an in-' 
teroontinental rbeket. missile cap
able of hitting "any spot on thS 
globe,”

T h e  announcepient last night 
marked the most Important Soviet 
military advance reported since 
Russia axploded her first H-bomb 
in August 1983, If put- into mast 
production, the nuclear-armed mis
sile would seriously affect the 
world balapre of power.

No Known Defenee 
So far there is no known de

fense against such a rocket, 
lie

clear warnead. But the statement 
confirmed that a aeries of success- 
All blasts of nuclear and thermonu
clear (hydrogen) weapone had 
been eet off In the Soviet Union 
in recent dayt. The United States 
announced last week that the Rus- 
■lans had resumed atomic, teats in 
Siberia.

(Some members of the U.S. Con
gress .were skeptical o f the RuT 
alan rOcket claim, aome labeling 
it propaganda. 'The Canadian de
fame minister. Maj. Gen. O. Ran
dolph Pearkes, said he doubted the 
Russians were ahead of the West

The statement broadcast to the I i n t e r c o n t i n '  
World said the "super-range, multi-' rocKet. 
atage" rocket was tested several 
days ago. The Tqlasile . flew at a 
record altitude, it said, covered a 
vast dlatanca in a brief time and 
homed* in on the target ares.

The announcement did not say

Dulles Avoids 
Phony Tag on 
S oviet Missile

Waahington. Aug. 27 (JPt—Sec
retary of State Dulles said today 
Ruaala't clalpt of having success
fully tested an intercontinental 
missile probably’  has soma fact 
behind it

DuUea said this shows the Unit- 
A formidable

threat.
Putting the Soviet claim in the 

framework of a threat to the free 
world, Dulles mentioned the prog
ress made by Soviet communiim 
in Syria as another factor.

He told his news conference very 
large amounts of (Communist mili
tary equipment have given that 
small country an offensive capa
bility which has.genuinely alarmed 
its neighbors.

In discussiiig Russia's claim to 
have successfully tested an inter
continental ballist^'htlssile ca)M- 
ble of delivering an atomic or hy
drogen warhead ahywhere in the 
world, Dulles avoided any direct 
suggestion that the announcement 
was phony.

On the contrary he said the Unit
ed States has no independent means 
of checking what the Soviets claim 
but assumes that iq announcements 
of this kind there are some facts 
underlying the sUtemenU.

IKacUy what these statements 
I .tan, howaver, DuUas skid, is 
anothar quastlon. Itor oxanifite, he 
Addad, tha Moacow announcement 
.yesterday said f w  missile hit the 
•target area bjit did hot deMribe 
that area. Dulles said it  kduib 
make a grqat difference whether 
the target was the aise o f a.fo<»n 
or several hundred equara mllas.

'Tha United Stated ktio^a, Dulles 
aajd, o f Intensive efforW in the 
Sto'iet Union—as well as in the 
United States in recent years—l o  
develop intercontinental miqsties.

Without a disarmauMslH: agree- 
men , Dulles went oh, these affoTU 
undoubtedly will be eontimied by 
both sides.

The United States has put for
ward a program to control mIMiles 
development under a pro)Xised 
arnie agreeme.it, but so far there

(OoaUniMd en Page' Fifteen)

S en ator Sees 
B la ck m a i l  by 
R ed  Ballistics

(:QeaMB*2eeiiNte Eight)

• ^Washington, Aug. 27 (ffh-Sen.
Jackson (D-Wash) said today the 
Russians are engaging in "bailistic 
Btackmall" in announcing they 
have,.tested suceesafully an Inter
continental missile.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo) aaid the 
announcement yesterday "is the ul
timate step in the propaganda use 
of this weapon..

But Symington said in Miami 
Beach that "In the past . . .  we 
have all noticed that when they 
(tha Russians) say they have 
something In the way of this type 
of weapons, it turned out later to be 
fact"

At ths Pentagon, tlie Russian 
claim aroused intense interest but 
no public comment. However, 
there was no disposition by defense 
officials to ■ d ls^ragt t)it Soviet 
claim.

Although the United States has 
never succsssfull.v launched an in
tercontinental balilstic missile 
(KJBM) -one with a planned range 
of 5.000 miles or so—it has Ared 
ahortsr range ballistic type weap-, 
ons,

Adm. Arthur 'W. Radford, who 
stepped out recently as chalrmqn 
of ths Joint Chiefs of Staffi has I create all kinds 
said the American program to de
velop long range missiles Is a good 
one. He said he was satisfied with 
It.
. Some members of Oongross

(Oaatiaaad aa Pago Bovea).

Moscow Radio said the missile 
can reach any "distant area With
out the u^e of strategic aviation, 
which is at present vulnerable to 
antiaircraft defense."

“The result of the teat proved 
the rocket may be 8red at any 
selected area of the globe," it said.

West Has ICB3I
The United States has 'referred 

to such a missile as the "ultimate 
weapon." It is generally known in 
the West as the intercontinental 
ballistic missile —  the' ICBM 
with a rahge of about 6.000 miles.

No other .ifation has claimed to 
have laimched an intercontinental 
jHasile. However, Maj. Gen. 
Bernard A. Schrlever, chief of the 
U.S. Air Force Ballistic Mtsaild 
program, indicated last week that 
the Vhited States has virtually 
completed the prototype of Iti 
lOBM.

•pie U.S. Army has covered be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 miles with 
rockets based on its Jupiter In
termediate Range • Missile. The 
U.S. Air Force has under produc
tion a jet-powered pilotless but 
guided bomber, the Snsrk, which 
is considered able to travel from 
the American continent to majof 
targets in Russia.

The Russian announcement said 
the Soviet government waa forced 
to develop the ICBM to safeguard 
Russia’s security because of "the 
negative attitude on the part of 
the weslren powers, primarily the 
United States, towards a positive 
solution of the disarmament prob
lem.”

Commenting on the 6-power 
U.N. disarmament subcommittee 
talks in London, the announcement 
charged the western pmv»rs had 
taken no practical steps toward 
disarmament.

‘•On the contrary,” it aaid. "they 
of obstacles to 

agreemenu on thU highly Impor-j 
tant problem of our times.’ ’ i

The Russians accused the United 
States and its allies of blocking 
any 'move toward banning nuclear

Aly’s Brother Wed 
To London Model

Bellerive, Swituriand, Aug. 27 
<e>—AJy Khan’s younger brother. 
Prince Sadruddin, today married 
dxotic London model Nina Dyer in 
a'school house in this Lake Geneva 
village.

Mayor Emile Jacques performed 
a civil ceremony In bis second floor 
office in the school building as ex
cited children romped in tl\e cor
ridor. The school term started last 
week but little 'week was done to
day.

Nina and Sadruddin sat in oak 
arm chairs beneath a picture of 
contented cows munching grass In 
a pasture as.the Prince placed a: 
diamond. circlet on her finger and

(Continued pa Page Twe)

Discuss Legislative Program
Sen. William Kiiowland (Calif), Republican leader In the Senate, today discusses the legislative pro
gram for the reihainlng days of the session after he and Rep. Joseph Martin (Mass), right, Ra{mb* 
Ucan leader in the Houm, conferred with Preeident Eieenhower « t  the W)iite House. (AP Wire- 
photo),

Called Serious ^
By^ EisenhQwer

Washington, Aug, 27 (yP)—Presi
dent Elsenhower reviewed the sit
uation in Syria with. Republican 
congressional leaders today. After- 
wai^ Sen. Knowland (R-Callf.) 
sized up the picture aa "serious."

Knowland told newsmen the 
matter of pro-Communlst develop
ments in Syria was brought up by 
one of the GOP leaders at their 
regniar Tuesday moWilng confer 
ence with Eisenhower.

Without going into any detail 
regarding the discussion. Know- 
land reported that Eisenhower 
made a frank report on "the cut' 
rent situation in the Middle East,’ 
particularly'With respect to Syria.

Asked whether the. situation in 
S.vria can be regarded as grave, 
Knowland replied:

"It certainly is a* serious prob
lem which has developed out there 
and-no one knows, what ultimate 
devciopihents may ensue."

Replying to another question, 
Knowlaha said Elsenhower views 
the Syrian,situation aa an exampia* 
of need for flexibitity in operation 
of this government's foreign aid 
program.
J Knowland said in reply to other 
questions that there still are no 
IndlcaUons that the Eisenhower 
plan approved by (Congress early

Build Jordan Arms

L ie  C h a rg e  
C u t o f f  A ir  
B y  M o sc o w

London, Augv 27 UP)—Rus
sia today rcjeiacd the W«at’8 
terms for a 2-year ban on nu
clear weapon tests and for a 
global system of sky uid 
ground inspection against 
surprise attack.,

Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin 
told the 5-Mwer subcommittee of 
the U.N. Disarmament Commis
sion that the 5-month negotiations 
for an agreement to halt the worid 
w(>rld arms race has reached a 
"state of deadlock."

The Ruialan diplomat’s speech 
was made available' textually by 
tha Soviet embaaay authorities 
after Moscow Radio had begun to 
broadcast an otAclal statement on 
East-West disarmament negotia
tions.
' The broadcast 'eras interrupted 

and listeners told to Ignore the 
statement as sent.

Zorin’s long statement blasting 
weatsrn dis .rmament poUcieo was 
tha flercaatho has yet made in the 
negotiations and It suggested that 
the Soviets are ready to call off 
the tatks.

The statement foUowed the 
Uoacow anaounrement last night 
that tha Rnssums have teatod 
succassAiUy at: tnteroontlnantal 

'mlaaila 'capahia ef reaching any 
part the world.

Weatern capitala had .asispectad 
tha aiutouncament waa Umad for 

. its affact on tha diaortciunent 
taltai. t

Ib e  Moaoowhroadcast waa cut 
edf after l i  pagaa o f Zorin’a taat 
had bean tranamitted.

The atatamant arctioad tha 
wastSra power,: ot lying.

Ha atatad that not a  aingfa 
step Forward in tha aotmion of 
teak aaalffned to It has bosii talaan 
by. the suboomiBlttaa.

All thlg time, ho ^ a ig a d , wast- 
arn posrarg hiva odterkad on in- 
craasea production ef all kinds of 
armsunants "and oapeetoily such 
niaana of mass anrdhilatiw aui 
atomic and bydrogga weapona.”

(O eottoeeieeF N ie s e h t )

(OonUaued on Page Fifteen)

Deflation Idea Grows 
In Business, Industry

(TaJk of deflation Is apresuUngabreaks out on consumer goods 
from Wan Stoeet to. Main Stroet. I here and there much more notice 
So far It’s Jnst talk. It hasn’t | is being taken than just a few 
touched the family budget y et B ut: weeks back, 
some indnstries already live with | What does It add up to? So
it Intimately. Sam Dawson, Asso- far; the trends are more of a pos-.............- .elated. Press business news anklyat, 
discusses the talk and i*"* business 
trends that gave birth to it in a 
2-pagt series starting today).

By SAM DAWSON 
New York, Aug. ’27 (Ae —  The 

steam in the Inflation boiler isn't 
thumping as loudly. Mors talk is 
Iteard today o f the chance that de
flation may be ahead,

'fnie, official statements will 
stress the threat of more inflation. 
Prices of many goods and serv
ices seem sure to go on rising. 
Most people have jobs and more 
money than last year—and maybe 
more debt too.

Held Scattered Signs

albllity than of jelled fact, 
want to stick their necks out yet. 
But even some top government of
ficials are now saying we may 
have tut the peak ---, In interest 
rates, in production facility expan
sion, In national income.

The long climb of the postwar 
busln'eas boom may have taken it 
to level ground—very high ground 
indeed but a ridge road r a t h e r  
than an ascending speedway.

Stock Rices Up
Until mid-July the stock m ^ . 

ket was in an inflationary mdbd. 
Common* stock prices were Md.'up. 
in the belief that inflation was 
about to catch its second breath. 

Then the profeMionala either

London, Aug. 27 (Ph 
officialsn. are reported urging that 
Britain supply Jordan with pow' 
erful 82-ton Centurion tanka to 
meet a Jordanian request for heavy 
tanks and small arms.

Informants said last night Jor
dan, which borders on Syria, had 
asksd the United States for siibh 
arms to meet any internal or ex
ternal threats. They added that al
though the United States is pro- 
viding’ Jordan with 810 million In 
aid. It prefers to limit its .military 
help to small arms, and similar 
e^pm ent.,

^ e  informants said Britain, 
which has 4uppned Jordan with 
tanks in the past, probably will 
agree-to sell pr. give the Middle 
East nation several Centurions., ,

King Husaen of Jordan waa said 
to luive made the request for tanks 
several weeks ago, before a clique 
of pro-Soviet officers t(X)k control

American^in Syria. The King previously had 
accused Syria and Egypt of plot
ting to overthrow him last spring. 

Russia Helps Syria 
Diplomatic' sources in London 

estimated the. Russians have SM 
military advisers in Syria,

The diplomatic sources said Rua-., 
sla also Is reported to have sent 
883 million worth of arms to the 
Arab nation. They said this was in 
addition to previoits shipmenta 
worth 886 Million prior to lost fall’s 
invasion of Suez.

The sources said.Syris’s stock
pile of Russian arms now includes 
200 T34 tanks, 50 self-propelled 
guns, 200 armored troop carriers, 
120 122 m.m. field guns, 80 antiair
craft guns, 70 ItiglS and Migl7 
fighter planed and an unspecified 
number of motor torpedo boats. 

The.v said more Communist arms

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

HOUSE VOTES RIOHT« BILL 
WnoUngton, Ang. 91 (*)—The 

House today passed a eeoipra- 
mlse OivU Btghto BUI a«d ^seat 
it to tile Senate. Oangreeelensl. 
ocHoa there is expeeM  to bo 
completed later In the week. 
Honse action eras taken over Wt- 
ter-end opposition of Seniliani- 
en . who denounced the bill as 
"Judicbd bloclcnair nod "a  
political sop to a  hlghly-orgoa- 
izod minority gronp.”

8TH FLEET BAILS
. _____________  Paris, .Aug. 27 (J^— Detach'

Including tw’o submarines and 120 ' meiita o f the powerfnl AmeriooB
more planes, are expected to be | *■----------- *“
sent to Syria aa a result of th s. 
visit of Syrian Defense Minister'
Khaled Al Azem to Moscow esirlier
this month.

Deny *Volunteers’ in Syria 
A London news|P|L r̂ correspon

dent reported froaP’bamoscus loet 
week that thpunnds of Russian 
’’volunteers”  were pouring Into S y -1 
rla. n ie  Sovist Oimmunist party 
organ Pravda today termed his

(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

Three Sergeant-lhitructore st 
Ft. Carson, Oolo. dharged wUh 
ndstreatreeut trainees and ordered 
to appear at opecial courts- 
r.'.artlal . . Japanese newsmen
leave Communist China because 
Peiping government refuses to 
extend viaas.

Junk dealer charged with first' 
degree murder in hanging of 11 
year-old Saratoga (N.Y.) county 
boy . . .  Tennessee governor spesUis 
at SSHi aanual encompmeat of 
Veterans ot Foreign Wars *t.
Miami Beach.

Maasachusetts governor n ^ e s  Washington. Aug. 27 (Ah —  i 
*i^**l“*’^  to end;(maU^s ■ president Eisenhower signed today; 

sMke in Boston . . .  Chicago police !j| |,j]) monUily payments to '
search city for rluee in murder of i about two million veterans with 
beheader  ̂ girl. . dieabilitles from service.

Segregutioniat John Kasper ca iu ; The increases, effective Oct. 1.1

8th Fleet have received ndw In- 
strucMona aendlng them out on 
duty somewhere In the Medlteir- 
ronean sea, oa Amerieoa eoi- 
bauy source obofirmed today. 
The units, which inchids tte 
cruiser Salem and various sup
port craft, had been eeheduled 
tp put in at ViUefraaohes-«Ur- 
M«r and Golfe-Jnsn on the 
French Riviera oq a  courteey 
visit today.

Ike Signs Bill 
;iHiking Pay for 

D isa b le d  Vets termlned. *****

WLSOONSIN VOTE HEAVlBB 
Milwaukee, -Aug. 21 (JPb-*Vot> 

ing in Wisconsin’s  special elee- 
tion to. select a sucocasor to ti>a 
late Sen. Jost^h R. MoCorthy 
was generally hravier today than 
In the primary a mosth ago. 
Wbettier this would give either 
of the two major party eaadl-

for peaceful registration as Nash' 
vlHe prepares to desegregate Its 
first grades . '.  ̂ Experts say 
Russia plans needs a p ^ s l fuel 
tanks for trip to New York

range up to nearly 25 per cent in ' 
the- case of veterans who are t o - ! 
tally and permanently diaabled | 
but the rise will be about 10 per i 
cent for most veterans getting the |

OFFER TO RED NEWSMEN 
Washington, Ang. 27 (F) —  

Secretary of State Dullee eoM 
today the Ihtited - States would 
consider oppUcatiens fpom any 
Chloeoe Communist newsmen 
to visit this eounti*}'. Dullee told 
his nawe conference there wns 
ho nbsolnte rule against alhr«r- 
Ing Chineoe Oommualat to eesns 
to the United States.

But on the psychologlcel front;took to the eldeUnes or started 
both businessmen and stock mar- seUlng In the notion, right or 
ket trodere are paying more heed

(Oontianod on Poga Seven).

to the scattered signs of indus' 
trial slowdown and of eautlous o r . ' 
reluctant buying.

And when prices of some eom-
m o d lU e s  f t U *  o r  p rie s  e iit U n g

Leaders see Congress adjourn- higher payments, 
ment by Thursday night . . . New The cost to the government is 
York nuO’or orders vigorous police estim ate at nearly 8167 million 
action against *'iiard-care problem for the lirst year, 
children."  ̂ in a statement, Elsenhower said

My;azine induAry will eet its he was signing the bill' even 
ov ibk ^ tro ls  over scandal maga-, though he felt It “ Inadequately 

attorney says. . . A im y : compensates some yetarane with 
trainee Wiled b.v maohioegun Are'more serioue service connected 
m Ft. Dlx schooling operations. dlsabiUtlea while providing at the 

Hong Kong paper a t t a c k s  some time more than neceesmry In- 
.Ameriran rejeotioa of news ror-1 creases to others." 
respondent's exchange with Red; He added:
China. . , Actreas Gait Russell or- " i  have signed the measure not- 
dered lo trial On felony drunk w*lthstanding these defects be-

wrong, that the faU business pick-1 driving charge. '  ’ cause'm ^ tofuto^T"^ d^so 'w ouid  ■
up woidd be email or nonexistent.

The bend market was in a slump 
whilv the 'infitUen theory was

(Oqatiauadl aa Pof* Two),

Moscow paper aoj's Baptist 
ChttrcM la Riiaaia growing steadily. 
. . Japan roloxea flagerprintjregu- 
lattone for oil trade visitors in
cluding Rod Cblness.

deprive vstersns with service con
nected dlMbiliUes fa  group which ; 
merits our particular concern) 'oI i 
any sdjusUnants la thsli* compen
sation.^ I

U.S. LAUNCHES A-BUB 
Portomouth, N.H„ Ang. 27 (8A 

The United Stateo Navy loiuioh- 
ed Its fourth nuclear-powered 
submarine today, the Swordfish, 
first to be built In a naval shlp  ̂
3**’d.

The submarine, ooastructod at 
the Fortsmoutti Naval Shipyard, 
marks oaother stop in the navy’s 
program speeding tronsltioi; to 
nuclear power.

LINCOLN P1LEN.E DIES 
Morstons Mills, Maos.. Aug. 

27 (JP) *— Unooln nioae, dean of 
Aawrleaa retoUero aad laat ot 
on ora o f  fasaoas m o v e h a o t  
priaem, diod today at Ua oom- 
aMT kocao. Ba waa 92.
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